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. , ~- :
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~!lSista.ured.and"I(I":1tiie ur~by~oJaJj~~tc~v-}1Y"~' ~ (unctioo· or t~e ". :' ::.::; ~: ' ..
.·~~~;'oiff.;'!i~i~~rii;';~'~U~:J~~:~~I?~":;JL~;;,F;f.'~< .....23"
"" ,1.8 Th·e.rate of. ehagge of'lengtb o~ the·Btlll ftagml1nt'of, plasmids .. '-
. from tbe tetra~ie'ine r,escdant elones, ~erived by transforming HT32~
IUe:.(ll,witb pKAS'DNA ~igeste¢for V&rious,timell;~Y /JiJ191 ::..... , ..; ..... 234
1.'1 ConstruetlOll Bnd resffICtlon' maps or pAVG apd pAUL, - .~~g_
8.1 Tbe effect of IDcr'easing contentratlollS oJ 9upereoiled-and-hnear ..
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..!. :::d:O::::: ~::·(::::;t:·::::t':;:I::~::';'::::~~O~) ~::::b::;:::;;
..::1.:tn::;:~.:,;0~:~~t~::;::,:~,~(::::~rZ:t::;:~dd.::j: •.•
·...Ikaloids or ptomaines, botb ot which 'wert: thought to,arise (r~rrl.the pro~~in.a:-
~~KS:~:f::i~:~,"::~b:nb:L:~:::::::::::;::'S::f,::Ji~:::n:):-;
.,: ' . ~~~e eiih~eenth ~ntu-ry"aD~' c~lminate(roii~ b"nd~d years lat.fT in tb~ wprk: ot
..Br~ig~~J:who is?la~~d' ":Dumb~~~,or feeb\.y '~ofi~: ptbm;Une9.:(~cv~ewe,((i,~' H'~)'n.
ingen ~(f Seal".1_~~·2),. ~inee.ibei~~~igi~:'Were from eith.er Ilutre(yilig, ~e;t or·
." , .,;.' . , .' ..
·.·,.:.·.~~te.d that .,'·We' e~b-' explainJb~ action o,r .Cliol~ra 'bae!IIi'only' ~r. ~.~P~~~g;":'·






(L~Uwe~P.Oek, 1678; re~~~~.'.in .9o'hen! Ul71).H~ce pOIY~iDts:~a.Y~·been_
rereri~ to' as' foul :.melling" i~'dit~i.otsor ~ale reprod~ctive fUDetio~, ,as pois~
".', - ., ' "-.-.' - '. ""..
DOllS materiah: deri\&ed. from ba<::l~rial. ''';~(ibnO~ 'p~irclYi~~ meat' '-'or ~n'
. " .',?,. ", :;.~ , -. , '~',' ,", -", ': ,-' ,;-. \
cad,ann, ~ ,~r~m~*:ers·'~d.~~~~ato~?rce~! ,~~~t~.I~.~Y~, :~8!.'~ a ~wt~
industry, ~'pote~~ia11; useful markers, of h~;~~;h~lih &D"d diiease.(~h~QII.·::.~
.. /1082~;.~d.as m~l.ec~l:!!! in, searc~- of.'" tnnctiOD(H~~'kin;:.1~2.l- ~.h;:;r.el.~t~~iy, :.'.
!lo~'1e~el~.~~~D,~.:.O~:_~h.e. area. .O!:~'I~~iOes ~'~~:~:~M. ~.1!~~iD~.tb~ '~tc,t~~i:,~
~'at~OI!, &04 eluCidation' o~ t.be s~ruct1tJ'e ~.r sper~ine' phosphate aboul 60 yel!-rs~
aitt ,tR~n!i~;m, 1924): .~;boiigh··~lyami~es :,:ar~'-ubiquit~~S".aDd b~;h :
,.pfk..xO'~:"d.~~~'Y.i"ha;. ~·.b'~lu,."qUi"n"it· ~r, pO)",",,;;,",
. n~rmaJ:vowtb:&Dd, d·i~~~nt'i..~io~r~pectiveIY/:.t~tmajor.'.guestio~,as to tbeir
., ~:~~~n:;np:::i:'::~:~::~:::~~:::~:~:i::1:~~:~::t: .'-, ,,
meta~olism·:··,~~· s~ppe or· t~~_~view 'Is~n~t to',~lo:us :~o. th'; ·iu·n~iron,,·~r
pOlyami~~b~i_~.i!l·b"e·I~te9~to &suIllmki of so~e~f t11·~runctions,~t~i·~ ~ .."
to .PoI'y.milies,.anci.:.'to·,tb~ dilJ';uss~.n "or iO~1.~of, tbe. ~pec~ of.r"egutatory .
.. ,;."
~ .!-;.•....~_-_._; ~~ ..'-
-3~ ')/" - . '. " ....<0'.,:'":.\ ....
/,{ .:.. ",
'. ~1 _. - ,
~:: __ T&ble}.l"'~ .( ,





:',' j.,~ ,two,:biosy~,tbetie pathways ·leading to p~tres'c:iDe, ~f.~bi~ on~ inv.?lves th~
de'~'atb'~xYJati~o' ot':br~itbin'e, an' illtermediate· ill the a~lliDe bip:,ynthetie
... , .:. :<:'~ " .: ..~!. ,,: ~ ,: " ,~ .... "i: •
'; :.. ?~t~~aY. (M~~ti& :~Il~ <:r~.~~( 1965; .1966), ;'Pls teaeti~ll is eataly.sed by
, ;,' .'~rDitiiiDe.·~~.c~bo~yllSe~The'8e~n'd'p&t~w;~io'Volvb ~~o'steps, deearbox1la~.~~.;:~E4;~~:::~~
.' ,"'" rb"e,"ip.:thways for- tiiebiosy'ntbesis of putres'c:ipe.a~·d sperrilidillea~e simi-
.,;." ..,:'ff,;:~~;;:::~:·aa~:b;:;I~::::~;:::~.~~:~ ·(:0~:~;;:;~;~r::g~··
m~.·b~.osj-nthetie !a5h~aya"'originat!!'':f.ro~ the ar-ginine,bi~yntbeti(~ath~ay in
i:07;Z;;;~l~~:~:?::::~i,T:i:;~:~~::;::h~~' .;:ji:·;:::
'J)iO!rntheti~, patbway;o,igi~at~ ,from tbis. Ar~nine bio~y~.tbe.tU! ~at~way and
:.;i~ ,~~i~tiO~ ,io .Polr~~e ;~i08YDth~·is:~'''s.how~ i~,,~F;g\l·;e,:;l,;,.-~\~ E.~~'~Ji t~ere~ .~
1'--,. .....
Cob~D: l~i."(~ ~.Der~l, t'b~ putt_eseiD~\::oritJ~t:.~;'pr.okal!otie ~~li~·'iS se;'~~(.
r~ld·'high~. t~~ l·bat. 01 iip-er~din~,_ ~~ereaS,. e~k~ryoti'~,.cells- bav;.-hig~ oo.n-:'
eentr~~i~nS'o~ ..~~~rmi~}~·e.:aDd .l~ttle p.~~rescin~:_ .~~r~iDe._~~ 0:;1,1, ~~n Joun~ .
in ·eu~a_ry~t.ic. ~~lb:; ~ ei:a~ym'ati~ .degradation" olr~~r.!l~.i~~ (yia.: .ace~Ylat~d
i.D~ ~Xid~ed·_;~erh:it.r~es),.rnay. re~la~e, in p~rt, the ~~lJular'coIicenttatio~!o(
(iolyaqunes, .i.n"d.'·,~~n':.~ 'ceil physiolog):: -(Pegg and wiili~s-Ash~'an; .totQ).
- ~~~~~e"the;po·ti:itiai~;'~~rt~n~e··o;·~xid~~d"a:i. '.~~tYla~eii ~~I~.~ine deriYll-








































·,·d~&a~b6X'Y.1.'ti~n or ()rnitbiD~';i~"B~~ilJ~'~uWU',' Nturoip~r(J ':'tr~';lJ" SlJ(charo~ ,
:~,ee;:tt~'e'iJ;~i~e and'~~ "~~i~~ c:;b::Tbese: orgailis~:iac~" ~~e' abilit;'·t~ syn.-·-
......;..' .'. >. " , ".. ' ,
· .th~~~ putr~~~'!;~m arFiile (T.a~r~d··T~bQr;"l984).
.Mor~..... et tJ1.~" 1970) ~y,: ·a~atine,~;~.~y.d~lase. Agniatine,'!J"oohydrolase
~e~r~~Dt! .the only' pathw~y ror 'urea biosynthesis .iii. £.(o(i (Mof.ri~ and
· ~6frioD>"UI67)..No ~·rea:se,i9,.present in K~O~i. and t~e,ur~~ a~cumulates in'.the
iriediUl;n (Morns .and. K9.ffi~)D,,·:ig67) . .I~.som~ 'bact~ria 'and ";illnts, agmati'D,e is
oo...rt«l ",J~!""'Y~put;"'i"(Co~.n, 1071; ~ibo' .ndT'bO',,~):
'/ ~h~'b .th,n aonJt~ lO~ul'''dn." Th', p.tr"'in;znlb,ti:,~ym..~ •.. ,>~~,
~,r~ .r~und. ~" ceU,. ,wi~.~ ~,,- ~i~!lJ ~~i~m- ~t, ~:C?w s~ ~ra~e ~D~.nt!ati~~~,
·"t~'~ .the,enty.l11es a~e .,prod~ced. ,c.onsii~uti·v.eIY,:· Putresci'o:, is '!JY~tbeS~e'd :by~t~e
'".~'.
,I,~ ;~rtaiD"st'rai~s of :~"e'o(l~ biodegrildative r~rms .or ~rnit~~.. dec.a~bo~.~: .
Ias:e.'and a~Dine de~arboXY.lase';e ~nduc&:l :y'\lo: pH ~i;·t1i~ growtb rn~;um .
. ', " '. '." i. . ", ..•.
~Dd ~i~ 811bs~rate 'concept;ations (~ale, 104.6; Morris an'd' Fillingame" 19r4·).
.. ;~~~ ·.b.i~Ynth,etic· ·.~nd, bi~e.~a~a~iv~ (orms ~r:.ornithi~e· deca~b()xyI~e and
argmine', dccarooxyla.s,e have lleen pu';ifled to',near homogeneity aij.d·, Pos~~
. :: m~~y.'~h;r~~~~if(iD ~tm~~~ (W~~nd .~~~ris,· ~973~; .·b;,A;~'le~aum·'·~1 .ai:,
>~"-:"')~~Sj ~m). The fllDctio.D. of 'biod'egta~ll.tive enzymes m~y be bom~eosta-tic, 'by a
. ~- :. :,:",':',,_ .:1<.' .... ' ',' , ,". .,,;:', , ' .. --.::,,:: .-
rneehan~m of ,p~ton ,elimi,n&tion ,to neutralis~ .the ILciditr. or the 8urround!ng
',-.;~.:; ;, ~jftt. (~~~~:~':Dd ~U1~~~am~> ,;974)." ~eparat~' ~enes' i~;'ihe biOd~gr~d~t~~e




.: !>NA 'SeqU~DC~ hC!~olog;,:~s -. ~. ~Pt.G. (gene en~in_g bi~yntlietic~ or'~ith.iDe ..
','~e~9J'~XY~~~) (~;ig~.~··~Dd·~Yte!'1084},.•ltb~ugh.~~ese.+.Dqt c~~ti.~~1?j~~:'­
~adative·or~lthiD·~:de'c~boXYla.'le,·.en~,~ie activity," it has beeo;sbggested .thai
,. ;:~,:b~1:~Ilii~~:':~;;:?:;±::'~::~:;~:::';~;.':~;:;:: i
·····.t~~~~1~]2.r:t;E •..
<:~p.·~:tiv,~tY:';::(t:~r.~~,.·3~·~fY~~i.-;::'-:~; .:: .•...,...'-<.:"_.~:' :~.;<: ", .




,., .~O~~\·,~itu, ~.O.':djn~.~"~~t :greW oniy wbe~- p'~'t~n~." ~';~;mi~~:~~ or. ,
. 5per~~ ......u addecUO',ibe .synthetlc, m-ediu~ iUerbn a~-(Snell; ~.~48). ;"i.~rch _..
'." 'n~-'&':re .(l98i) r,eParted th~t ibi:s-.,~i:raiD. or JjIJ_,m~phii••:~· un.~tiIt- ~o ·5y·O'., .
. '~ ': ·~~~··pu~!;cme, :dtte '. ~ '.~~~ ·.~!?se~c~~ ~(' pu·tr::S;,iO~·. ,~;~.~.~~.~i~i' ~o.~~m~, :'.'





Y..., : ._~a;rt: ~~ ~..:~~2);- nri~ efl"~ts~.~pp~:~~~ ':, ...~u.. ,to, t6e: ibt~~~~~~ ~~. _'
" ~y.min.es wiJ.b the bicte.lial.membtaDe. A·strain car;yinl rPutattoo·s in .•p,A,_ •
. ~~e.~,_.~~~~~~ ,p_'D·(eD~iO~·.~~~ti~ei{~~~~Di'D~:d~~~.O.~):-~e~--~~e.~ ._.
'.:. ~. ,u.~~hYd~I.~e, ~or.Dit,~~il.e ,deCa~.boxj~as.e. l!;nd ~adeD05yl met~i,onine decarboxy-
", lasel"l~k¥ Jiutrescine"and sperlJlid~pe, b,ut'grew inl:lefini,t.et>:_hi. the·ab!eii~'·.0f.
, p'oly~~'fDes.at a',~~te o~e ~,hird or:~~~~, in~ t~:e ~'reseDce or 'PdIY~in~ (HSrD~ ,i ,
/' ;~.',:lif79~,'T~~:' !ltr~~~s:~p.~~~r~d ~? .c;?n~"ili.~~.c~~.alt'erine,wlii~b ~i~lit"s!Jbsti- ~,
. .tute ror. the' requirerr\:ent (or, 'jiulresclne a6d" spermidjDl;, Howev'er, .~,strain· cu:' ' , ' ,"
. .' ,:'.:.':- ,,' ': ~." ~ .' -,,: ~ ... , . ~.' , ., .. ,.,. .. .
-ry;'lilg!Dlutationt -in etutA. (l)iodegr.ad~i.ve lysine, decarbo",lu!), ,.ptA: .peB,
.
.. ~•.•p,~~na'.'~'D.:";I·f~~ i.~n't..il<Ir.,~·.,~.;~ ,;~w)b '~'" .n~ '''illn'
,.
,:,..
. " . .''~"-.~...-.~-"-,.~-~-'--':""~~----,"",._-''''----'-''-----
..
• I,'
. 0.1 ~v~rin&. ~ .t:tJe's'~ ~ells .4jd not c.a~se.. {~.~ie·~~"g'r?wt~ r.at~ j.T·~~~r t;~.. al.. . .
~198p). From these"te.suit~, j·t. ~igbt be iotibl~aed (bat" pO'lya~i~~s'm"ay D~f be--: .
~b~iut.~~)':'~eqlii~ed .:r~r.gi~w~li, -an,d ~bat.cada~er~!1~··~ap·li~_ ~lIbstji·~.t~. r~r
putresCin'~ -~.r: spe,niidin~ t~ PJo~~te sro.~·tb/i~~nSd~~t10.D·.~.r::\h~-.,i,~A (rPf"L:
::;:;:::::::~r,.:':[~:~,:.;t~::t:;:d:;,:~:'~,t:h:,:t' ~
. ~~~·t;(~r.~I.Y~~i~es (T'~:~( ·a~.; 'JO~:~:"rit~r, ·~g~'i/1~b·~~,,·~~d.·i'~b~:;·'19S4~ ,;
. - "~utJl~i~DS_' .in" t~e. 512" -tlb~~~:·;~tot~i~·.:: i.:~~u~t-. ~('r.P~?, ~r(:~Q.own
:::·~.~cr;i..s~ ':" "~~~;i~i'tY ~ in' .. ~~ns.la.t:i<i~, -J~o~ini,.' ';~·~O); ~.!S~rep"r.o,~y:d.~··: ~~i.si~nce
"','.' ,: ,:,:.>' './ .',:, ~..~ ... :.'. ',', ':'.' , '.. '. '.",:':' ,' .... :,....:......', ~ F, ,""': '.: • ;:'
" ~~~np~ypes ,~av~ an, ',a~50Me· re'q~i~.~me~t.,(or: .. p.<?IYainill~-.probab~~~~eea~s~
.. :.. ~.I~~~n~.,·~ig~t..i.nter;ct' ~~h'th,~ ?f(~t~~~ ~he~~B.~:: ~~.~·~e~e.~t~e ~ a0bj~~·'.




fi,.~ the.stil!lies. ~n' mut(ln~s .~r_. ,p~A!' ~p.e~:,. 6pe,C~and 6peD. Mo~ri~-arid" ..
Jorstaq (W70') 'and, Tabor :{"t~78'J 'eoDCI~ded th'at plltr~~eine~~"an~ubstitute 'ro,· ..
, :.•.'.' .. , I.. ' , . : -~ :.l '. , " '." .. .'! . ',: ~ '"",:'"
tM i?'~w,th prom.oti~.~ (~ect Qr; s~etmiJ:ii!le. and ,:ice ~v:ersa. 'Using II. b.o~0!9gou.s
.' '. '" ',-'., .,.... ....: ,.. ;. ~..... -: ., " ..
, 'series of, sper~idme ana.!oguesJ ,where tb~ di,sta~ce .~t.:,een._thl:!· !~ino"gro_ups
... , ':.of a. ~.r.i~m.i~.e.:~~~{ille .~as .~lI.rie~..'~2 ~ (1~~Jx',- NJ:\,~:,(GH~3'~ N~;h Vlii'~i,e. X:i~,.,:~:.~
was \'8ried),:~ori,tad d af.{iQSO) ~on~'luded that onl'y-,~lieri.x=,:J"or.4 (s~~rlili•
.;.4w:e;·:,is,~X.. !""'.~): l.he _a.?.alog11e:' support'ed growth' o.~ a. PO:lY.8:[I}i~~::.dl!~Cieni·'
"~~tant.~ T~e. 'Da~u~!!, :or ~~is' st~uct1fraJ .~ns~raint' remains; u~l.Do.w~, jT.Jsing
·....i~!eversible,in.hib·iio~,o,.~he e~zy~es inv'olved in 'put;escine arid's~er~idine .
, : ,': .'.:, " . /" ; .... :.;' ",.
o ,syn~hejlis ,a.n a.bsolute "{equirement [or these. molecules eould Ilot _~e shown ~




"'.: ". ~:. -. ';
. '.' ~ .
... ~ ~ .
,;·(~~tO!i.ti ~l al.-, ;)~~~). ~o:~i~. {.198~.)/,~.~nc.hl~~,·"tha~: ~ut~esei~e l!Dn,~e~~r~tions
'. ,.;~u:\;ec:~i~~. ;~_~~;~:C_t:,b.Ie' ~n~:: sP.~~.~iqi~9 c.~nc.e.n~~a'ti:.ns. :red~~e.d 't~ :,~~~ OC'
·...t~.e.. Wllftype:co.l).cel).JrlLt.l~n~.before an eIl'~.~t. o.n, gro",Y.1h ra.~.e.~~n be ?bse.rv~d. ,
-ii.4fl"4Y. be,cpritlud.ei'"thlL't p()lyamin~'are ~ot absoltite're·qui~'em.ehi.s r~'r gro~th'
< : :.' ~~( ~:~ ~;~ .r;~;r~d ~~~>~o(.mai."gr~~t~',·.~ , ".,.
-'s<v.,~\' ;";~i~}ho';';h":f"j~'m)"", i';';~<t~;."·~;d;;~";d~V.0.~.~. '
i~ .B·ac~iac~, ,~6~3.;,·~ollelJ', l~71;. T!lbO:., ari~,.~~abOr,:·107~:).:P?Si~l~elt~~~'ed."
.'i_;~::::;~;:~;::,:;;J~~;:.:::;~J:~·n:;,:t'i~: r:p;~~Z:~:;:-'
sutgesi.ll. tha~~.~permidin~' ,mlly .'be re~irea ~o~;. P8~ka~ll)~ 'o.C "b'~~ter.iop1;'age
r ,',';;i;i.:~::~dAZ~:::~:n:::·:.:::~::; ':;~~ ;:;n:~:tth,:i:~lY~':;
'. ; attempt~ -to determine ,t~e ·intraCEliular localisation o( ~Iyamines have been .~




plaSu~d' by' rediStribution' oC ·t.llese c~a:~ged molecules' among the negatively
:.;~~arg~.~~co~§c:'ne~·ts',ciC: \he s,~b·C~l1U.I~ .;ractjon~'C~1I0Wing cen di~~~i'tion. The
lI~ding by Am;~'~~~"bubiti: (1g6CH. tb~t nearly 40%. of .the>at.ions assOCiated
, WIth the T. tiNA In mature phage partIC~!I ar~ POlyamm'- and that bac-
. i~;iciphagC!l' ~':~.'i~perme~ble io PO\yamine/ ie<!' .t·o th::1'dea 'of polyamines
"int~:'~c~~Jt~'.Wi~6:'D'NA, and condeusing i~. }n".bact~ria ..tta.rved~f poiya~i~es
:~. '. "':. / .' . . : -. .~. .\
~ 8ever&r:'bll.ete~iop.hages.replicate and IT!atute phage ,pa!ticl~', Dre"'pr-9duced,
." . ,:~"'.; '.. .'" .:~', ., .






i07\l:-Dibn:imd Qohe~" 1072). TR process'· appear's' to ,,~. du.H~ S~~l," oth\'T
',-, :', . :. ",:: ~, ._',' '_": :.. '. . '. -r :"',' :,'" '~: "
cation, sl!b~titutjDg-"rs::t1' p'olyamines .(Harner e( al,,':1070;',:J'abor, 19~1; Tabor""
. a,~~.T;¥r,:'igs1i. !&c~io'~:oi bac!eri9.pbage iambda',in v~ti~lllld i.nt~~~iiOh;ifl'
. ':~i~~o, had ,an .~b.SOh;t~:.requ-irel)1en~ ror sP'er'!lidi~~ ,(GoHe,sman',an.d: ciott~man,
" ..<107'5;' N~h; l07Sf ~be wo;kpr,K:aiser 'el al~ (lg63r'a~d Fli~ .and I'ettijoh"ll
":. 'i{~7&f ;ii~~i's·.t~~t sperm~din~-iD~uen~~ the st~billty.· ~n~ (he .;~;ti~r~·:s,tru-c.·
;'," "l~re _o.~-i;;NA, as. it \prey'ents ~beari~g8.n;j -tberm~' d':nat"rati~~ :~~;·l~·~.-:DNA. T.
';".:': ...:;....., ..... :-- "'. - ,". ',,;' -., '.:,,' "1;'-
: '.t~pe;z<"e! ,al; '(,~~8_0),an'? Liu anp :\~8,ng ,(lb~8),,.r€;po.r.t:~d:',l!at'Jlo.l.yamin.l!S afte~t·
;~~~f~f~fS
WIl.r!li" 19t4: Yatlg't!~;~1979), ,be involv;ment:ol polyamlnes In ltlI'edln~ ,
~N~':"~"h'I:"I~(n:'''.'h.~ Ch~;; .~OW~.~_ . ;.T' ~: ~ .. .-
:R~s~l·:t't (J-.f//.1~) repo!ted>tb'e conversion or.iDNA:,t~·z.;)jNA'in:tbe ...0.:
;~:~~~~~l~Z'!.~"\i'
: Z-J)f:JA. ,in ,:tegu-'~,t~on': ~f~~Texp.ressiop{ ·tre~ie,,!,,e4,, .i,n 'Ricb' .:e"t 41~-19~4):: .
':. " ; , ,," , ';, ':- .. ':...,:: : ' .~.. ,'.:,: ". -: ":\"., ", "l·: ,. , ,'; - ~ ,,'
.,Poly~arriines,have ':be'.D riho"YD.· 'to,jnteract' sp~~,fic,~~IY' 'YI~h RNA' .molecules.. · '





.,to~.~~~; ~t~~·:c~rst~llOgrapb.i,; 'd~ta '~Iearl~ !I.bowed tbat tbere ar~·~.two bi~ing,
:'5.it~..yqbell'·~i .61.: (Hl.78)· sbo~~d'·U;lJ.i·olle .M,?lecut.e of.spernllcfi!l,e was ,bound
.. " .. ,' .. '.. ,':' :". ",'.' ... '. - ....
. ,to i.b~ .~~o~:p'~ve..~n:e:~r-~~e anticol:lo.ll)oop and. t~.' ~t~_e. ,n.~L~~e var\ab,le
.', .. 't:::\~::::S3;ijt·:!:t:;':::::::~\~~~::::~::::£;'~:::'
::,~:i~:Z':~l~~t~:::::i~~:£:Aw~t1:~:::~\:;d;:~~::
.~~:~.,,;;~nb':"~ br,polr.~in~ •.~~~:,~:", :",\F~k."m";d \"h.~. :
'. ~lY~i;'::~~"'O~OI.i;;;:.~::,:r~;~!in::l~n:o~;l:"~t~~·:, '
··th" ,_c~~cen\~ations ~r, poly~uies:~nd 'th~ activities or :.t~e. eD:i~~:~. Ui"~t. ~yn,
;~~~~~~~~.
::':V.-1~~,~BJ,:~~.~ .:~~,cen:i~,atiQn~,,~~:va.rious,c~tjon~; ~u'~h as ma,gDe:!Iiilm! .can mimi~










P!,IYa.mi~;i stimulat~ ·''j:>.NAsyilthesis,. RNA:~ynth~ and :~rotein syn·
.' I .:thdia,.ll.nd ''all these efl"e~ts 'appear to.ha'.'e olle cQlJl~on basis· replacem"eot of.
rri~~ium: ~iAbrab~m et ai.,· i~79.; Atkins, 197'5; :Cbll.ktahu'rr~~y et al., :r075;
Co~,~': 1971j Chiu",ll.Q.d S~'ng,'1072; Bach, 1064;' Fll,chs..:t:t"-af., Ig67~'Gumpo.rt
. aod\veiss, HI6g;'eJinport,-1'il7,O; Geider and·K~r.~berg, 1~';4; O'BrieD"et"al~'~
::::,,::::::'L:j;~~~:~':f~~~~:,'5;~;i~:~;:;,:~~:::,::: t " "
el at:, ,IO!(j ~te~w'~l1 ei.al., 19713;.San,ti, ,~n'~,,~'ebst~r,·ig75;''IS"ehWimlIte~,/068;
·Wa~a~.a.~e· d at. 1981j,Hi83).
It" is ioterest;n;g t? ,~~~e;:th~t'.sP!!~~id~De ~pp;ar! to d~rease'~~.~ activit~ of
EF•Til <'eIOOgll.~i~D r~~I):~eciliJ:~llY ,d~r.~~:~:: :~,~~;~;,n ~ .~~n,~.h'~~~'"{~erao.~~'~a'~~
Taeaka, 1973a;b) and that.EF.~u ,(acl9r~is- also\:~ciat~d ,witb".the- replicat"
)¥£2S~!t5;0~:3t~E /
.~ Vtith the' replic"ting euyme system -Of RN~ p.bage, ~bQ 'with the translational
;~,~~~~~,~:~,:~,.~,~,~;:,::,::~; .
"'"i.I'd' with'tb, ."om"orRNA"h.." mijbib'lo, i""""lb.,,,.b,~itL ':' ) ,






.by folding ;,of th~,JtN6 !D0lecule. It- is tbt;r~r~r~ possible ~ spOO,.lllate 'tb&l tbJ
folding 'of RNA,by spermidine might redu'~e ~he adh,jty of EF-1u factor by,
'st~bili.S.ing ~he .second.U'Y st~uetu'~ or:~he -itN~ ~ol~ul~: l',be bacterioj)b;.ge·
. RNA'·ge.~;ome ~ be!iev~ to be.in a liDe~r (or.m duri~g- ~r~~slation and replica-
,") .. ' ....- ,',:'. '.
tion;-ud in II folded form which :Woul~ r~ilitate ~torage and: transport.
~Uine*Qus':~tu.d~es have shown that an increase in the acc.umulation?'
.~ -,:tpolyami~~ and" tbe:iCtivitf~ or·en~ym.~:t~at )Y·~th~is~,·c~em.par~lIel:~r. pre-
.c~_de..·i~.;~e~Es in JJ:1'e ra~~.f't DNA;' RNJ\~nd,:pro.teiD;'~~·~~h~ (t:evi~~e'd.1n­
Bathr~ch, iQ13j ..£o.h~tl! '1~,(~abOr_ ~nd' Tilbor, llii61.--;E.~oll ~l1s .b~;i,be~~·
s~,~~~~_ ~'r P'~IY~i~~'~ ~th~r 'b; 'using, mu.t~nts"'til~t~ed:in the 'biosynt~eti~
;. patb'~,ays ,lea~itlg .to P!1~r~el'n,~ '~r :h~:'.~'e' us~, p'-'~~hib:ii"or~,':or ,~Zy~es 't,~at'
ta.taIY,s~ t~~ 'coD~erSion ()r pre~iJ;'ors 'i~to pof~~~es. Jfhese':st~:~i~ _r~veai~d
.,••,··rol1;wi."dd";~;.O'."';IY.m~,", po;;am;o, ~'P)'I-!'~i7(,m,YP',­
t~es~ is stimulate.d, ,pr~r to chang6 ,iii ,nucleic ~~id,. synthesi,s, !ll"~t~~ t~at
:tb~ eftec:t~, on ~p"(ie..t~~ and tr..os~.r,iption '~are 'e;t~er indireet<ormerely ·..·'geo·-
,,_. " ", :
," ,~'. :.,;'
eral response to resumption ~f adive prot'ein syoth6Ls., " ..
1,"-' ..
;':' ,- " '. " ::
l."··Rel~latlo.o: or p1ltreec:bfe' bloejllthetle' enI7~~11I.~
\ Mos.t's,~uii6 hav~.?e.i:~nnined bioiwca' ~ct.i~i~ie!l?rt~e e~ty~es involv~d
,in th~: SYDth~~~ or pui.r~ine in ,vli~o, a~d it is.otten dilfic~lt. to.evaluate tli~
. .





";I, , " _ .,j, .'
_~'" ----,.,....".,.".. _. ..."..__ .__ .... :._-_. ~-_-~_..:J.L
..,//
~.4.1·Feedbaek I.Dhlbit.loD and' repr~'lon;,
The polyam~nes, putreselO..e and spermldme eomp"t\ltrvely loblhlt ornithroe
deeuboxyla.se alief ariioine deear~xyllLSe' in ~rud~ and .pu'r'i&elJ. p;eparations.
/ Poly~in'es ~Dhi,bit the ~;ti~;~i>9f ·~'rnithine d~~rbo~jl~e ... '~e~~';ei,iti:j,!l;
(Morris el d.,' .lV7~~ Applebaum, 1911): A.~ ',e<incen,tr&:tion~'or 7A' fl?M orilitfiinli
(K", ,= 2.0 iIL\1), 20' roM putrescine or ~mM spermidine 50% ii:l~ibitio~ of the. \-
activity of purified ornlthme decarboxylase was observed (Applebaum, IQ77)






. IPermidle to the r.row~1i inediu.m of E,coli strains. Osing mutants ~.riyiDga
'. "'. ,' - . :-., .' ·r'''--''· " I' ..;' ''-,; ,,;'
~~rtiai .bl6ek. in, ar~D.iD~ d~~ii?~YI~~, putr.~~in~.deficieo-~ w~ ;,r¥-ucedb~:.·'




· ~ioS;~'~hetic pat~~a~' (~erc.~rz'-~~~ G:~riD·i;: 10~4i:'-~~I.'·~O~li M·~":"1064). 10·'.
': )he' same system Morris: d ~,. (1970) .;bowed that or~it~iIttd~c·arGoXYIa:se·~Dd
~h~.·.·r.nut~.i~• .\'ii~iqe- d~cai~o~!I~e ';~r~ M~epress~~ ..,Th~e obser.vadon! !lug-
'~est· that .Pa'IYUniD~ .:reJUta~e t,~~···syni~~~· o!:. ~rIiitbiJie .dec~b~xylase ~nd.·
~iDe ~&rboxy~e/P~~r~·cihe·-and'IPer~l~i~e ha.~e;~o eff'~~+ on ~it~er the
.' ~r~D~~i5 or:.'~he:a~~iVi~Y: Qr' ,~,gm&:tjne ~~r~bYdrol~e)D E.~~li .(Morris et ,.~i., :.
1910). ~~e.~n~ynil~. ¥it~it;.!o( .i.~atip.~ *eohyd'rolas.e 'i,n Kl~61l:tll(j""'.erogen~,
'~:;::~:Z:~,~~;~::::::~~,i;~m~tt:~lbY ~~~'gu:"d;~ .,ou~ 0' ~,,,..I '
·~,.•.2·~~'~~: ~d.:~~~~~,t~·~~:
··..<e:i'~:::::i!'i:1::}~~;.:::~:'~:":I;:;:::::::':;;".i:.:::::::
:I~e a~d. :~~ni~~·· del:ir~9~yia.Se.' Tbi~:- prOtein, had .& .m~lecul~r wei'gbt ·'?r·
... is,~; ~:~in~ib.it~~'~;Dith~ne d~C~~XYIAl\e ~ctiVi.~~, ~on~cp'~p~ti·ii":~lr. :t~e.~
.,e~tYm~·~d :i;bibi~l ~o~m a 'compl?x .~~4 ipu~ifr'; :bu~ 'tb~i.·~~~ ·~e ...disS~i"·'
~tl!~i .by.sal~ io:'pk;vjd~ .(tive·orniih!~e,'d~&rbOxy.las~ ~nd iribjbitCi~~ 'Tbii·l~hi-
· ·bitor~·: t~.~~ 'aD~lz,;me~; ~:~~D;~: be~~.~\ei~IV~· in~. ~'~t 'i~,~:· ~~I;~ ·~'p,~te.~~s
.·.:::::~:I~::v.::;;li;:J.";::!:~~::;:i~::7~ ~:h:t~t':~~
~iD'bibi~ 'ornithine. deeuboxYlase, ..cti~ity, ~ut··abo. th'e' activity·'Of a~gin'iDe ..
.~.~~rbQ~Y;~~, Tb~~ ~~~z~m~..a;~~ar·,t.o b~v~:no ~~~t',~~ t~e,·.bi~a~~~iv,~








rorms or ~--k~ d~~boXYI~e and oroit~in~ deeaiboxyru~.~tidjs;.·~d
. . ., :.. . ~..~' ;
'. C~ellakil (1084r:repor~ reeently, that tb:e two basiC ari"tiIY~~ prote~twe,..
~ r~, .ih'ri~~~ p-;:,,~~ S;f:i",~ L3<. Tb. ·;."blto;;:';,,;V'\; .Nh_
antilY~e!I c.&Il b~ (eVened by • ~roteiQ whicb bas a molecular.weirbt 0.(- .bout
''77()'7.8,~ (~ell~r " 11., 1083a), Nucleic acid•. hav.e abo Men a~~~n ~~r~v.~rse
the iD~ibitory .ctiv~ty or tbe antizyme ("~rj~idu.. el til:" UI78). It i! tpec,u;lated
•• 1'..'" '7~' '. " ,'''::~hat t~,e aClivi? or ornithine deearbolflas~ .it d.e.te.rmined .b:- "timPle_~~:~.~:t~~ .•.. :~
.' ." .:::;:-;:WI::;;;:~~'~ ::~:~:.~:,::;:;:e\~~:;:~~~ .'.~.:''.
.f ~ ::bo.,.lase is so p'U.mo.~Dt to the cell. ~t· is probable \h~l. ornithine .decarbox)'·· • . ,
I .. , :: ", .:. "./ c·:' .'.'
" J~:mteracts ~th ri~mesJr-'hidl."mi~~..aff/rtJl.tlitio~ .. fSpeci.~y.siDC~
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.. .-,.,..;..... ::~~- " ,'.,\ , ....... " ..~. ,-'."',: ',. : .. ,.'.... :~-, .
. E~eoh~ synthesises putreicine:by;twp patbwaY8'tbat:bran~h..oir.the-a·~ginine
hi~,~th.ti,ioth'~", hi ,'",o.. .;o~n'~'Ji":"9Q~'~rp~t~d"i'io,';~d f
~r' ~h.e decaJ'boxylati~D of 'orn:i~biD,e,_ wbi\~;.srgi,n,in.e..s~ppl~meD,\~ _cul~Y~~ ..pro:- ,
dUc~ I?~treseine by tbe:arginr~~ decuboxy.ia,s~,;.·a~aii~e u'eohYd~Ia.s~ j;a.ili~ ,
w~~. :Wit~~~f i~~'·ch~t€· hi- tii~,:~.~t;.t~ ..~tii~~~:~r :p'Ji~,~~i~<:(Jo~r~:":~i':';'a/ :.,;- ,
IQ70)_, Mus (1~61)' showed th~i ar~~ine ,~C.IS throqgh ih~ 'ai-ginin.e:'repressor
.' C4r,R len~ ..product).~ r~ress the. tran~c~;~ti~1l:.~.r' ~en~: '11a~t' \;.~~ode the, -
,,~,:~..;~r.,t~~;.,.;.i••.•h;::',rith.", .~.thw~;, .N.gmi••.;iao inhihit, .tb'
activity "Or th~ Brit enl)'nie.or tile pa,thway, ~ce,~ylghltama.te' 5ybthe,we, .allost-
eric~1I1: 'T.bu5, ~'. a ~~lt·.~r~~ogen.~~~IY· 5up'piied. argiiline..,,,,,tli.;e'.:iriir,"cell~lar .
,I' "', ",..!,,' ,- ,.:' " '. : ...
.poo.1 or ornithine is dimiQ:ished"which~ou!d ~pla!n the.,marked ,decr~a.se,·in
~~·.~u~t~c'D~:~Y~the!~ r~m' ol"~itbiDe:~O);o~.inl'~uPP.I~m~,n~"ti~!]_::~,~~~~ti:~yer .
\ 60% ~r ~he eJ:OKeDous)y supplied VglDlne was converted to putnscl,De and less\ ' ,-~ ~--~",,'. ~-:-.•.-~,. --
\.
Although "the aDti-~tizyme de!!'cribed by Heller ,(,t ·a/;":.(i~83a) "bas ,DO '}.,
: affinity ·Cor pyridoxal ph~phatel an'd".has a higher ~Diti for' 'th~- ;~tiZy.~e '~'"
oompa;'ed to ~rDithi~e ~ecarboxYJase, it elutes.o~ ger·:~ChJ.S~~bro·m~togra.
,~ ." , ;'.' .. '
._ ,_~Y-immedi~tely (oU.owiDK,.,Ornithine 4eear~xjlas'~:~.1t 'is therer~re··pp.'~i~~.th.at
./::~/~;,///.'I;., ~ti.•~ii,!,", .a:,.ht. h•• p,ot~ly'i, produ,' 9(:omith\n. d",,,.bo~~i~:.
':.. itselt. "
"'d~c~boxYlase 'did not 'undergo ma~ked increase (Tabor ',~n4 Tabor, l'OOga;
I".". ' .. ' ••
. M~r~~-=~~(d., U17~): From Itud~es wit.h .r~d.iQla~f~l.ed ..ar.ginin'e ~nd "its'biosyn.
'f thetic. precursor; ei~rumDe, .Tabor and :rabo~ (l.969~.) suggested' that 8:~ginine (. ...
deca.r,bQxYIa.se·~ightb~ compartmentalised. Buch juld Boyle,(lOS5) have-sbown
t~..t ~nine dee.~r~~iase is indeed' compartmentalise~ li.n~ ,resides in tbe
irioer'pe~iPJ~mi~·~;aee.. T~~e observations su~port· t~e 'c~'~;e~tion tHt ex?-
. genous,akini'oe' ~a,o b~ ~t~rereD'ii~I(Y..Ch.aoneled .i~to .~~IYll.tT!.ineS and a~~'o\l~ts
. The activity, :of oroiihi'ne" d~~rboxYlllS;~ ,is :ilifhienced bY'· c,~tain ~ucloosi(fe .
triJ~~Pha~es (AP~leba~m ~t 1I1,,·'197.7;.Hol~ta.~1 .al.~ ~~12); Ai.5~bs~t~r~t~ng·
<··.eo~ce~l:rati6n~,. of or~itliin~, the ,monol. di' an(triphas"pbates;. oj .~den(l(l;n~;·
~~~.ine._an~ :~~eir '~e9xY.. de,ri,.atlv~ ,ti~~J~ted tlie activity-,o~ 'a ~.riia1ly .
. puri6ed.p~~~ation·of omithi~'e deearbox)'l~e (Holti;· ef 1Ji.,'Ml72): ImM UTP
l: l··· ·;"ti'm\liai.ed.-the:,ehn,~.y,m~act.jvity,. aDd.'r~.U~~d.'·~he Km.ro! ornithi~~ fr9~ 2"mM
. , ~'O~2 n:aM,(Appleb.~uiri:·et ~., f977j.,oSinee G'TP.::(at: l~i ove.rc~e:the" inb.il:ii-.
tory e~~t ~r ~~~~ i?D;~:~t~e~gib'o~ ~~~'ith;n~ decarb~niUe,a~t~~itt;' Holl~~ et
.. "'.... i:·." ..' ,. ,":., : .. ' .
. ~1. {~~72l further su~est~ ~h~d]T~:might"be,involv~ in ·subuni('.interae- ';
ii~~~.Jlo~~~~r,"i~e~ee~~;~m'or acii~~ion·.bY n\lcleoti~I~:·rem.in"unkooWII.







-:;:m;:,;:q~:::=:; :::;:::.';:;~;~:~:Ct:t~:i::-::"::';::~:~:-... .. I
·:f~ir:~~:23{:~~:~~~t;:b:;:~:i:~;:;,..
;.~~;~,~:;i;J.~:~ij;2:-:;:~~t:::::t:~:::;.:I~::~::~::D:: .
, tflg~er~ b)t armpo, ael~, starVation 01 E toll ce3}s '!here IS a Cl>OrdID.te tessa- 0
" ._t;~n, ol_~~.~1 ~~~.eln ~Dtb~lS, ~,ltb..~eon~~.~,I~a:~.ID~r~as~ m ~~G~ c~.~•
..t~,D<t,ration~,(G~!ant~· ~P7(;l)-.l;~.tr~DS of E.eoli ~.rryiDg:& lesi0D; in the' refA gene
:t.ra~~cri~iOD- of "p;lecjenctid~~' ~~nithin~ -~eca~~YI~e) (Wri~bt and Boyle,
!$8.21.·tilliD~ VaiiO'!S~J1llltaDt!'b~ked either .in·~he 9ynt.~eS."is ~(cAMP,or with
a·l.esio~ in .lh.e ,~M1~', r~ep.to!· ;r~t~i?i 'ICR~) W~igbt aM .&~i~ (-r982) ~h~we,d
;' t~~t' cA¥P":n~'g&tivel;' :re~jates'ihe -tr.nscrlptiQn of "p·~C. -They als:o':sh~we'q
"". . 'I. _. - '. ' ...
~Ji~.·.~eet,~~1b~~~.en~.e~j ?r~~'~~.b~f~t,~,:~yi~ ~~,·~.f.. ~IQ~).,confir~ed
ob;erv'tion"by"~~D'i"'ihe e:1feet :0; cMtP :00 :OrnithiIi.~·decarbOxyiase
.,',,,~~~~tEtt±:i~~~ifi· ....















· ·pp?P~i~i~.i~•. th:e: tr~;C~i~t;;D of ~~~enl.. ~eoes.{r.iboso.rn,J R~A. gen'~;~r
· ?~m~ p'rot~sl' &en~J; ~_~A pol)·merase proteins elc.). ~'hile it .st.im~­
bt~ the' traIl5tription;' of i:e~es in~oJved iD the cata60lit path~ays .,/IIC,.- mal.
. .. . . .' ~ .. . ,.
'.~t ete.} and.ot.teDes involved-ii am.i~o' acid 'biOl)'n~ht5is (try, Iti,: ilvelC'.r
. ", " . . ",' -, ~ .," .
(yanofsky, 1981;-Cuhel and GallaDS HI60, Keller, lQ7lil , Nlerllch, llil18,
M"'~~ l'''~. ;.' . ";:"'y" '.
.Effects'.of ppGpp on Polyamine biosynthesis'. ind:,tate' ~ha~- ppGpp ro.m-
, .. ;ei~·wii.h C·W ~nd d.et~eases the ~nzym;/~c'tivit)' of o;nithine decar~xyl~
':::;:2"7~:~~;,:~:::d;:O::dor(::~':'~!::h:i~~;::~::~:: '
1~I~ia d "" 1p7~). Th.eH cbatlge:f in the;u.tivit,. of ornithine detarboxy~ .
. a~u to parallel thltDtes: in ~permidiDt' ~Dce~tr.tions ,in ~ relA·... strain
. ',' . ...... :"- '.... :.:'. ' .
· '5~~e4 for ~~. aci~. The .reS~l~ Sjl~~~ th.t 'the 'regulatioD .~ polyamine ..
';nthe;s~'ii~eO~'tf'?lled·.by ~~~ges iu the ,aJfi,nity ~i ornithine ,~tc.rboxyla5e for
. ' , ' jU. 'substrate, 'and th.i ~heSe' ch~~es are,in "\lIrD_ ~edi.ted by the rd'ati~e •
,,\ "t,,,,"U~'<O:':~I""CP~ ~r·G~""p~p.p, ·~lud;...i Coh,o (;"7) ':d "
Sakai Abd 'Coh~1fl'16} show J.bat, there 'WlS :rio ,coflSistent tOrreJ"t~D betw~eD
;hl!' ~~~;;_.·O[ P~~.P &Dd: G~~:: ~~l~be ~~~Vi~;~of,'9~nithIDe.d~;~·r!>OXYl~e .. {~
-' .,:.';iV~~,,~..~~~ure~ .. ~.Y' ,P~~~~ ·c~~~ent~&t~ons .. BoYl;,:.a~d· ,Ad,~cbi {i0821_ '
aa:smed the role' 9f pp,Gp~ oD the 'spi-theSls ·or. ornithine (lee~rbox)'l..se anet
.;~:r~t~u:~c:::~';:~:r~~r;:~'::':t:~'::!:,::~h:::n~;:':
~. _ " .. ~.




decai'bqxylan 'wrel;tly correlated 'with chang:es ill' pPCpp,' con~entra.,ti6ns,
w~ere:as the a:tiv.ity and "hte '{lsY.n~besil ofartinine dec!"rboxylase were -
inve~elY rel~ted to:ppG~p :concentutions. ~he autho~ c~'p~l~ded that ppGpp
is ,prob~bly. not dirl;ctly ,~nvol~~'in' '1legativ~ :tr.~~geriPti(lna( or p,ost•.. ·
~rjUlslational ~eg.lllati9D of omithilJe'deear'boxylase.
.,
Munro d al. (IOZ2;19.75j·suggested "tbatcellular.os·molaiity may inltuence
. .
: pU~re:icine sy~~~esill.i~: ,E,c.t?!i, . P,e~~r' ,d. ai,' Ilg?·8,,·f~un~; 'a~',inverse .relat~n .
betwee~ \?Smolar}ty oUhe ~w'tb'~edium' and the,putrescine'content o~ E,coli
aild ,various ml..rine b&Jteria, Following tran~fer of thesi b-a:dWlJ, into Io~ ionic
strength growth med'ium there ~as a rapid and transient inmase in the intr',.
cellular polyamine ronc:ent;~t(on~"and.' in"' the activities 'of the~imes thaL,
S)'I!tb'esise.t·bem. Tbis i~~~e~HeaC:bed 8. ~lllix1~m' within ';ID.,40 ~inu,tes, and
by,fI? minutes 8. 'new IQwer rate w~:,m;'intained.The autbors SUtgest 'that
;". ,.~~, _~lya~ine!l mi,r;tit stabilise membranes B.n:d\':lIl.~eDce'phospholiPid synthesis, .
&lid the decrease in the rate .of s,y~lhesis of polyamines following an' initial
; , ." , .
spurt:~r synthes~ \\!W' attributed "to' feed;~lck inbibition, 'lll.d . repression or
ornithine decarbo~yl"" "and arginine decarbolylase by polyarriiD,es. Tti, obser·
" vati!?lla'of Munro "alld .Sauerbier (1973) support' tbe a~ve contention" while
,', .. "'.' .... , .
thos,' of Gunthe~ 'iud Peter (1070) sugtest that polyamines are Dot"invoi'ved j~' -1 " . . " ,










," Jleplatlon or,putrelelie 1>1~D.theiteen&ymee in E:col
'. ;, ,_ ...,... '
Ftedb-.:ck·r~prelJ!lliOD by.tad.product.! = •
. . Feed.b~k.ibhibit.io~ by ud produtU.= X
Pathway :Seh~c~~oli .~y'. alIi_ine' 0=1:::)
'1<~ repre:sses.ol>C -0 ;', . ,', ,".' --:-. .
Antizymt to ODe indueed by put«5eine=.O·
GTP activ&tloD arid ppGpp ibhibitioD" of ,oDe =Ii.
MII:+2 ad11-hon 01 ADC - "'," .
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POIYur'in~- ..b.!·inhibiting.ih~ aC,tiYi:r' of orcitli}~~:~'~~b~XYlise,' the(shOWed
that, tbe"intraeelluillf; ~DC~'D_ttat.lo!l~- of .P.~'t~iscine,,,a:'li~ spermidine :did,:DO!
change si'gni6cantly -wli~; sll~je~~d to c~~~ges in"_:'os~~_i~~itY. This Deitli~i
~ro;~ "that ~haDp;es "i~"os~9j~~ity .·do.~~o~·.~£n·ii~.e~~~91:~,~{~e SY~th~'i~",~r
that ,transient. i'ner~aSes i~ ·~pplYi~ID~·.··~·c~~t~a:ti6~s.-trab.~ientl~:: '~aintaiD
2;5::~jf.q:~~:ti~
i~ figuie:~u., :.,t" ...':' :.' .:; ;~,':~'::; ~>~: ;\
" ' j"."': <t '.' ., .:~:.'.'












. a.! ¥M~\'Qfl.ni~IY'; ~e~ieving th~ 'inhibit~rY effed of.glit-cose, ~trOngl~ linked the
',p~'~; Of iilfti.ati6:'or tr&D~~~iPti6noftbe "'giucOsI! sensitive' gE'n('!l to a posi-
/j.
;''f .
. j ; 5 . ,ylt~',1~1~), Th~te.~,suelj a 'preju~iCe in fav?ur of this assOl;iat\~'~:thM cAMP
J .. r 1.:...' d.~~n~n;~....;;;~n::; .';';;;iP;in~i' "mllyid..;"", Wi~b~i"
'-r:' t:~pre§Sion.,; ~ is .ev.id~n.t,·rrom tbe r:~~lIt studi~ .or Cassart lIdf.S~nle.y
'.. ' / .:. I <'i.;..tis~)I.:~J·~~~i~ they"s~OWed t&at eAMp;C.RP n.. egativ"ely autore;gulat.es it~ owni; f:-l" ". ,
i, ~; ;;;;;t£~1~~2E~:·::::=:.7~,
., '~;;~iti~;y ~'O the g.ener~ belief t~at tAM,!, tl~ercom~ 'gluOOse.effePt'~ The co~•..
~_lexit)!;-of '.slu~o~e:·effect' (reviewed in·,_.Ull~,:h~ .and .DaJ!.chir:,' .1083) ;~d: jG ,"
.t~la~.lo~· ~ :c~ is Dot 'unde~t~ ~t t~~' mcil~~~I~r.·I~,:ei.:· 't~o &~~~tio~~1··
,. . -
lil!-.~ o.r eY!d~Dce.a:ppear. t.o,.s~"esrtb&.~ cM-IP 'might no(be the exciu~ivl'
ite repr~si~n of some geDts (O~~eiD tt at.: i07Si.,.'.Kline et ,1J,t... (197.g j 19ao,:a;N'_.
'sh9W~ tb~t imidazOle, imidazole ,.derivati~es aDd fndole' deriv~~iYes ca9 ·dr· ?-.:..
..' .' ,'. .medi&t~r or ..catAbolite rep~sioD·. '1) -r:hl'rl' is no ,d~leC.i.able cAMP in, ,81J~~lIu.
mtg.rlen·um; a.ltho~gb it. exhibits 'catab~lile rep.r~ion__i"UIlm.anD, 1";4).;2)
- 5- '," ' .- '.. ,' - - .
'-0 E.eoli strains del~,ted for ~~~ '(gene encoding, ,adenYI~,te cyel&se(e~tiibit ~~i.!!-b?l~
;
cumvent the Decessity.for eAMP-in the induction of llie J.;.arabinose·operon'iQ.
. ,. . . I
~y~' s't~~iD,s'-',:i<.liDe el..fJ1,- (igs..) ·d~monstr~ied:that. se~'eT'al'be:n7Yl d~ri~atives
'and in~ol~ 'derivatives' stimulated the 'initiation or-trausc,dptioD Jot the IJrp Iud
.... '., " " '.' ....
..
"lae promot'el'3, and can abo'reverse catabolite represliion:'-: This effect hils been '
'" rer~rred to as '~eta~lite ~ene ;~~iatiollt'. ,(Kline.. ,d al: ,I07~; lli82;i08~)
I~pO$i~g an amino acid feoJtriction in'the,prel!ence.-of c.AMP decreased' the rate
~r' ~ntheoJis or .8-gala~~osidase in ,E.eoJ/~stra·ins carryin; a \.,;;~ type fae prl>'~
[l)J)te~ and, in th~e '·which ·c:arried the ·'catabolite i~5ensit!\'lJ lacPS;(iacUVSj
promote.r lYiail~~i"~d tJI., 1978). Tlte·autbtfHon?lude :tl:ia~. P!rmaQen~catabol:,.•
, " . .. ~.
it,e. rtpres~ion is 'Ie.t by cltabo!it.~ in the growth medium !loud ~ay .!lot be.
rel.a'~ .to &n irnb~laDce between cata~lism 'and anabolism as ~~ggested .liy
Magasanik-,,(IOIUI.,alld, Neidhardt, ~d ,MagasaDik (1956).. All, tbat ~an be
. in~erred at'.present. ~ .. t'hat cAMP:CRP .contrib~tes, only put.i~iiy (either
:.~~,ed!~"~~" iod!reetl!! ,to 'i:~~a,~Jlt.e- repr~ion: .T~<que;tion re~'ains 'Opel!-
W'betn~.~,.pi.,~er rO~tM'Or this rep.reiS~o~ ;b.~r,ea.coinmoD m«b-:n~.
".r si·n~~.· c~·P. 'd~ ,oo~"appear to be ,tb~ 0~1/ ~~Iato~ ~Ol ca;;:bolite ~~pres:'
~,~iOD' two -'qu~ti~~ ar~~:.J.) what :otb~r regUiato~ or catabol~te 'repressio~~re
. . ' ?
tbere! 2f~ 'cAMP iDvolied in othe* ,egulatof)'- pb~Dome~a in .bll-Cte~ia7 There
~..'no:i~ati~r~torY ~lisw~ts fOf- tbe'6rSt:.-question"~in~e 'some aspec,ts ~r the·
see~n~ qUclt;~~.m~ r~i~ant to :tbe:.•or~ ~eport¢'~~~e't' ~he_ in.,.?;vemeot
, ' '








Fro~ s.tu4j~_on the ide, mal, glJl and (lrll operoas the ,currtnt~y accepted
model ,lor stimulation 01 gene ac;tivit,. by ~AMP was put lort~ by P~n and
. ~ . ,
Perlman (1970) and·a~et~ner cl aI., (1913)" and I~ter refined (reviewed in. Pas-
tan a.nd Adhya; 1976"; Adhya and Gar"ges~ 1982; 8Qtsford, 1081; deCrom- {
)/uggbe d'.dl.,.~~; Rieke_~berg, 19~";"~llmann and Danchin)I083), ,The',
detail~d uDden~dingof the mechanism·' by whiCh~stimulat~ the syn-
theSis of ~ducible ~nlyme sys~ems."has been deduud r~m a v).t'iety or gene~\('.
pbysio~tal, 'biothem;c~: and crystaUograpbi~ studi!!i,
. '" .
FQr:~fficidlt transtri~tion'of the '/IIe." operon, ~AMP ,and CRp'~mus.t bind
: ..~ the '~"romoiu~ j.egiti~·:: The bRP ~ :cdimer of 't",:ojQeDtit~1 $ubun~s,(E;'ltn
, . " , ' "'. ',',' ~'.' ":,' ,',,,. , , j
~d 'Krakow; 1017). each' containing 210 am:ipo acids {Anderson el al.".1971;
.~~~, ~t. d,: .·I~~l' F,qu~i)f.~umliitJ)'s~ with ;AMP i~ditaU! ~hat t~o '~Ole.cu~1S
of "'CAMP caD liitid Pet"CRP'dittier'(Tuabasbi e,.'ci:,,1980j, CRP.is composed'/.. < ,,", ..:', ", '. ',. -;," "'~'" .,' ,'., - ,',
. of a I?NA, biDding domain ~d.!, domain that ~inds cAMP. Separate domaiDS
,. ,." .
'were ,'identified' by' ~siog tbe activity of ,proteolytically cleaved CRP'
Dll?iecules {~~ow ~~ Past~, i~J; Eile~ tt ~.t u~8i: T~e ~wo domain '-:.,./
,sfru~tu'rc:'~115 'dearly'~~~n. by 2',9, A, resol~t~on c:,r,~~tai st~~tur6 ~f,c~ ,ro~ ..
plexed with tAMP. Alai'ger aminO'.k>nnina.l dqmain ~xt~ndiDg from residue 1
to 135 (M~Ka1 ,aDd' ~teiU·. J08i; M~Kay ~t Ill., ~Q.~2l:is seituatrdbY a ~;eft
ri~~., .. :sm~ler C~J:loxy t~nninal'd~~ai~ tb~~~~tena~ froin r~id\le i3~2~O
':",:(~cl\.t d &/., '~~'~21'- it. 'ae.giD~i~,. ;he arrti.;O '~e~in~~ ~omain of C~ (resi-
~ues JO-sgr- exhibits sip,ifican* sequence .homol~ w~b' th~ cMir billdi"g
,f " ;',
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;..dbmaiD .or tAMP dependent protein kiJ!,as~ i~,~ukary~tes (Weberf' 01., 1982t
The s[J)sller' carboxy terminal domain of. each CnP s~l:i~Dit consists of lhre<>'
o-heliees CODD~ted ~!~~h_ort ,8-sbeet structur~s. III each ,subunit Ollt of thl! 0"
- helices (proximal. to the";.rboxy te·rmin~l.;h!arly ~rotrude!l rrom~.ibe surrac~ or
the CRP d~er. These t""o Q-helices are thought to pro\-ide the major inleu('-
tiOD sites· with tbe DNA. as their aJ('es run llpproximately parallel to each otber
"at a diStance' of 3().. (Md\:ay 'tt 'til., 1982).. Two cry mutations that have been
mapped' ~e\in ~he o-Ii~lix tb~t':is thougbt'~ b'e 'in~olv~iJl'~teradiilg v,oitb
DNA-"(Ebrig,~'tt ~~.' 19~), impl;ing that this. S~lmeDt ~;~:id~ crucial
'-,;".~t;o .. Witi.: p~~ "~Pla;. St,",i",~IY CW.ap..,,, lob. '-7-
similar to ero and'd proteiu 01 bac.teriophage lambda (Ande1'50D tt 11., 1981;
1'98~; Pa~o"and Lew~, j9~~;'Steitz"~ld,,: 199,,):A st:dY ol,:tbe 's~uebi~'~; tb~
.. . ' , " .
. /nr gene in E.tDli (essential lor '"aDae,robic metabolism) sbow"ed-.tbat tbe FNR
protein:,shms. a higb degree o! bomol~.wi~b C,RP. Aithoug~ .tb.~'seque,n~e'ror
? . "
cAMP'bindinp;domain.is present in tllis pro~in, ,FNR protein d&es n,ot, ~pJ;lear
'. to. bind cAMP. interes~iogly. FNR pro~ib bu ~unctio~al,propertiessimilar' to
CRP~ is ...~.leiotroPi~ &e~iv,.~~ 01 '. ,~JieS of, tena Itv~~cb 'an ':trailscrib~"j1ur­
. ing, anaerobios~ (Shaw.. tt al~,_J~):The authors su.Ssest ·~.bat fnr ,ge~'t, 'may
hl:ve ~~rived by :duplieatioDol the c,rI gene itseir -or·rro!". a C~~D ~ncestoj.:
~d~~ 0; cAMP t~hu. iod~c~ " ~~ronn..tlo~11 cb~~e in' tbe P~~~jD .
ri:rol~~'le increasing its aJrU:i'ty 'tq~ s~ecific D~~ seqU;lh:t:':iD'~h,e promoter' (I(~' ..
I. '" "'-"M i; ;o-';");,dai;{. to 'O'~P.d"DNA,,~o;o'''IKd ''':' IO"M '0
~31':
...- '.'
" 1O-1Mj (~b.a and Kri.kow, 1081i' E!len ~t aI., 1918j'Kumar ,d al." L980).: A
~hange In 'ooDformatloii'""or CRP rollow~g ~M1P bin"di!lS bas' alSo been' demon-.,
,strated by .. corresponding' ch!loge > i.~' se'D~itivity' or tlie protein 'to prot~l!tic'
enzymes such as subtilisin, pepsio. e~:' (Aiba and Krakow" .1981) and b'y u~ing
ebemical.eross-ji~king·agent" lEU~,n:d·41..; lQ78). The binding'of cAMP:C~:to'.
tbe p~mot:er o! tbe lac ,~pe~D stimulates tran5c.r~ption ~y ,~NA polyme.rsse..
"
A.ecording to:·.Guiso an.d"Blazy (~980) tbe amount o.r CRP, doe;s: nqtoY,a.ry ..
!ign~cant~y ~itb ,gener.ati.on ~.irill~ '-:n~ carbo~ ·~~,~·i~e.' ,a.n,d t~ty.' co~clU:dsd' th~t
qRP ,';.,-u in ex~!' ',(appro~~atelJ,' 3,500 molecul~:s' {cell) i~ Kcoli, eeUs; .a~et'
tbat cb~ges 'in. cAMP '~Dc~DtratioDs ~~;e iri!s~O~ib)!, .Ior,:. 't~e .o~e~eil.': "
.:eb~g~,~··the 'r'ate'of tr~.SCri~tiO~·'ol:~e,\,~~~"g~~~. A1tho~th th'e !e~la:·ti~,D. : '
'~r the ~~~bm.·~ and ~«~~~~,-;Opt~D! are ,~~ite, disti~etJ~oJjl, tb~.r~~.
tio~_of~~~ ~I.ct~e, oPtJO,~,,'t~e i~.~~tioD oi.c~:ciW ~ 5ti~ulatiDJ tr&D:// \
ScriptioD of a11 these operollS is _eatially. the,same.
'"," .'r· ',.,,' - \.
- -, .' ~nio,~~d! the ,'>.cite DNA,'~~~eoe.es, that bi~d' C'RP-f:r .. DUrJiJ>e~':of'~'
. .., ",,-' " ,!
geqeS eg, 'Ioc, ord, eot,' leo, ,1Ji, ilv, pBR.P4 (reviewed i.n· Adbya 'aD~ Garges,
'. l~;' decroritbrunhe ei .J., ',i~i .Ullm&DD :aD,~"DU:ebiD':, 1~), ~ ,~~iq~-:
asPect;s::of .,tructu~,Ktivity eO;'elat~n, usi~g~cAMP llJl.~IOgu~, ,"r~:k~ow;~
·(SCb'olubberS., 1~1. it is'D.Qt clear· bow' ~~P:CRP stimulat..,s' traps'crip·~i~~.·
The eft? biDdirig site's ~,an ~,' fOUDd.t~ .vary ~ot o~ly '0. ONA-.•eq~.e~c" a~d s,' '..
sYm~~trr J>;~.·~,:Wi~.~, ~.esped.:i.~,the d~t.~e~ f~m t~,e-'~indi~g,s'i.t~'ito· t~~;',Y
. tr~~riph~!l !nitiatioD, .,ite.
i·'
, ;'..":3~-",....-
d.te'mm. '~:C~~:~~~\~('i:"'O~'L~~';~jmO::~;~l ;L; g,~o












helices and' the major grO&Yes_:li. i~volves' the.DNA torming'" lert"banded
solenoid {sllpercoil) w~lcb all~ws CRP to .bind to the major grooves i~:'~llcCe;;,
sin loops ot t.~e ,eoil This would iillow QRP to .bin~ in .. a qJ.anner similar to
.' Cro.p-~teinj,~thollgh .the C:ro ,protein ean hind'to successiye major grOOve!J of
.'ri.tbt b~ded B-DNA, 9RP CaD' bind only' to wi~ely sepirated major. grooves
-(ac.co~iial:·~ :the 'm~ael ot, Salemme, 1982);. bio~~ht.~· ~l~ proximity- by .
: -, "
~p.~.coiling,.'thiS'~odel ~g.ht·eXpl~,n the effect .~~/cAM~P~ on some prO'".
:: moten' ~ber~' :t,be ,~~:~.~ bindinl sit~ wu ·rouDd~.tO tl,ab~ut"l,OO bue,'
. pairs awa~ trom t~e ...~itia~ion"'.ite .. ror tr,~Dser~Ptio'~I¥·the\R~:~ r:)~r~~,
,~i" ondtb. "~.,rip"oo in;"."o~ ,it. ,onb•.bro""\~d\'P~-
. 'imi\y ,'to a C~ biDdiD,! ',site lpo·'bUe" p~,n" ;'way·. iD I '~I.~~i~~rnet\l_re :or.
DNAS.J,.mm"' ..od;l.u~~"'ontb,. o~\7.t! tb.t lJRP\ ~.~;:;
•oJ cAMP conde.nsed pBR322 molecules rour t91d.. resultinJ in the t~rniatioD 6t.
lone "lind'i'.J~;; probabl;..,on"d .. ;;'~'t....vnl.nnid\~~,nib
.lCh~g. d .I., igsl;M~tiD d·Ol." 1983i Saxe' a:od\~eVlin, 1~9); The:~e;l\us
:~bj~1io~ .. to~tbis model ~ ~bat it ~ based-on evid~\~~:c~ncer:i~.~ ~h;\~~\;-_
sP.eCific bindlDg of CRP ~ ~NA., ~.:q~ bO,u~d:.t~ w.l~eIY .,~p.arate4..~a~\o~\
grooves,:.brou.~t ~~ther\ bY~ s~~~oiling, cAMP:CRP,:protection ~.~. W.idel~,
.. 'separated r,ep90s of the DNA-might ~,ex'pec~~..aut:th~ is 'licif. tbe-'cas.e, \
.. CliP ~\nd::e '~ DN;' app.~ to, ;,v~lvo~'i, a ,in". ;';'(,~ol t4bu,p.J~ ,.
{consensus 5equ~ne~).' .ded.~eed.rrom D~A p~tee.t.i~.D\I~Ud.i~~~it~"<;~:¢~P,
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E~rilbt 'and Won~ (l~)'. p~tulat~ th~' (h'e ~denyl moi~ty. ~r cAMP
-directltlntercalat.es with' a thymine residue "i~b~' the'CRP binding site caus-
, . \ ..
~inl··>melting 01 promot~r DNA. In this tJ.Iodei CRP, lun<!tions to 'P9'ition the
adenyl moieiy'o"c~ i~".an orienta~io'n w·.101rri hyd.roB:~n.bondj;;with the
thymine reSidue. Bu~ a class: o{ mutalionll in th'e 'cry gene (erp°)othat have
.: CRP '~eti¥i~Y!: inde~~~ent o~· J.M:: ~ave ,been .~Ii~ac'i~~ed: :(HartJ.Ian. ~nd.
'Dob~O!Il; lQ83), ~~. ~ave l!een .shown to assume. a, COlIlormation analogous
to tbe co~'formation ~r cAMP;CRp,a:s_:evideDc~'bysensitivity to, proteolytie
;nt)'r:n~. a~d .to~ertain.·cb~.i~.~1 c~.s. lin'king: ~~e~ts_ : Sili~e C:Rr~ eli.a,b~es
'ex~~io~ ~( lac, .~~, ·aTC ~pero!1s in a c~~ d~'leti?~ strain of ~:J:oli., cAM~'~
:'Dot· n~e9~~.,(C!r, aetiv.ti~ri:' 0(' transcr}ption:' ~t;W' observatiOris reflite"
Ebrigh~·s.~od~.
Since·.cAMP:CRP .~und ti,htly ~ the iaqirC!rnOtet DNA rj.a~eq.tS, tb,e
. ~ibility oj sol~~~idal' supercoil'lormation was also ter~ted (Fried and Crotho··:
- . " , ..... ' "". :.' "'.. -.
. . ~




-,the DNA b~kboDe','S'truCtu~'d'chani:es-iD':tli~t>NA'~~e 'illdeei:l ro~nd 'wben
,',' ,'. ::' '" ' ,-' ':,,' ,.:/ '
. c.AMf:CRP, mteracts ·~j.tb_ s~ifi,c DNA' ·sites,. D'lt ·.~volving cba'nges in the
lin'k"ing Dumber,' ~1;1 CO~-Plex:-be,~w;e~ ll'~-p;~mot~r DN~'~4--eAM.P,;CRP'
wM. :'~JD~_ t?,' d~PI~~.·.~-:,;no~~~'~; ,ele~tr~~~or~ti~: ~~i,~.i.tr~· ~~'.bl~ ca~~d "
by. slrlictl,JraJ, changes In.' {he, DNA tb~t'8!e_ Ill.d~r CRP· (Fned .;and-Crotb.. '
,'::; :·:;~:::~:;.t:+:::d':.~I::::~~;::;;~::·;:;'~;::·:~: '
,~w":~:~:;::,,:~;:,::,~,;';;:::::~::~:,~:!,;~b::;:,r:::-~iT:"
the DNA d~pli!x. (Un~er ,'tl 41.: 1~83j. Ho~eYe'r,·tb~:'~igni'ficanc~;'o~ t~~ Ch~Dg~ .
u>,~. DNA*u,,~~ro, th"'t;''';O~b;~~~,~'''';Oi~'''~l,;oid,:"




"Ioc~~.~·d ,~~aDaly'~ ~b.e .~eD~,il)g Ioc:as on t.he..DNA·lJ!..o!eeule,.. :1'be.bellding,
!oClI~..""riv~i ~t. r.fO~ lh~ir e:-:p~~ii!ae~t,~ waS.~e~ticaJ.. to ~h~.'(~:CRP' bUid- . '
:'. ~()i~ ~~i!~~;b~: ~~~~ra,l :9tb~~: ~~ke_~-'('~!'i~~1 ~~';deCro~~~u~h~ ~t al., .,'




and ~a!i3:ed b.eo.d~ such as kinks or -junction bends (McGhee and Felsenfeld, .
.
1~80I. The oending center appe!lI'S to b·e.about &.7 base pairs towards the pro-
.. .
~oter. from .. t~~ centero~ ~be protein binding &ite, .It is possible tha~ RNA
, poly.~r~e re~~gn~e!I tbtl:int.ed structure (rderred to as the !iJo.rm) or t~e
". '.1' . . rer!o~ of D~A roll~wing.the H conforma:tion. J.t is also possible that the role of
DNA' ben.ding' ~ pri~at.lIY to.cre'ate CRP ;'polymera,se interactions which
~.OUld.~?t·-b~ !l.~ei.i~al~r. rossi,ble i~ ,a linear p.~~r ~A,
. '~~ehof .our .unilerst.~nding of t~aDscriptioci'in'it'iatioD'is based.oD. a·'rom-··
'.pari;Wfot DNA'''lieql1en~es'of .....ild·;type·~ild:mu·tant' promoters, and various
,:;"Y',d6i"'~ 'io nl.u:",~.r~~"iO"I·,',,~gt~ ~promot~~Th~ .
.pol~erase ~in,di;Dg.'sitt, is e~aracterised' b"y ,t~~"conseI!sus ~~uenc\>:s ?oe at·1O
regiqn and, ii;loth.e~ at ~aa:rer;ion.·Tliec}istance between the ·10 and -35 regions0:' "". .• e.'\;. .' '. . . "
is .pproximatel~~17 ~ase pairs,(R~enber~. and.Court; 1979; Siebenli:lt eI al.,
l~; Ha~I~Y .and McClure, 1983';' Stefano aDd :Oralla, Ui82),' bu't promoters
;", :':',"',' '.' '" ..
. wi~h .spaeidg as little ~ 15 or ~ many" as 20 base pairs retain'partial function .
.Stron~.pr~mot~ ~how.a'bigh~~· d~k!ee of ·h~molbgy. th~4(o"'we~er 'pro-
.!n0ten, .and'8ever-.t'·prl?moter"mutatj~n,.rall,;p~oDe,'oi' the two coD~eMus.
sequ~~,~~·.'(.aS:';~d·\.10). S'truciur~··.re~tures"oUtsidCl t~~ consel15u .eqia!'!o.c~ . ',:
~~gb~ ';~I'; \ .~;~~ ,i,~; ~;.~~ihi,~.Pro~o~~~. strell!t~" W~';ter' ~(~, '~{i~.7l ':~.~, ,~
- ChainberliD' (I'!74V"SlInestecf a'~i~ple' 'two 'step '·'~dd~.i, for ~6e intera~tion>
.... . .:' ~ ... ' , !~", ", .. ,.:,' .. : >, • ::.,' , ' ,".'.
between RNA polymer-:se 'ud, promoter to rorm a d05ed (inactive) complex





OPl'_mphlJ: (active). Transition from a dosed to an open tomplex would'
include loe~lisF!d unwindin.g of the DNA over a distance of 12 base pairs near
the tra~scription start site and is irreversible (rale constant Krl (McClure,
1980). McCrure (1980), using the abortive transcription initiation"assay. quanti-
tated both Ka aDd Kr. Strong promoters have high .values of both KB and Kr,
. '.
",wbere,1lS 'weak promoters have lower values for both oonst~nts'7Most promoter
mutations could be explaip.ed from their. behaviour-in vitro, ~ one of the tw,o
,. '''.
constants Of both were usually affected. Mu~tion'sin the "-3S region affected
t<:B' while the v&lue of Kr depended maiD~Y_on .the degree of bo~ology_ of the
-10 sequence w~th the COD!!eD'~~sequence,.lLnd on the d~taDce b.~tween -35 aD~
-10 sequences (Stefaaoand.,Gr'l1a, 1982). Usi'n~ t~i.5 a.s;say, the"role of ~{lpl;
has J)eeo examined' with the lilt p~oIqoter (Howley et 11/.,-1982; ,McClure el" al.,
UI82). Addition of cAMP and CRP. to th~ lat J?romoter first en~anced tlie rate
of open complex formation (K~l when RNA polymeraSe was added las! to the
, ..
reaction ,mixture, whileK, waS Dot affected-significantly. This WllS ass6dated
with a decrease in the ooo-spedfic bjodipg of RNA: po'lymerase to other regions
, . -, ~
of the DNA. Th~ in'crease in KBin.creases.the probability of forming open com-
plexes aDd correct ~i~iatioD of transcription., Several indirect arguments
favour,.tbe view that 'eAMP:CRP and RNA pol~mer&5~ intera:ct, tb~s. io"creas:
, iog KB. ~he' ~a9:iS.fof. these aflUmentll .i!! due 1.0 s!!vera.1 observations. I) 'RNA
.. ' .
polymerase ,,:nd CRP cO:'sediment (Blazy. tl ~l., 1980)'. 2) CRP inCfe~es com·
pJe'!lent fixatio~n ~poDse by a.ll,.ti-.sipna.. SU?\lti~'. ~r -R!':'IA 'p?lym~fase; and
·j.......,.
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antibodies against Ct, (3, {j' subunits elicited no response in thc presc'nee of CRr
(SI,.d",' IOSO). 31 Bi.di., of ,AMP lo~"f ,,.molm i. tho ,,,,,.,,
of RNA polymerase is enhanced. T~iffe~ences Itt ~15tancc belween CRP and
RNA. polymerase binding sites. seen in several CRP stimulated genes, preclu~e
the possibility of /a general interaclion between ~1P:CRP and RNA polym-
erase, but in a t~rnary 'complex .on asupercoiled 'DNA ora, kinked DNA, this
might be' expected,
1.~.2 Truaerlptlon termiDatloJ:l and polarity:.
~:CRP has been.rho~n ~ d~crea.'le t~e'degree of'n~tural polarity.of
.somc polycistronic operons (Ullmann d· 0(., 1(70). The role of polarity in the
mo<lulatiC!n ~f gei:'xpression appeal" to be' an essential regulatory ev~nt con-
trolled by. a t~(nation-aDtitermina~ion' mechaJ;lism. There are a very few
. . . J
reports, on tbe role of ~P in the, c(lnt.tol of polarity and its 'rention to
prokaryotic pbYijology. Despite th·e. potential ,importance of the role in han-
/ / " '. '
scription ·terfuinat.ioD and p6larity, they. will not be 'discussed i~etal.!,here.:
cMfP.:CRP m~y iD~eract with ,RNA po)ymerase'in'an analogo'us ma~Der a.s.t,~e
N protein ."ef bacteriophage laml:ida....~oyercome transcription terminati~n
(Campbell, 1(70), Ullm'anll tt 1J1" (1~70)' suggested that cAMP;CRP ·might be
:nv~l;.<ed in abol~Pj~the. r.ho depen~e~t terminattoli. Botslord' (19Sl) not~
"~' .
tbat th~ iDterpreta~io~ of Ullmann eI Ill. (1979) mig~\ be ambiguous because
----,-.-------------- ._---
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the rho-15 (18) m~t.atioD tha~ they used bas plciotropi~ effeets (Adbya and
- .,
Gottesman, i070j, and the termination of lac operon requires nUIA gene pre>--
duct (Greenblatyel 01., 1080; Greenblatt, 1984) and Dot r~o (Ullmann el 01.,
1070). Also, it has beeP. l\rr;ued that the observed P9~ity can be·accountl!d
for bY,diJJerential decay rates o.r the lac mRNA (Kennel akd-Reizman, 1077).
1.6.:S.Nesative control:
M'Ili'~'~"d H':"kb ("'.'J "po,t,d tbot ,AMP",,,,, ~o'~;"'t' ";~.f
tive control on ,various genes; cAMP repre'ss~ as many genes:_s:, it ~egulatcs
positively. Base~. on the obse~vation that the outer membriml! protein' lUis'
maximally rep'ressed at con~entratiorlsof cAMP twenty fold below concentra.
tions ieq~ired f~r maximal induction of lambda receptor (lomS'gene product),
itwas suggested that two conformational states m~ l'JI:ist for C~P or its DNA
adduct. One ~onformation saturates with cAMP at lJ?w concentrations and
, . "
. exerts negative control, and the other saturlLte! at higher concentrations of
, cAMP af triediat'es positive controL An alterna~e mechanism:w~ suggested in
wbich.0Mp:eRP induces the sy~thesis or a 'super r~P'l'essor'tbat'co-ordioates l
negative Je(ulation of many genes.
~n addition to.outer mem,brane protein III, several·otber genes have been
identified that arc negatively retulated by cAMP. 'rl~c incl~de the genes lor'







:t~;"cr~ g~ne:,:~im~,lta.ii~U.sIY~ thereroie,'~~d~sio~~f ,~I~mer~e fr~~ the :ro-
m;ie; is' p'~ob"abIY .,oo:t :t~~',d1echanis~ of ~ega.tive_~~.i.rol fo/this'·gene. ii;ce
',GiJb"d",,'il' \'''\~~fr'O''','b' mi,'";oo;".:,,''''' "', ",..m.d .
t~a.t ,CRF 'prevents eIOD~~tiOn, dr .transcriptiolj father t~an Initiation",1t is'also'
~;bl' t""b'~' ox;,,,; ~i'i,";", p;'mOi"wb"b~"",";b" ~b"oo~l;'d:~
in.g 5~r~~,d of 'th~ ~rp, g~D,e and that the intern'al cAMP:CRP 'bindiD~ site might
~~.~ site ror t.~e induc,tion,~Ubt' ~ivergeDt prom?ter. This P"'t;H~loter can ~S('n_;-:.,·
potentially in~tia~e 'an' R~A sp~cief ;.~nti.sense to the crp mRNA. T~is/R~~ !
:moiec~le eaa po~,~ntial'Y'inhibit tr~'sl~~io~;:~xaIJlP!es of su~,b'mRNAmolecules
'. are' known tei b~' r~me~: .in. E.c~iJP~~·k;a tt tJIllg84; Colemll.~ d ~l" JOS4),
.ptA (en~i~g argi'lline deeUbox~';'LseJ .peB (eDcod'ing' .ag~jti~;
! j} ;~.}
H172)j adenylate cyclase (Aiba d al;i98:Jj Majetfeld d /1/, 1981); CRP lAiba,
1083j Cossart and Sallt~y" 1085)j rrnB 1blaser '~t 01., )980); g~IP2 (Musso et
,ai" 197~); spot ,42 R~A (Sahagan a~d ,9~I~erg, 1~10); omPA'lMovva et /1/.,\, •
• ~,OSl) and "peA, "peB, IpeG (WrigjGnd 'Boyle, 1082)., N~ativ~ control by '"\. {
. cAMP. of sev,eral genes has been examined in,',detall TrdscriptloD ,.from the' "'-..: .
gain promoter is inhibited by CRP excluding RN~ polymerase f;~~ the pro-
moter due,'to ov~rlapping re~ognitioD sit'es (Musso tt. al., 19~;) (Figure: 1:3).
, N'ega'ti;e control of omp~ gene 'i~ Vitro-appears t6--b~ meqia.t.ed py .- similar .-
". :exelu~ion' mechanism. the crp gene is "autbgenously re~l~d by c:uri? 'and
" ' :,~' .: , .. ',", " '" ',' i <.
" CRP (Aiba, 1,~I, A.second sjte :ea~ly ~rotected rro~ DNA~e dig~tion:~as,




CRP blndlnS site. I.u D~8.t1ve~ J'e~~ senes :;Sf
Th~ ligure sbciws- the 5equ~Dces specifically re,cognised by t:AMP:GJl;(, in tlie pro-
moter regions ?f tbe"p;mpA, galP! and erp genes. Numbers abOv,! ~be .sequences
.!ndicate distances in b&!lt pairs trom th~ correspondinp!art;Site ~r tra.n,cri~lion.
"Bold Hlles.beJow the DUcl~tides np~Dt ~eque;D~es ho.molo~us-with·tbeoon-
sensus cAMP:C'JW binding :Sequence (Ebright, lQS2J. Horizontal arrows below the
sequences indicate the regions protected, by MMP:CRP and P.rAA p()lymera5e










. ..'~ ,-.0 .' mRNA:~
5-GCCTGACGO';OTTCACAC T10T~AGTTTTCAAC T"coT10T ABA-ClTl1\0-3
3~GG~TG,CC.!C~~O~~A;:T9AAAAO~TO~TOCAAICAT.CTOAAA~·O-5
t . 'OLY"'I~A'E elll' I'1l0UCTIOM • •
", +i •~ -40 -30 :. -.20 -10 I mANA,.
:~t::~~::::;~::~:~~~::::~~~~:~:::::;~:~~:~:~~::~::~~:
t. 1"01."..UI..... CIlI' ',",OTICTION oJ •
~ -40 ·. .:3/ ~ ,." -':'20' -10 +1. ~~NA 't
5-GAOACACCAGGA~AeACA~AG~AAGCTAT0 OT AAA AC~OTC~GGATQ~"'3 .










+10 "=20 +30 t40 +50
'. .; ..
5-~ACAGTAAT.CATTGATGTACTGCATOTATGCAAAOGACGTCACATTAC-3
·3- ATO TC~TT A'~O':'AAC T Ac AT~'A~OT":CA; AC GTTT CCT~C'AGTC,HAATO-S
.. '. , - t '-;., ---, • 85.
.I'OLVMEfllII8! I'R01ll:0lEO ell' "'llitI!Ct~.D
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ureohydrolase)'&Dd ,peG (eocodin( ornithine decarboxylase) gene! Iia~e been
sho~n' to.be negatively re~lated by (,'\MP:CRP..(Wrigh.t and,8Qyle, IOS2).
They &190 showed' that the" sped6c activi~y of glucose-6:phosphate dehydro-
genase was decreased when cAMP was added to the growth medium of A CliP
., .
st~a.iDS of E.coli but not when added to the growth ~edium of A cry strains.
Doyle d oJ.. (lOSS) (uriber demonst~ated 'that "peC was -indeed regulated at
tbe level of transciiption, using clo[!ed copies of tbe gene in'. minicell'produc~
ing system and in an in vitro transcription and tra~sfation sy~lem, by as~wing
in vivo mRNA concentrations and by 'assessing tbe, efl'.ect· of cAMP and CR,P
. . .".' . .. ,
using~.Ii!rom'oter··rllsioD' plasmids.. Rece~~ly, ,~ovanovi~h (lOSS!! 'using' clIa:lac
fusions, sh'ow~ tbat tlie cra gene infSalmondla tllphimllriv~is'~jSo r;i1;1lated
negatively,by cAMP:CRP,
There'is a strik'ing homol,ogy a~ong tbe D.NA seql,le~~es :bat CRP ;~e;g~'
.Dille! in negati~eiy and positively ootltrolled ge'D.es [Figure: 1.3). ·The consensus'"
. se~uence fo~ the CRP,. b.indlng site fn ,positiv.eli.~,.~gulated genes (Iaej ,:ara,
II'wPl, ell, deoP i ~ fei.uo,a on tbe:D.?n.~odi·ngstrand".whereas, tbe congeDs~s
sequence :in ,begativeJ,Y 'regula\ted vn~ Ig81P2, ,(lmpA: erp! is found on tb: rod-
. ing 9tr~nd. Preliminary data fpe~n'~1 c~mmuniration,8.M,Boyre) on th"~O-:
inoter. gequence of! .peG agree with the abOi'e obsery~tion. This eoTreiation~s}lg.,
'sests tbat som~ relationsbip between the o~ieotfl:tion or eRP binding site rela-
; . '. ..,1'





The junction bending or ,kinking of the DNA mol~ule pr?posed'in S~iion,
1.5.1 (Wu.-nd C~t~er$' 19S.) as a:.p~aU~iblt'rtiotl to explain cbang.es ~D DN~
structute on cAMP:CRP binding fits in with 1e 'above conteotiQQ .of Aiba
OQ83), and is scbematic~ly ~howo in figu.re: 1.4. A1thC!ugh 'binding of
.cAMP:CRP-to the Don-codi.ng strand can incruse, RNA polymerase inte~action
.-wiLh..promoier DNA; in'a manner'not clearly u_nd~rstOod at tb~ pi-,esen't time,
the binding,nf ~P:CRP to tbe ~od~Dgst,andwould kink the DNA mOl~u[e
in a manner shown in Figu~e: lA, pl'Qhably ca~sirig a stedc hinderance .and
thereby deerea;'ing, th~ binding. of ·RNA polym'erase ~o tb.e p~moter~ Adby-I
: 'lod'Garges (1982) suggested that tbe ne'gative control by .cAMP:CRP can "beSt
. ' , . ,. ,
"be eXplained' by .1 coinpetiti9D model, bel.:;V:~n RNA polym~ra.se and'
~P:CRP'~~ o~~r)~PPi~g'Sit~,oll,t~'e'DNA,'therebY preventing·transcription' "
iliitiation. rh.e_results~orA}ba {1983l~ Wu and ..c.r.others (19S4) a?d Bo)'le (per."
S!lnal' communicatiO~l do, not.suppo~t the' eollte~tioil or AQbya and C'arges
;1'.21,: t"~ th,' ".ot;" "..lati•• ·or a.... by;t1;·a. b..t b. "Pl.i.:,
as·the/esult of a simple co,mpetitio,n, ·The'dual r1nctional role o.r eAMP:CRl'
is, ~~t~an,unique p~nomenon, since other examples are known'. The irlJC ge.ne
product acts: .both as' a positive~and negative regulator of .Qr/JBAD opero'a (Lee
d· lit:, '19S1; Ogden d 41.; 1980; Cass el iii., 1980),' Th~ ./JT(J'C ,gene product
. . '. '
.~ppearstO'exist in two f~:nc~ionaUy.a~tiv\ confi(urations, tbat of a reP.tessor or
. -. .
that or an activator.. (Eriglesberg, 1071; Englesberg and WifOO;K, Ig74). Tran~i.:






Scbamatlc 'dWam.kt Wutrate the mec.hullm or
~lt""eud ,il••tty. repWloa,br eAMPiCRP by"
. k1D..~lq or GDooth beD.d~l,oIDNA., .
.A='SIll:~t~ bend 'DNA
B == Kink«l DNK-·-· ; .
• 1 =.NePt.ive r.qUlation· -':
2 = PoSitiv'e ntgUla~ioD .














arabinose, whi~h wiren bound t~ "the ·oroC g~:~ .~roduct transro~ms the protein
into· an activator ~r the 4rtlBAD.oper~~:·!Jsi~g p\lrifi'ed ~r4C gene' prodllct Wi!-
. .. .
cox and Meurill (HI76) ~d'.Lee .. ~t ~l. (i'g8~i· concluded frool DNA protection
. . , .
and cqmpetition expeliment.5 wi* RNA polymerase' and cAMP:CRP
.(cAMP:bR.!, is a P6sitlv~ regulator or ~he or~8Afj operon), tb~t th.~ araC jI;:n~
.product.in ,it!l activa,tor or.,repres$Or !ormJbased on ~ctiv~tion o,r ;repression or
the oroBA(J ~peron), 'acts 'as i..r~pressor ror tfle, ..i'llC promoter, i.e. araC is
G"lutaffiin~ ill ~. compound of '~eDtral i.mporta!lce in' ",~e~~~lill'm ..
'. one; ha~,d it ~ a p.ri~ary iDte~ediate irithe assimiJ-':ty){4ta.;nilioolii.;'iui4
. the ~th.er,d~ s·erv~· ~ ,a source or riii~OIen: in \!Ie b.i~YDth~is' ·01 ·PU;i~e··a~d
..py;ifJlid.i.n~' D~c1eoti,q~, 'of J;n~t ainino .~!d~,~ glu~.~aniiDe-~p~.~ph.t~. p,-.
.&m'i~ob~DzO!C: ~id and ,or, Di~otinic acid de·ri'v·atives (st~!ina~, ·1~7~i .yiuur .d '
.'
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41.,)967). In order. to '8occOmmod8ot6these diverse functions, E.eoli and other
Gram neeatin bacteria ha~,e. evol~"d 'a multi-elil!me ca.sc8od~ system that is
abl! to S!ll!le ii~ultaneou~ .. ~h8origes"i.n the conc~nlratio!ls o!' many di"e,retlt
me~~boli't" a.nd' to intelr8ot~' their combi'D~. ~If~c~ so,' that', the ca~alytie
. . .




~aul.t~'" ot,lllu't~l;le ·~~thek.e· ilirou&h .
, ' , , • bierd~ cue.de.' ..
l.!R is tb'e u~d~I' remo':i~~"'Q;fme, 'a,nd in- i~ the'uridyl tr~sfera:se,:GS = Slu.
~lltniDe synHlel.a.se. .,ATe. ~ the adeQ)'ltranf!ferase en:z"),me'tbat adenylates G$ in its
adenylaf,il!g mode, ai:ld,ATd is·the.'same.eJ;lzyl}ie in its~d~_&.deny.Jating triode,'et
and .e2 are effector. molecules" e:g. glutamine' (el') aDd ,~ketoglutarate (e2); the
COQcetlttatioo.s or. which whieb' l1Jodu~ate~tbe,ur!dYI.atio,D of,.the:Pn Pt~teiQ.whieb
















predicted from. a theoretical-analysis of the steady state model (Cboek and.
. . .
.....-stadtman.~1Q78).
The genetic studies from the laboratory of Soris Magasaaik call be sum-
m'llrised a.s ra~ows; 11.l!:lutamioe synth!tase is autqregulated oegat~vely by the
adenylated form of the enzyme. 2) glutamine 5ynthet,ase stimulates the 5yD-
I' ~ thesis (in" its deadenylated form) of enzym~ respol15ibJe Cor the'degradation o~
a~ino acids "to glul.ama.te, J) in'its deadeoylated Corm glutamine synthetase is
,
a repressor of genes that· use glu~lmine and ',Iutamate as an amino gwup
do~or. (MagulDik tl .f!l." 1073; 1974; MagllSanik -and SUdtman, 1080;
Maguanik IlJId ~ot.~stein, 1~): __
The replatory. activities of glutamine syotbetase.a;e an 1!1~ant example ;-
r;jleUCade 'eD'e~t: Starvation fOf ammonia brings ~bOllt. deadenylation of Jlu-
. ta.m·~e synthetase (Ginsbur'g aud St.dtman, 1073; Wohlhueler I!~, 1973).
This star/ati,oll also' coD~e~b tlutami~t synthet~e illio ~ form- wbicb ~ ~DZY-
. .
matically active but can no Io~ge;repress the,synthesis of g[utlLmine synthe-
\ ~-
tase. The ,iocre~ ill the leveiof thi! enzyme brings about rtpression of ,the
. . .
synthesis of glut~ate dehYdro~enase, the in.duc~ioll of amino acid ~egra.d1ng,
eD;zyme,systerns (hut; put, fill et~.), and of' tra~saminases t.bal are ~apa'ble or
.' .
produeing gluhmate (Magasanik, d GI., 1973; UI7'4; Magasailik aD~ Roth,stein,
1080).
The result! ftom the laboratories of R.C:yalentioe, F. Ausubel an'd
""--.
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W.Brill dearly demOIDIttllte tba~ nitfogen biog gen~ (ni/), in nitrogen fixing
. .
strains 01 Clo,lritiium,' Rhizobi.m and KlelMieUG aTe r~lated by glutamine
- ..
synthe~ase (McFarl.and d al., 108l; T\!li d al., j{l82). Thus it may be that, in
~ sense. g1u~ine.synthetase i! u.lt.imatel}:, responsible"Cor all nitrogen assimila·
no~inee th~ nittogent>cyde begill~' with nitrogen. fixation
/ 1.1 Obje-dlvee: /
\ CJon~d copies of "genes eD&odiog ornithi~e .deearbox~la.se. arginine deca~­
boxyill!lt !Lod "Fatin~. ~reoby~rolp.Se were selected. by the ability of the
plasmids that c~r): them to cODf:, elevated .ievills ~f ~b1y~ati~ activity .1.o.lhe
" .,..'", >':' ../
host -.,cells. JBOyle d' './., 19.~i' ~abol' d al., '1083).. Using ininicel1s, they
identifi~ the" 'protl<ios tflc~de~ br th'ese Pl~,~i~~:. ineluding"'li,3s,OOO dalton
protein, which '~u dedu(ed to 'be' agmatine 'tir,~b'd~laSe: ,Ait~ou~b ornitbine
deca;rboxylase' (Apptebaum et al.,.1977jlllld argi~ine decnboxylase'(Wu and
Morris, 19~3a.;b) have been puii6ed ~rom' E.~oii cells and 5tl,ldied e.xte~~vely,
'ilmost nothing if~nowll ibout agm~tine ureohydrolase. Therefore, i\ was pro-
~l'd, t.9 pU,rily ~a:tine ureobydrolase aird to assess some,of its phyiic:al and
, biochemical.properties.
W~ight and Boy~e 11082~' ,~owed' tb-~~. the syn~hesi§ of' ~rnitb!n,,: .decar-
...~Ia.,e and 'a~gin~De decarboxYl~e are negatively re~lated by cAMP•. and
suggested that &'gmat-ine. ureohydrolase sYllthcsi's might also ~e nigatively rqu'·




reg;;latio':!.oLagmatinc uroohydrolase. It' was also proposed to assess the roles f
or precutsQfS and products of~ agmati.ne metabolism in the r;gulatiqn"-of
-- - ~
ornithin.e .decarboxylase, arsinine decarboxylase 'anll agmatine uroobydrolase
syntbesi:'1. Prusiner' et oJ. (lg'7~) demonstrated that glulainille syntbetase and
~tber enzymes of ,lutami~e bi05yntb~is were negaiively re'gulated by c~.
Polyamines c~mtain·amillo groups, and agm..atine an? putrescine ha,ye been '.\
shown to provide substrate; for the"en~ymes of the'nitrogen ll.'lSiinilatory path- ..
ways in Kle6,1jieU~ pneumoniae and Kltlltiella 4erogenu. (Fmdricb and
.. Ma~&sani'k: 1978; 1979j. Thererore; it ~as 'pro~OSed to examine the poSsibil~tY"
t~at gluta'mine, synthetase itself :might mediate :the 'negat.i~e reguiation. by
. cAMP of polyamine'biosynttietic enzYme synthesis.
", :.
Followin', the demonstration that ~AMP:CRP a~peared to ~t directly at
the ~~vel of transcription of the genes: ~ariou's iTt vitro studi!'S were designed to
assess the sit.es of action of agmatine, putrescine aDd ~P:CRP. Promoter
locati,?u and tile direction of transcription were" also stUdied'. An in vitro tran- .
sc~ip~iOD' an~ translation system atld the'miifcen :ystem w'ere ,emPIOy'ed to .
.~ , , $l .'
Mess whelh,er the roles of the n~gul~t.q~y elements .wcre direct or ltldi~eet in
the Syn:hesis of 'agmati~e ureohydtolas:, MtsSen~er RNA eoncent.~
. ..: '. '/. . .."':
whole eells, treated appropriately, were all,alysed to'confirn~"th!1t_ ~he regulation
~as iil(~~d at the l~vel~f ~ran~~ription, this was .ext~ded f.urtber b.r &S6~ssing






,Ma\erlals ahd Methods \
2.1:'Bacterlallltraln~ &lid plasmlds used:
.The baeten.al strains and pla.smid~ Il,sed ~n this study are Hsted i" Table:
. 2.1 and Table: 2.2, r)~.ctiveIY,
·2.2.B~t~~lal ~ro.~t~ &~d ~~eparatiop. o~b.acterlal ext;'acts:.
. . '~Il ~ul~ui~ ~~re star~1r{o~' a si~gle colony wbic,li:b~d .~_een.phen~tY~i'
"." ~~U1tchir~t~ri'~~ ,:on.,'appt9priate. ~edla. The °l.itter WeT!'! made as tol;o\\,,<;":
." MQ~S.: .'. ~'i:i~~l. p;'~t~ ,i~~.;db~~~~. '~i -a.I., 'HJ74); I;~ria\a~ar pla~eS' (~'li'lIer~
~, .:...., : ..:.,. ':'. ,". .., :... ' t·
: lQ72);. Yeast extract-tryptone plates, (Miller," J972), 'MacConkey agar plales;.<.:.:::" :':':1".'", . " :" ':,' -" .. '., ',.
, .:.. ~~.i~1~~:.19~.2): _~:g.mini~a!·~g,a~ pl%tes, (~1ill.er, 1012). Glucose! lados(',~,m~l-
:.,::_ ~,e;.'·g~I~~iclSe or glycer~l were ,~dde~.·_at'.1l,2%: ~ino. ~cids" w:~ed at ~S~




i ' a.~d O:-2.%:I\lo.~~s~ oi'.:~aii~~"'~·
i. .' '. ,•... ' :
c'~l.~u~~es'i~ }iq\M~e?ia."were-,growit \v~ruig~t,a,t 31'·C in ,a r,eciprocating
water.!>atb·q'siD~:ei;h'er MOPS.,~inim&l mediU~- or' M'il:-minlmal dU!dhim,v.:ith·
..' ,,~., , , . ,
glu~~e' as .ih.~' soli\~,a;bon 'and 'energy so~rce.' ~~ese' .~ere used '·t.o-'inocu(ate" ,:
expl;!rimental ;eultb'res: (5O-1ooml\ in 250mJ OiSksl"tO an abs~rb/ln.ce of' 0.025 ,. '
:" ~. .,".' .
:;;r,t·t5;:)nmF~~;:;:h~~~;r::Z·r~::~,:,:O::;:::y::~r:;:.~::/
..ureo'hr. roJase and ornitbin~: decarboxylase th.e' cultures were' grown to an'
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'rbl,facZ.:JSl, low
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ODe aDd ADC (1.7,1. ..
R~'ereDcestralD from ceJti~ ". DrlD Bre~ner,
lor DlSeue Control,' t '>~Center lor DISuse Control,
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. I ;l. '/Jmp;'~~B::iaJ}{..
This ~~r-k







. absorbance of 0.75 - O.~ at 575 nm. For the ~ium iodide m~i~ted immobili-
'iatiop of RNA aDd DNA from wbole 'c~1is. ~d for the determination ~r fJ-
-·:i(ll.actosi~~~; A:~actokioase..~a· ,8-laclamue' act.ivi~es, '~~e cUliures wert
.'.. 'groWtl:to ao:.,~~orbaoc~ ~r-O:C5.-.0:SO at 575·n~. Wber~indiut~cAMP (I-I0
" :....~~):. ~d<:iPTG. (O.~ inM) were ineluded ':ili tbe ..~~h medium. fJ-
. j~iac~iil~e ·at,.tiYiti~ ~~rte"d iD:Cb~p~r: :~.and.in ,Se'l:tions'·IO.2~~·.a~d 10.2.0 .
Wife·det~ift,.in.ed·fronr.tb~:e~d·e Q.tracts ptepa,req lQ' ~et~rmine tbe aciivity or "
·~~~~i~~.~i~~id~,u~" 'Tbe" ~~l~,'~~;e '~~~'est~"~;'~ent~'i;U~~ti~~"at '4 "C, '
.' '.~~~~~~~~.~~";~. abo~~:::~~ :~[ o~:'c~l~ 'M~p~~~~im~' ~~;'um>~n1 c~nt;i'~~~id ..
.. :·::;:~:~":7:~;JM \:;::::;~::~::'::~l.~~l~:,:;:,:~;~~~';: ..
". :~.~!~~~oxal ~~osph,.te), ~~:i~b:w.~.·.~n~·6rt~~th ~ o~i '~~~n,~i~rt~ ,~r'.oriA:in31 "







.-~~l~ .'!ere· r~U5peDded in break8.ge·bulfer:~·~iIlei; .1012), lol~~~e (0.1,%) WI.!
.! : .
measunmeot of aA:mat~~e"ur~hldrolase, ul:inioe d&ar~xyla5e ..nd·orni~bine... :': "..
. ,', :.:.' ;; ..:", -', :,':. -, .'
:d~ar.bOI)"Ia.se 'celb :were broken by. =-passin.1: the suspension tw.ke th,ro~gh: a
.. ~liili~d ,A;n·in~"P~~I1~'''«:II, ~.~. IO,QOO ~und·s· ~er: ~q~~~ iocti. 'The; ~UI:rl~~'
~.usp~nsio·~ ~~ so~i~ai~ with ll.v~~ni( CeltD~ruplor'i~l~ell~8S0j ~5~nga:,
'-fi~; tip~ pro·~e,' .Th~~~·.were ·Uire.e.'son!c.iti~ns· ~ach jOr 20' seconds, ·inte·~PerSe·d
// :
. .'; ....' .. :. '..... .' . ' " '.', ....
'. werll"!:e'moved by ~wo succeS5iv~ 'i:'en"~~i(iiea:tio,ns at 12,OOOxg".f~r_LO·fuinu'tes·:
For the m~uremeDt ~J:.~gala~~os;~:~~, ga·j~.to~i.n~e a~d' ~1~6ti~$"
: ~'
.. ,,::"~... '- :'; ..- ... - ,- '.





;adde~ aDd~th~·suspeDs"ion.:~a:, ,vortexed vi·li.orouS1Y .for ~.O seCOnds. The'
. ~1~eDised cells w;,reiD'Cuba~ed' ,for one hour 4t·37 ,,'C. _.a f~~ehood, and t'~e
~xtrac't was returned ~o an' iCe ·bath. r'or tbe immobiliiatioD or nu·clei.c ;a.eids
. ; '. . . '. . .
from'-.whole c,ells mediated by §~iom iodid.e, \be' c~lI~ '",'ere' 'grown ,'and tbell
.:-..... .. .., ,'... .
c~iIle'4:,quil:~IY '~Y" ih'e. addlt!oD: ot .~~, eq~'ai'v.olum~:~( .cr~i1h.~d,;.ri:o~~-. MOPS ,';
t' " ' .. ' .. ," • .. " " : '. ~.', ':.", __, .• \ ,... :.' " ' ' .•" ..,'
'~e~~~ni ~~orl't.iirii~~'~'pg/ml.o('chl~~imp'h~n'i'~1,",~~'d" '2.0" ~ 'V~~~d;U~
rib?~~.c1.~i~~ ,co~~.I~:'i.~qJ. Th~. suspensio,D W,84I' c~btrifugea' (or 5'. rrii~u'~'~ .
in an IEC'~entriruge 'at' 4.. C;·:The.w~hing'p~edures for t~e pellet: ~~r~ :i·d~~t•
.' '.1' '.' ,. " ," .,
.ic~1 't~:~b,~t .described ~~~,Iier,,»ut't~; MO.PS m~ium oon.~ained ,ISO Il~iml'or
~hIO'r~~p~eliiool ~iad"\~ mM,'~an'adium ribOriucl~ide 'comPlex. . .












. oralthiDe deiarbOxj:,lue' ~~. ~I_~b;l.~ dee&l'.b0xy~;
... deAotes. the,u(; ~.Iabfl in the'~lee~le , ~sed"to inciil.iicit the re~ctkm'3,
'.oDC:~ ~rnit~iii,e 'd-~~boxYl~'e •.
~~,"uPl1iD.e'~~&l'~~X)'ll:Se .
,AVH ~. ~~atia"e. u~rdrolise















, :.._-':"':t,'~~~-'-'''':'':_~_-,'-,--.,.,-~. :"~_~. ···l~,
-,64-
u·rea. to ammonia catalysed by urease, and determination of the ammonia by
the phenol hypochlori~ method (We,atherburn, 1967). More than ';16% of th.e
.~nzymic activity of agmatine ureohydrolase was destroyed br this denaturation
process. TO'check" if ill&C'tjvatio,h 'by .beating itself caused a. sigllificant reaction
?dore 'deDa~urat~~;w~ 'complete, a control re~ction mixture was. piaced in tbe,
bOil~~~ ,~~~ei',~batii,:i~~e~I'a[elY ~~ter t~e-en..iy~e b'a~ .~~added. To c1ieck 'if' l..f ..
~te{~~ lOst ~Hh~ ·bea.ting-: known c.oncenttations ~r urea. ,were added to the'
r!~~t n R!'i,ittir~~.(\}'ithQut. the enzy-Jile}!, ll-o:d' beattd' for P'e~iods up to 10
)
2.3.3 T~~ .radloehe~lcal ~easurem~nt.~ ag~tlne ureohydrolase:
'A ~ensitive,radi~;&ctive.&'lSay~escribed by M9r~is lind: Ko~ro'nJlg67!.was
m04.i6ed 'to 'determine agmatine',ureohydr~!ase ·activitY.during pu,rifi~~tioii, and!
" : ,., ,: """, ... ,
to assess the k'iDetit parametel"S" of theenz}me, re(lorted in Chapter 3.: Th./!·
:' I _ . , . ~'" ,,' ' , . '.: ,. , . ,1.;.' .
.relettSl'. of J14C]. G<?2:rrO,m .1~'JJlnido-l~CJ agmatinllw&:S<meaSure~, llr. trap~ing
,'the' IHCJ CO2 in filt~/paper' '~icks" sat"urated' with. Pr~iosol. (New -t.ngl'a~d'.
' .. " -, ; ',' \ - .
~. . .~~c1ea~),.'~d carried in the ce~i.er wells suspended fr~~J.he;.~~bb~.r.st~~p.;r·o.t
the reaction Bask:
: ·2.3.3.~,.P~epazl.~~i~D ~r i.-[s~lLrildo·f4Cl.~lmlLtlne.:
. . A:,reacti~n'l~iX~\Jr~' wa,; pr~ared as 'rciUo,vis: :5.ml'of re/Jcti?n m~~ure con7




MgC12; 1.33 mM ditbiotbreilol; 2.66 ~ L-a'rginine, '125, ~cl 'L-[guani~o-l~C']
&~giniDe and 1250 unit~ 0" a~n'ine decarboxylase. The mixture :was mad~' u~'
in .an· ice-batb" aDd the reactiotl w&s started' b)' inc~bati~g the reaction v~~ls
. at 37: q in a'wate~~ath. The inpubation' w'as (ontinued ,for 4 hour~ arid th~
( r~a.ction was ter,riIi.nated llY placing the reaciion vess~ls .in: a ~ling water~bath
"1 '
. _ for,' 10, !!1inu.)es. ,~atured proteins were·remove<J:. bY:,.centrifu~ation at
,:~12,~~,.~or :17~.:'·..a~~ 't~e supernatant was'.u~.~ .~ ,~h~ source of
I~uauidirl(qr agmatine..The solirce,'ot arginine decarboxylase fo! this prepara-
~i~n was a ,dialysed crude-extract ol~·an. E.C::~iU.I-tr3281A~;t~,'tupeB,
. .' . /
tJ,.;ptG.) which"w&!! transfonhed with pl7Jsmid.'PK.o\13 w,bich carried only' .8peA
(th~ '~eDe for ~rgi~iDe decarbox,y!ase). This transr~rmed 'strain when grown in
LB with 0.2% glucose exhibited a 12-15 fold bighu.-activity of arginine deur-
. '. '.
~xylase corrip~re.d 1 other £.coli K-12 st~gins carrying a ,single gene f~r
argin~e decaIboxy'lase. Tbe cru~e extr~ct prepared ,!l:ccording to thl! Ifle'thqd of'
~ec~ion .~ t.h~ transr~rmed cells ~" ~,n~~ntra.ted, to ':10, mg.
protein/m! by ~!tration lhrougli a collodion bag' (S~~leicher" ~nd Scbuell) whic~
bas a cu.t off limit of 25\i!odalt.ons.
In th~ preparation of Igu~nido.UClll.glflatine nearly,~80% or the. arginine
was deearbo'xylated. This 'was determined as·follov.:~: ~g\ni,Dlrdica.rboxYla.'1e
, .'. .
activ.ity was monitored in a similar rea.etioD· mixture,(O.2 mil, but eo~t.aining
~11J.,i4el a;gini'ne install-<!. or~~I~uanid~I, arginine. After.: if!cubating .the,





de~ermined, and was used- to ~a'I~?laie the concentration of de~arboxylated
-'.' '/.
/ argiiline. It was assu~ed that th, same amount .0J L-[guanido-HCj agmatine
:wa.s produced in the ~;uallel'·re~ctio~.
~.lJ.3.2 ABaay Qr "gmatlne-ureohy~':oi~:
~To O..{ml 0; the ~rep~~ati'oll or'[gu~id~t~CI agmatine, 0.01 mi or"urease:
. " ,".
(200j) uults/ml):(Sigma. Chemical Company) and'O..Ol ml of agmatine'su.lpha,te·
(25~~) 'were'~dded, The.reactions·.wer.e started by.·a~dmZ<p:o O.~ ml-of
."., " J' .
the ell'ZYme.p~~p.aratioD and, placing' the re~Ction ves_s!!l.s at .17·C. The ~eac.
""-.
. .
tions were'stopped by inje~ting 3n equal volume or' 1~ trie'bloro acetic acid
"1'
,. . .
.(TCA) through. t.be stoppe! into th'~ reaction mixture. 'rhe Yeisefs were'in~u-
bated::Lor an hour at .~?·C, a~d t~e center ......ells cont~inin.g th'e filter, _p~per
wick, and the protosol were cut; and placed in sci/ltillat'ion vials containing 10
ml of "'O;ill:O' [4g of PPO ISigmy',m;"1 Com,"YI ~41 of tol"."
IBd'i'h D"g tr""~h.t,""'i'ilY w", m,,,,,,." ",iog'" B"k~,"
~SlJ_~ I~quid. SeiDt! lat~/p.~tfOmeter. 'the reaction catalysed by agmatine
!"'hYdtol"" ~ ,howo in Fig", '.J.
;.. 2.3 ... Preparation or MgPI: deplete~ r~actlon mlxt:~e(
10 "d" t....."'. 'h, ,ff'" of "'im m'''1 'OO,';;;,gO,,"" ,,"'hyd,..
. ' '::.: '_.\ -' , ,.
.laSe, activlty.i.~e 'radioactive as~Y'4es~rib'~d'in 2,3.3 wail modjfi~ ~y prepar-
ing [gu8nido- 14Cj agmatine in an eXtract lacking added Mgqz. T~is Wll.') possi·
.,' '.- " ' 'I~ ,








in the absence of added Mg2+. Therefore to achieve ~5% dec'a;b~x)'laliOn'or .,
: ."'"'-. ,
arginine .~qe reaction mixturt;s witbout MgC1'l were inc9~ated for 6 hours:al
·l. ';\ . -. .
37·e. This m~ture was dcproteinised and· used for the determination of
fj.gmatibe ureo.bYdrolas~ribe~ in Se:tioo: :,3.3.1. ' .
,
2.3.o.Detection or agm'atine ur~ohydr.olaSe:c:tivit~'in rraci(OD~.rrom·
column'chromatography:
. . . . . ".~ i ,...... .
In orde~'to screen tor agmatfne ur~hyd;'oIBSe ae~ivity' i~-·;raditns. ..... ,
.. ., ,:. • I
.;~ ..obtained from column .cnromatograpDy, a'.qualitative ~dioc.hemical method
was use,d. A reaction tnixt.u~~~containing 1~3 roM .Infr.tis,';;n 7};; O.O!t3 -~I
pyridoxal' ~hosph~te; 5.3 tnM "Mg(:I'l; 1.33 roM ditbiotbreitol; i~ in.M.·~,:
~rg!nin~; .5.,I.I~.i L-[gu~ido-~tCJ ar~ni'ne,and. 50 units~f.llrginiIie d~~a.~bOJYIa4el:~
was incubated at 37' G(,?r 15'min~tes, Tl;l 0.2 ml,lots ~l so.lu~ion, 0.02" nll epti.
ta.ioin~, urease..(20 ,u~its) and: ~matiDf~~lph·~te.I~25 .mM~ was..~~ed, ,'1.0.4 ''II
these' were placed in' an iCl!'"bat~.:A sll'.JIple ~r ~hromat.olQ"aphi·~ frae,tion (0.08
ml) WlL! adaed, t~e.rertiOD vesSel~ w~'l'e ~~p;ered:'The~si.oppers car'1~d paper
wicks soakeclin O,.21l:11 of f'rotosol (N~w'~ngla~d Nuclear) in a·bangiJl.·g,c~nte~
well. A sei.or-!e;~tions ~ere IItar~ea by pJad{l~ the"1'esset in a.water~batb at .
, .".". .'. .' \.37~C, and'.tli.ese were incubated for 6b min,utes; and tbel!. the·teadions were
" , '., 'I' ,', 1,
simultaDeou~ly terminated' yy ,~I~~iD~ the, rea.~tion vl•.,,;scls at.\ lpo' C ror gO
. seconds. The reactions were quickly 'chill~d by pltlcit~g the vessels in an ice-
batll, An 'equal "olurrle of 10% TeA was'injected'and'~hevessels'!\-'crc incu·
...... 1 , .....









" ". -i;eJ~.d~~qtle ... ~e:Ic).. ~~,UI."lk)lU' .. ~.. \ _
i D~~R:::.:::·:l:;=:::i~E:~~::idbyD::r:"::,::~t:"I:;"
"'i-,.. '...ym"~ii.lb~d..~5~..;~J,:~;;"'ti~). LQ;"'b'';i.~,.'dno.b'i~i.i '.\:~~-.:' ',: ;"~.'.' ~::.·,::~an,"'; ..~!!.im.·,~..··~,~ad,:~,)~' :.":.~~~.:~.--:;.~~ :_."" ".
."' );:::~ ::>.> 'I '
r ,', " ....~.~;..;~~~'~A...,' , "
; ",~ .. " ".BIIl 91 (ae~besd'" Retareb' l.aooratorie'Sf was, u;ed, to 'exoDucleol)'tically~
~i~~t t~e Pl~~i~,'D~~~-~~CO~~';~I-t~'~b;~~~~~"6r th'1~~Q~r_~~~urer .. ':, ;.'
'., ..·'·)~z::~:~;~r;:~!;;:··t:t.:~::t:'~'~'"'I'U;" '
'.'; ..
t.lI Ala.ro- iel eleetrophoreabll
'A'garose,r;el eleetropboresis·'wu-.carried out in 0.8 or,l"O%-(w/v)ag~rose~
.':br i~ '.Jow· m~lt ag~fose"(~~Rad)" iD'Tris-~~~~e'EDT~ 'bu;er iMariiatis ~.;, a/,
.108,2)" T~e r;~ls ~ere ~UD_ hori~n~al~ at room te~p~.rature. 'shin~d ~ith ~thi··






!~lles~:anded~Dd; :~,,;:~!~." _.' '.'
. The Kleno~ fralffient o~.oNApolrlJ.le~~,e_I (P,L.,Biocbemiei.Jsl,was".al!o
~ to -rem.~!i·!iDllle.!~~anied ends ·bY',~.lIi~;·i~·tt~~ '~eSged 3' ends,.A ~yp~~~l
reaetion mix~ure 'eo:tained -~. unit; o,'t'iia enJY~~, 10 ·pt or ECoRI restricied..
~ !.....,. '.- . -:- . . ,
,'pBR322, 20 mM Trill-HCllpH;'7:~), O.5.~ EDTA, IO.~M MgC12• ,10 ~.
d~Ps a~d \ roM ditbiothreito;, lI,D~,wB.$·inc~bat~ it 20',~ C rOt ~·~;nu~es ..
lUI Dl&eetlOnlot I'dtHeted DNA "lth .1~aUne phoa~hir.tuel
'The 5'::ph05~blLte~up ~a!J re~~v::~:rrom:th~ rest:itted' DNA with either
caU in~estin~i phOsphatase (~~thesda Research ~~abor~to;i'~) ,~r B·~.~~TE . •r,·
(baelerial alkaline' phosphlltasr: i~mobllised, oD,'Sepharosi!' bt'll.,ds) (Bethesda
R:SeaN:h Labot~tories). Tb~~~ctions 'were con'dufted aC~~:~ing .~: ;b;
mellda~ioD of the man~racturer. The dephosphorylated:ONA 'w~jhea~ed ,at
7.0 ·,C. lor 20 miil.utes ,to..delltro~ the tall iDtest~n.al ph09phat,lI.'I~ :a.C~;~.it:;' ~~~d
" '.\
was extracted with phenol as d~c_~~b~d by Mil.niat~ t! at. (1982),10 remove;~·· j
__ ~~DS ..BAP-MATE treated 8~mP!elI' were centrifuged and the supernatant
.'



















':: "', -73- .• '1
• ...",r;"~ ,'.' . . I; .'
4iu,m' ~ro,niide.';S descr~b~ b~ Man~ati5 d til., (l.QS2), ~~,~ photog~a.ph~, with a
f~' fijier using a polaroid camera with Kodakc-660 tUnj: TheJUnd/(i rtstrietion -' ....l~ '}
tndon'uc1ease dil~t~ of lamb'da (~'. L. Biochemieals)'and ,the HatllldigeS~. or
'~." , ",' '. \" '. '" -~ ,~, . , .
¢X174 (Boehririaf~anillieim. ?anada) were used as rra~ent: length stan·
·.... 'du~is. The. .,di5~~~e migrated ~)' thet.restriction r~agments. o.f· t~~, b'ac-,::"
teriophale DNA w;re plotted'agaj'nst the logarith~ of' their ~i~e lb~e.pairs).
" ',' ' '.""Th~ ·w'~' use;d' to :determine th'e Siles of the uncb~ra~terised rr~gmeDts ,from'
"':, " " .::, Jl1' ,"'1 .' ....... ", .':' " '
..their'dist.nces or, miltatioll.' ~he lengths de\e.rnjined we~e conllrmed by:.using
.' : ';.. \. ': ,.', .,t
th.e:,N~~ Nucleic ~c~, Anal.Yi~r, :(Beth~~.a.:~.~,~ar.ch ~aboratorie~). Tb~ ,:r~tr~c~' "
.it~ 'aetermiDl!lfl-trom tlle,analysis ~r tb~ siles" o~· tbe fragment,s,ge~erl,lt~
... by' .si~gle and multiple digesti~n ''cr ,tKe' DNA were cl>n6rme.d by.':u~i~g t'he'
.i.u PO~,.<frrlamldelei eleetropho~d"(PAG~)i'
v·~ ~14_• Inc to the ~etbod or Da~l.! 111164) a::. C To detecL :on.,adlonct.ve protemst.' '. 'the polyahylanude geb were sta)lJed with Cooma,me Blue according to the
.m.,~~.~r~.;~mli\07~rIb •.•";,.,,.;,.,: w;;;~,,~ ;t~i"~:~i\h'i1:""
_, ~~~fa~.e..:._cc~ryiDI. tbe·..~~b~: ?escribed, by. Swit.zer' d fl,/.: {~'I)1Q.~i _, RadiQa~~.~.e ~ :.
'. pW:teins' ~~r'1!se as rrtol.~~at we.igbt stand~~d! wet! ob~ed:ririm.~~e~Bbam
<c~_rporation", ariq. ~be'IlOtl.r~i~~,e't~~~:standard~ .,:",eri!:obt~in.e~'-~rojn ,~~arma~ia ,
.-FlaeChe-mical!. " \, .:: . ' :""<~ .. -;:
...... . ,'.. \> :...... '.' .-
'.U R.'~~:'" or DNAf>..,o~rrom '.~.m'i ••~:
i,,·. ""'riot,d .DNA,W"~P"'\'. I,~~m.',. 'i'",:'I,~;'~:'Cb:mi"'.,, ,.,
~om~anY!l ,aDd .a 'se~hon 'of tb,!! a~ar09~ g~l_ .~a.s. \st,alned-, w.l~h ethl~llI~,~'
b-ri:,,,ide." Tlie de!lired r,'agment wa.(t~~rrom the unstail'ied ·section of the, Kt'1. :
.:, .' ..,' .,c.,'- , . '-"',' ': _'.\ . ."'~ " "', ;.' " \',' ...~: .
," aDd isola~ed by t~e ,metboa"r~commendet by ~h.e manurac.tur~r, or EllJtip-Q.
co,Ju!"lis: ('Scbleicbe~: and ·Sehueli). T.be·I?~~ ,~~:':pre~i~itat~d'wi~b-'~thanOI at' .
...... ."\ . ". ." .... ''~m iep~r~~ure;~b~ s~i>ern.a~~.nt. W/18 ~f!cant¥:an_d th~pelle~ wlis red.i1JSolved··
,.. " '. . .' .". - .\ '-'.:. ' .
L.c.:..~~~~:"''''-.:!iDIt;NAAu"".o.:rt!!''''-'Yi.w.",te....,r~mple was e1eetrophoresed on an agatos!! gel, 9talneclI '.. ' , ,'.. ..' ,,' .,,', .\ .',. .' " .'
;C-.,. . -::---::: .: aD~ -the inteli.si~~ .~o~~~rel1' ,~isual1y. wi,th.· tbe.t, ~iv.~n.' on: t.~e s~me ;~el. by .8t~n·










~'do"'''''' mliNA .,d w,,, l.b~iIM '''O'd.~,i,'t;,in'thod '<i';;"'b'd b/
.:;(::~ :b:I':::P:~I:~»:~m~:::;.,:-,;;:;?~:::;;~,:::::':,i::t;,'
ro.~':~t.Iefl:Si .'~lcXI of 45 :·~iuutes:(fig~r.e; g~:il
.. 't~:7:c..ii~"\-frfl' t'I'&Jl8erlptloa "and tran.I.t1oa:
:rlie- ~u,~led,.~r.DscriPtio~ ,aDd trADslalKin system used ~~ that '4escrib:d
bY.:.~~ba.~' (·lG.7~),' as modified 'b~' ·Collins.( 1070), P~ati tl· al.IIOSI) 'and Pratl
(l~.~)::'With:3.~~'PKA5;.4Pg·~K:AIO or 2.0 pg.pB(l321as supercuil~' ~'I~~i~S:"
',(FiJU~··.~.~~: o/.wj~'~-·~.~'_;~ Pl0i,o~' 6:~ pg PKA~~.,~: liDea(rra~enl~.(.F,(g"
.~:~E:1~f~~~t!:~~:rE~:~
·.d"~I~O~~;;"· ~".. i, ,AMP .,,,,plO;P'Ol"O iO"IOP~j(g", '101011' ....
k;~~~~,:H~~~.er Co!lege, NX~i ~u ~·~d~:t.~::~~~ th~-effe~~'~!-~~P on' tr~n··t '
..-_.::'~~rip\;~~ ~r-.~~~'~~d:;p~~:" ,:::<;.'
. .. ,.'. ;\'
"'. ···!;·}·'~:h7:ft,:~;:~~to;lt1:::::::;::I:.::r;.~· by·.lb,
:"'~Qd:OfB~~'(d!lII~83,a,b)'.dGm"~".'2d'B;~.~;'(I'~),:" .
',:'; .mOdi&ed~:Y~BOY,It! e-I ol.,(1~8o), i\_.ni,~ttY.8ix:well ~anirol~ (Bi~Rli(H w~':~ged;












'\ . '·'1' .. ··· ;.
'j", ..... ,..\ '.". ' :7•. /· ., I.. ' ': .
. . ,
imtbJllsed alo.DPlde .each other OD the same filter.,The fille(s :ere'proc~ed'"
"~o~,,, Io'Gl~I';P" :.d,B'..£~'+ ~.d blb"d;'" wolb '~' p1"m,d ;:'
DNAP..b~(S.~U~" 220ITb'~Yb"dr' p~b.'DNA "":!.mo:,.,roIlO~j,.,,~;"Io"d\f'PbY"~ pl"i~~l~' 6Il''!~ holH., OOhS,SPE '(0(1015 MNWI;
O.~l:~~sOd.iuin.ci~r~.te;'l'~ ~di~:~ ph,os~~at:e bu·fI'er., P~ 7:~;.II.Dd 1_,n1~~~T~i .r~~80,"~O.",IG'I~"P,;;.JIB'~"" ";i3i,.'Od, d.~~ lot ",o;.i::
·i~~e,:6\te~.~O~ld .tbe~,be,~ehYb·rl~i9~lwith '~~ft~e~ ~la9miil~~A._,. .
, .. \ . "1 '.,
11.11·S2P.LabeUlil orplu~ld'DNAI
':" , .... , ~," ,....:... "',' '. . '. i. ,': ,',', '
'! . Plasm~~DNA ~aS\:~I~.ctiY.e.IY Jibe!~ed by·'.nick t~all~l.&~)O?: .~~ing. &,ki~.
. .. ' . \ . '.,." ." .,: '"pur~hL'!~ rrom.~ers~am··IDc.,!hem.~t~~ was·t~at ~v.ei1,by th..e ~aDu~aC"
. l'''';''JJ;i.''':''';'~,\'d.'?~'d.. d; ;,mo:"09b,' ,,',m. '~"IO~l~'Pb~ '.'
~n ~epb.adex.·~50 U~i,~:~O,~' T~H9 (:~'~:~~'.~" ~;M"EDTA.}h~,f 10~ml), :..i~,,(•• 1("\''''' P<! .. /DNA wm ,"d '~' ~O''''I~' byb"d,,,.
" ,~:.M:~:.'.. bY~:.al~., .r- ' - . ,',
i •••.•• ;o~.;~i., bi~diO"i~t.t:'ho'ln;l"'fill';'7: •. ~~t~::t~. wi,h.· •.
salmoD.s~r rf.\~~4 'hOUff_ io ,a·~~aled·pl~.tic.b.ag. u·
., .det'<·I· by, R~ey, an'd ADi~i~riis.'ll~io) :a~'~~ m~i6ed. ::~y \Vrigh't;,'a~ :BOYle :'j"
.• iJ:.i: Th. "",io. i. tb. b'~ ~" ';P;~~d ~lth ;;"oo"'~i.'tb' ;-'dlO;'""'~ ~~e"p~~: D~~ (BoYleC"·,~:;"~~"~i':rri~ht':aDJ:~~I~l '1~8~):"~ybridill~ti~~':
.' ~ .~.., ';&l'p~f 'o~t ~t ,f45 ',C i~~" 24\h~Urs~ 'th.e" 'nlter!·.·w.e~e.:p~pa"'ed, for














',;- . - .,77,·t .'J'
li. , ! \.. I •
" , f '.a\1toradlOtr'a~~y IWrig~t and Boyle, H184; ~nd exPbse~ to KQdak -ray film,
>'\;> •.•.. ;~ ,:~,;~!:'I .at :,io:~; .*b~'~\O'i~i;O~''';'..ij'r"ri",~ ·.. d~"ih.~ i~:"tiOO .'.
'.. /~\,.: ~mmoD:DID .ul~h...,.actlo"~IoD;i"
;"' .. ,t'>·::C~de, oell~~t!",':W~\ilot~~ith ;~e~b,.;~;ge}";.e:"p;:Jri'i~'?ie;n,: ;
': ,. '. 'concentrat!OD of, apPf?xlmately':" 5 ·,mg!mJ. A .11m~tY ,percent. ~5.atufat~d';. "
;?1-\.>-,:. ',:': , .. ' ..• ' :.':'/:: L--,..,' , Y ....: ,-.,: .. :., ':' :',;.'_~':"-..-,;.
j~ \. ',' I.. ,": _.~.~~DiUfu :U!~~~t~~I,U~i~f1 i.~~:~.;~ -~~·~.7N~~fJt:p'~)1~:' (_~,__ ,~_~~.r!lti~~·:'~,:
J
,.:;:."




< ..... -';:':':' ",\:- ..... ;. " ',' -'c.-:·',.:. i ..... '.'.,:.: :':.' _. '-,.,"'. . ",f' ; .' "'.
"j {" ," :"','::" " 'was,w~~:ed :witli 'l~O.t'nror:~-J:is--H(:;I ..(~O m~, -pH 7.5.),:.~~II,?~ed by.l~ ml or
"!. ' .t:;\2~ ~M'~'~lICJ'P~1\t,.•I.o~ ':.. oro.;1"ip"mi~~I;.Tb~P'O"io;~ .: .. i ·w~re·.tben,.el~te~ with.~ li~~ar ~di.e~.t,oJ"¥ritHdl; pH:i.5. Tbe'~on~entr;tio'1-
i"'\' .;;:!rT~~iJ(j;'bji~.(i.,!,.2~+.~~~n~Vo,~.'"mior'500mtF''',.
>k.: ".J: ',' :",t~~;~~,.(5 ':~~~ :~~te',~oH~t~)~/~~~_co~.~,~iDi~,g;.~.l ml.ot :a'~ a'~att',SUI~
i.·····+,··· '.fj~r~,j~·~E-f,[t~~; ....


































j'n, :r~~\~: ~.l~: .~'e: ';~~~'~r: P~PJ· COi.V!~: n~~l~gible ~n\~e;~.ae~;io? :~~t~'I'~':' "
where allY ot the CIlI"~!!5 was OIjutted The res~lts 11ft conslSlent :ltJr the"
"p'~edi~t~d·fe.ac~~.n '~~~nlll~"~;~ ·~~.~ii~e:~~?:~·~.e~:..'7?' "c91.
. . .'. '
'.~~S.~~OH (PH.6~·2) prior to use' i~,t~~, api)to~ria~e_:reaction mixtllrei. Th..e'
\~·~;'~U~t8 -ar~' sbo~n ,Ii fi~.~e·:·J,;,-' A.:bxini~m· a~~i;it,~, w~ ?bt~i~e~ \~t~een pH -
7-.~ ,aild 7';~~ w·h~n.·::HEP~~N~O~:Qr ·Tr~-H(iYl~·-u~d. Th.~refore, retrtiofJ,'
,~~~ 'ro~tiD~li p'~r~orm,ed in ·1:fEP.E5-Ni.OH at·~H. 7 ,5.,
~J:o·.~!~~.~j~~ the ·~.~eCi~ei~~ :alld:i'he .relja.bilr~· of t~'e.ladi?activ~' ~;~i
.•.. ;:.::: ;~~li:.::r~ir~;:t:'::~;.··Jd.~."~. :t-h:.:.::_·~~~.·c.~.'f.':,."m;..J..·~.:.'..,:.;..m..
n
: .••.·.·.··.',:.•
, >:,iin~·,:~~~,b"r~,~i~'!!: or.~.r~·-:s.~}.·.~~,~rimit~~d y _ /U.I _ v'v "._
d~eal~.i~e:W:aS;.o~it"ed :~rrbm.·. the ini3c.t~r~~ ·in· th~-:'~·~;ratio~::·,of
It1i~;~i.'.4q :~afiD~i.'t~e~~d.{·eit~~~t· (star;~ i 'T~ble':',3:21;~;~~ .~riAs~~~~~~ ."
),.~_d.~:e~;~~~·,·i~.4cl .. ?02,r;!~~e.~ r~~·i}~l~uanid.~~I·~~l: .r.~{~1.~~ ~~~'·~'~~;U!~:·. ~~:'
.·:~:7:::;~~:;i::~t::;~t:;;."~C.::t:::~:,::~;:h::~E~~
























~."2.i Tbt:'ac~JTatlpD ot.aSm.tine Q~bTd~l~d~rl~.K-p~.ru:re~tion:
: In .. !Iearcb for an abbrll~iat~ method ~( P\lrifieat~~,. it WI.\ noled. lha'c
. tli~ ~b~m..~.aphY·o( ~-..~erial.rro'!1 sbge-5 (Table: 3.8) ,ave.rise~· .g'm.iine .
, lI~hydrOi~ with ~~,pl.·Qr 5.5. 'The stJ~e- 5: rrlJ.(:tion ;wa;' e4u'ilibra~ed with'
:~'M es'b"~olamine-~CliPH9.4;~~ &P~ii~'~~ tb~ ·~O;Y. B~~e'r £'~nger'
~~~$~~F~~~E$t~~~~"
';:li~~.~.~~.:',"'~'::':1~"':'-'
...~., '.-," - ... '.;.L.c;~~t:: j:~~~Z1:;tc;~.~.tr.~ U~b.;~,OI~ ~,:;~:O~·;~::~~:·}~l·.
.... .'. ~o~;~;:~i'~l~:;;i~;:'p:;~':::~:l::~r~;;::l;:t·:::;:;~~l~;f", :.;' I..
. ..!'bi....~d i~~;·'hO;m'lo:~';".s;''''.\.:{,bIt,:"'I.·Th? Io>di~~ ,I.tlo. " . j







~:,. ··~t·::_~~;--- ~.,:,.;:.;. :,,: '. ;-:'~;~~:F'::~-:~-':~ .. ,\
enzymic !lctiv~ty ~-~describe.d in Secti~L'I: 2.3.3.2.'·The i'uultS are' presented)n, \
;~;'stl£~;:::S;S:Zf:;S !,
... ~:::~>:f#[~~~~~~,:;;~:.
, _~.., ~ "'~':{' .,> b~ ;:lec~~~.~rC!l,~ :n'P01y,ac~ta~ld_e ge'l~ It ..was:a~~i l_ut¢ras.t._ to ~eterDll~~' ',c~ :", "'_,_~ -.~
':'.(~::' -.-
, '·,.the ~.~t~t~.'f)~ .PU~i6~~,~gma't+ ur~~;~~o)'~,.·~.~~ ~~~~,I,~~:~l~.~".~:~.~.ei.~.s·.~~~.e .






















43.0- .-- ~~ 43AUH/
30.0-
20.1- ~30








d;d(~;"",~a7 • , )
3.2.18 Th~.•tabilitY 9t .gmatine.UreOhYdro7'.. ·..
a.2.U'.1:S,tl..b!ltty "o1io~Iii!,i~~ale·I.:
.--- "The ~uri:fied:'en~yme,~bta:i~~~.;t sta:~~8 wJ:stpre4 eh~eiat:-20;.~_O.1,:at
~i.iJ.'-C· in, t~'~,~~t~e~~e o~. ~~eiee, ,~r;fJYc.~~~iJ'/~r- i~atine: ·T~.~'lleti~~l;:~t,: ..~
t~/ ~nzr~e', w~.··'d~ter:ni'i~~.d· ~t.· ~~'e ~~i~~~:"t~~~\i~di~'~'ted wiib i~e:,;~,~i-,;s ~:'
'>~'~.,t.~ i~T'~I~'+'Tb' '~;'"" w>;' ~l.~i;:rcir ~V;;.,";,k;"~~:t:h'!'b.· :~.
:~'5~ .'nil -?O·..?ill,~.b;~.presene'e ..or.;&.~.~ai,i~~,\~,(J ,If-a
·pr~en{e~~r:iJy'~eroI;: ,- "<;'
S.l~la~· St·t,bn.I~~:t~ucn'~i'~~.JY·~~.:~B.in.t ~~e.;c~~~'t~ano~
lh.e ·~p~ad~~.~~'~,:(i~C;;ib~~ (iiage-!I'(Ta;~~~; :3.;~ di~I):~e~'l1t :~,. ~
lL,g~~t:OX ~ tiis-O€i> (pH ,T-5l.·. w,it~.or ~j~bo~t fmM :~mercaPtoe~b~~?I,
". •.••.. ' .., .. '. . r •
· R~!~it~e.· pr~~~,~:t~; ~ntai,D~d' ~.~a~ine~ :~iaIY~.is.was. eOD~~~.u~d.:.fo~ e.il.~::t
· ,24 hours or '48 b~un: Tn,:, ~nzyme attiyitiE:!l' arnhowi(irr Table: 3.:5; 'Agmatin!!
.',': 'ibe·~t~b·lii~y ot' l~' enzyir:!"e :~~ ,il~vated .ieniper.t~~'~ ib tb,e presenc~ 0'( . 'l-'.': '.:'





AnaIYII"" of.the .p~e.lfldtT~'antiserulXl-.g. at
pur18e:d qm..~i;n~.l1~.Ji,.,~.r~I.u·by·()ucht:elony. ,
The aritise:r-nm P!epar~ agains'uhe pli;iQ~d:agnui.iin~ ur~ ydrolaSe lsta~: g,
Tabl;:3.2),· WIS', reacted ,~gaiDsi. "jhe.·~rel?ar~ions ftom vali,bu!! stBg~ .of '
. pu.~~cat~D:.,::. :::/ '. '._ .' ~ "',' ._ '""" _"," _: .. ' . ,: . \ '-, <.'-' , ",'
lA):.,r~e:c<e,D~r'W~l1con\\l-i'n~d·{&)==!re::imroll_ileseium~.(l 2) a .3 ~(1I) ca'tried
·:;_"':~:·i:~~'~~:·i!t~:.~~.~~;~~~~f~:~~,·t~:b~,t~ ~~:~~ ~~~1::~~~:'.'~ ~_;~ -·:~.:·:~~):·~~~4~.e~··~~.~i~d;.;~'~~~~~:~a~~I~·~ 'i~~ 6~~' d~~~;i.~.~~ for ~tA: '_'~¢ePt'· ~hkt
• :", :"I.he:&n~ise.r~ni:~a.ii:l.'IIttll'e,p~r~ed.~Ii,zyme ($hge:0.8) 'was use ~.hsU!~ ,or the pre:-
.
'(..:....,.! ", ":irnm.uiie's.~l'Jlm,'BDd· ~ o.bserV! t~· precipitin ~llld~·:"C1ea.rly, ~e agar.. ge ~eJ~wll9·.
. '. ~ :·'~~~ed,eJ:.t!nsi~elf::iJ?o:p~Y9i~19gicd.s~l~e;Ji~ed:aid':>~ai.ned'w ~h ,1I9sie·BJue.
. ' (C};·..The cen(er ,)'!'ell', (a) 'ear~i.ed. a~:ti5er~~ :raised .a.g~inst Uie p~rifi~JZYrrie'lI9':'
:' lit (B) aDd. the ~amplC5 (rani,.various :shges w~re·the gimila:r in. ~,~lIs (ift3.) and
'-;- ~~~~:~:~,).while.,th:e. -5,~mp~e' ip ',Veil ,(6) wu the ro'~te!ial,rtom tage:.~· .. ftet: l:iea~,o'
































'" Table 3.4 ~".
'Str:ltlilty o~ AVa'to l5tor·.~f! lJ:l·the.p;e;~·n~eurIn lhe absenee ......






P.,eriod. of.: Condition' AUH
. "ditl sis :1:.. matloe. acth'it





S~.bllltr or AUH on dla17.i., and ;~be'~~eet of /J-mereaptcM:thanol





. ' :./: "'/ .. ,._, .r:- i.' ,~:~."
:~;T;C'"'C,,;,:::,,:;-<;.~,~e;-,~.::.~;,,,,,,,+._---_ .._---- ++."..,.,---.;.",;",:
'., ..::. . " '. " .,. .. .;' :;"::' : ~: . ..
'prep;'ation cO'~lai~irig3£00 uni'ls/~1 (600'P~).'w'~,i~'c,~b~t~ iJ;l ihe ~resenl'e or •
in' .tht absence' <if 1'~t 'agmll.'tin'e, in, ~toppered 'vesSelS ,a.~ ao', C,40~' C, 50\,
, ",.!', ." ",,' ,
55·C or )09: C; and aliquots 'of ,O.hpl :were re~oved at'intervals up'ln,12Q
9~it~~sla'bi~ 'al"~" G:,~~d'4~"C~ ~ul,.un~labl~'-a~'_ 50':,~~ '65:~'c4~d :'~Oo: '_~": AI
,50'~'~ and, 6~'G :igmali,~~ga~;'_sQ~e'~~'~~t!iu', :', . :'"
'. ·'::L·l:::t~J:::·~~:1:~I~:!:jZI::~2t:t~~~··
- ,,~, - '>, _: " -, - .', ,,'" '
:N~~'leOtid~; :'_~~~l'atiDg:ag~D'~" ,m~t.~i""i?~5'; :~Iya~~ities' -!ir-~:~mi~2': acld;':.<
:(f~t~ i~,.'T:&LI~: "3:t)i ~ete- ·.d4~d ~~' t~'~ ,r~~i;'i~ll-,.':ix~~,~es:~·se~'- ~~ :_de~tm·in'e ....
ir;mi.titi~ ~re9hy'drolas~'- jd~'it)' at ('on~e'litratiori~ pC 1 Of 5' niM, 'Ttle '-results:
; ~!~' ~reD,.iD, -t,ble; ,3;1I::~h,~I~'t~~,~~~~~.~·n~i~'it~ :'~t:.1~~(~~~'d:'~lli~~ and::
,,",
_,;,_~__,.. _'_~~,lJ
, _ _'_, T~~o<ab~~::,"~~~'~" _ ,",
The tOlyme ·"s ioeuba~."t'.(.)=::30"C;~(~)=:'O·"C;.{e)=;:50"C,(e)=6S"C or·
.. (d).~,~OO.:~C.1oF~~J';~,.d_~,(d), i:D _tht.p'r.eoc~J.,~~t:ill)Jle abse~'~e:
1"0 'I "or -l_~ ~~~~ ..~-'Fieure·',(.)i:' 0:') ~ in tbe_,prf<S~·~-,?r~iD~._~,d





















'fbe' ell'eet or ehela:tms agents
__ .on....the .dlY.1_t~Ly~~~~J!r_1l9~Ydrolue. _ ... '_
.:.~;
.Treatirierit
' .. -: .T~e~~;iti~._,S~~~~_~~e ~h~ ~'~I~.i~;o~~~ '.r~~~:~~~;l~'e_~~~~nt~,~d'~.C:~j,b~~d.:
.A, ~. Eni}.nie ~~:tr~a.\~ ,wi.t.h: ~'TA:abll...v'afio.us,i:ill:npo~~d' w~re supple- i
. me.atea"iD:. ~,be:.r~actiQo..mjxt:lire_ at lOmM. '.1@% J'.eyre!le~tB C90tro!-' ~itbout
:.~~~l::\:~~~l~e~:;~,~;:~;~~j~'~~~ ;·.td~iys~ ·,~~ai~·~\·'o:;~ 'tri;/~ ",
:~~U~~M~l~~=~~:d ~~a1~~a·:!~~~.~~="~~~:~~P::~' ~~~i):t;,·
,.ai~jDg,.1mM:.~,~iD,~; &l!d: re~:~~~ts, 3;(~ un~t.-,?r'en_~rrie ,:c.ti,vity. . .
'Fta~ ...1,4










-'-,~'-~: - ..~,~ivjti.e:.~f, t~e..~Z;i!!~.:::fgr.~~i·ous;-:-su~tra~~.~nc.!nt,at'i~~!-wer~et.er.-------:-' -
.. " m~ed aeeo.rdinp; ~ the·meth.04·des~rl~~ In S~tion: 2,3~2 .. 'I'be.inye· eor,the. "
:. ,ve!oeitj5 ~, p.lott~d.' ai-.iD~t the invene of the .substrate c.on.c~tr. on~. The
·:""barsri!.pment ~~e ·r:a,nte ·of. activities' o~t&ip.ed f~in fO,ur !tts eadinp. The
.' IIDes, v.:er-e fit.~ed. ror. aD ~x.pe.rim~~tal' P9latiin one set by a, weishted lell.5t. square
. mHhod-JWiltln50D; .l~l), ·.In. the inset. or. th~ ,figure .tbe' a~tivity:of·tbe enzyme is
plott:ed .•r;aiD5.nbe.~substrate c~n"eeDtration. : . (" .
'--.','.y"
-134.., \
a sel.li r.io~',..mlxl~res containing iD,cres:si~g cODcentratioD~ .or agm~tiDe.
Tbe arginme .eoDC'~nlra~ions:were'varied from. S· tQ .25 mM. Lineweaver-Burk
_ :"~Iot.s,f~~ ea·cb-Of...a-sei-Qf-r.:llction. (conslant arginine concenHation~ ar-e ploUed
in Figure:;' 3.i5.~ln· :order to deter~iile tbe K j of iD~ibitiQ:D by arginine, tbe
app.ateot :~m. {qio .ll.gm.a~ine det:ermillcd fot'eacb of tbe arginine concentrations
". .', '.' ". • )0. •
is .plQite<l :aga:inst.. the:re!pect.i~e <!oncentrations ~r ·tbe inbibito,r (Figure: 3.15
!nse~):' Tbe iD~i~i'fi6D ~.~.oi·t.lie'c~mpetitive t!~~~ arrd tb'~ K j ",as 8.4 ~L
3,:.18:3. I~litbit'l~n b1~~~lthine:
",.iV,,- ". /,.... .... .
. .: '70, .:~:~.~:~. :~~e:~~t~.~~ ..,?,f :iP~,~b1tiOD .. :~~,t.~,~a.tiD:,e; ..~~.~.hY~~I~e :b~ om ithine.
. and .io. __ d~~~r~in~ .-l~e: 'kinetic ..con~~t, I10D 'experi~mlllt;similar to the obe,
~ des~ribed above 'ex~p~ that ornitbine (l-IQ.·mM) wasus~d ip- pt'ace ofarginine,
was carried Ollt: Th~ re~~lts' are SbOWD in Figure; 3.16. Ornithine i~bibited
agma~ine uroohydrolase activi~y.in a mix~ ·'!!'ll.nner.
J
T_he :r~ults' p.r~sellt~ i~ thiS chapter des'c.ribe. the p.ui'.ifi~ati?n·o.f a~atine
ureohY.drol.ase.•:rr~m.',n ~Ult'straiDor 'E.coli (HT3~8); 'tra'Dsr~r~~ :with a
PJ~,,~fd (p.Kl\5) c~~r1ing,-a~e.~;, Agmatine ureohydrolase. was. associated, w!th:
the 32-48% 'saturated ammonium ~sulphate fraction (Tabl~: 3.3). Th·... enzymic









Lineweaver BurkPlo~.or.the. ae Ivlty or _KIIl.tln.e
ureohydrolue In the preee loua concentrations
- or lnln.e.·_
-' . '
The inverse of velociti(lS of the enzyme &.f:tivity for 'va'rious substrate concentra-
tions at different concentrations at the inhibitor is plotted against tbe inverse of
substrate concentrations. ,Each -result obtained is in tetraplic:ate, Ilod the bars
rcpresent the extremes of. each set of parameters. The lin~ wcrc fitted for all
expetimental poinb in one set by a weighted least square method (Wilkinson,
1961). The apparent Km. for: agmatine at each of the argi~ine (ARGJ concentra-
tions is, plotted .against the ,corresponding inhibitor (arginine) concenl.ration
(biRt), and: the' intmept on t~i- X-' axb'gives J(' The mM con'centratidll of










































The eozymic: &ctrvitr eluted rrpm a DEAE-Sepbarel rolul1io .at I Tris-HCI.
p~ ·i.5 CO~CeDttatioDor Ipprolimateiy 'o,SS r-.j (fi",n: 3.5). Tbere "'IS a tbr~
ro~ iaCluse iD ·the. toW lmount or ~lymic.&Cti,·ilY d~rip( DEAE.Sephatd
Column chromllolnphy. SUl(flStiol the,nmo,·&1 011%1 i'nbibilo~ substlnce
(T~lf: 3.2]. ;0 tbe lel.·exdusioo t-h.rom~t~Pb)· 00 SePhlde~ G-100 (fi~re:·
3.6) the enzymic Itti~ity was assotia;ed witb an eJutiop '·oluml!' thaI
rorrespood's to I, molecula.r ",'eilbt or approxifnt!ltJ)' 85,000 IiI.atl. ·not sbown I.
n Tb~ eozymic: attivi't)\lut~ r~m.th~ tbto;';"atOr~u~iDI: coJu~n at i pH or
'8,~'(~igure: .3,?¢), ;h~ ·seP.~I~iO~ ~r prot~i~s '?~~'ro~~i~'~~~~'ial'~;~~D:iS'
"'~ ~:;:~:::b::';:::::~;~:I!:"~,,~:,'\'.:::':::2C·~;t:;:,,
.~~~t: ~i.~. ;h~ pI ~r .~.~ '~~.~~~~ ..~~~~.p.~~~~~ ~~.u~a~i~~e·5~~~in.e: ~.r.eob).~.:·
:dwlase detennioed (rom tbe isoflectri<' rOCIISiDK or .tbe labelled'proteil1s·rrom
~iai~elk ~~~~l pKAs~ '~II~~ ~o\ &)·i~, _~~:il~~~~·~ic:at~l!l· -
·Wlieo th(! ~tac~~ m~teriaJ"~I5"passt(i direttl)· tbroug~ I thromatorOt~'
iar toiIlIDa. bowe'(~r,' t~e '(ml~ine ureob)·drola.se· ac·~i"ity. elilt'ed·.i _pH ·s,s .
: .(F!~r~ ~.~~l. 'AltbOO~i~ it ~u ~'. ~D. dmionstrat~·:t;.t ~~·~.-~~cre,i.s·~ io·~·i ~ .
from ~:s lois) ~u,,? duri~s: t~e pu.riI6C:"lio~ .st(~ OD OE.~ SePbai:ei(s~IK:e.6. ~
" . .-, ",,' ~.
T.ble: 3.2), it m'ay b.e that tbe inc:~ease.~ activity ~.~served af .tbis .stice is
, ,
assOciated wit~ tbe r~moYlI 0;.0 inbibitor'~hjcb Ilso de<:rease5·its. p i:·
• " " .. ;1 / • ". ,~
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(stage-8) h~ a mol~Il'I.,. mu.s of abo~t 80,000 daltons, but this estimate
depends on aD extrapolatiou of calibration, lud furthermore ~yen an" error or
one fr~rtion in determining the peak volume wouHl le~d' to a ehange,in the
e5timated moleculu weight'of ± 10%.
• Aller 5DS·PAGE, the sta~8 mat'erial gave, a single. band on staining.
with Coomassie Blue (FigUre:,3.11). The more sensitive siiver staining revealed
small proporti9Ds ohl',aterial with rnoleeular weight 2\000 and iO,OOO (Data,
not shown), The'.Seph'acrYI '~2'OO chromatography ga\'t'a peak of a('ti~i~~"
i '. """, .' "".', .',
ror~~?Ondi~~.toa ~,~lec~la,r weight or SO,oOO.but a:~?,s~owed. Ute Y~,ese~ce,.?r.
'eiti~iti~~liy'i~~etiYe Pt~t~iri Ja~ut So%:~f total"piot~inl'(Fi~r~:,: 3;8\. The:'
,'" ,.' ... ".'" ,'., '. ,',.
-".~m~Ob'~nt:-wii~..a,'~I~i.tI,a.r'~eighl ,or ,!loout :4~}~ .'da,to~s. o~s~r,v.ed ..o~
S.ephaery I~~~.chro~~,uWaphY "c,o~ld:, ~e. ~n,,~Diy~at.ic~lI.Y'·in~d~;,.~q.~o~e.:.; -
:,<ii, lIriD.at.ine ll~h;drO'lI!e,. or', some "other' unchara~teri!ed' protein (a~ ,i;np,!~~,
, '.
. . . ',.
T~e ~Os-p:AG~ l~igu~e: a,ill o~ ,~,re.~aratlo~s:,f~olT!' \-'arious' sla,g'es '?r-'-
pu.rifie~ticill ,.bow, an enrichment' or 38,000 Qahon ~roteID:: and',it co-rriigia:ies
, , .. . .
~ctivit~ ~bti.intd rrom the 'chrol!'atorocusing or stage-S'"mall'ri'3J"i!lid ·el~.les
. ',' . . ' ....,',.',',
pl~'mi~:~s, in mi;o~cells (~i~.re: ,3:Jl1. Tbe {rae~ion .contahi.i~g the'enz}·m~r.
:'0 ,.', ,', ' ',' '" '<'" " . , .
with tbe pu,tl:tive:agmati~e ureOhydrolase (Boyle et al.' ."g84) encoded,'by ,the
\,' , , '," , ',' . '. ',' .
at a pH'of S.5, w~' eleetrophorestd '(In.50S pofyacrylalI!ide, geLS !Figure: ;1,UJ. '
:',;'wo. '~ro~ei~", b~dS" or apprO~i~.~~eIY ,eq~al .int~b~it~~' were"'o~s~rve~ ,~(ter,
sj~i,li,in~, w,ith ~m..,Sie Blur They h,&d.: qioltcu,lat. wei~~ts of '38,(ll)() 'an~
. .,.141~
. _ '~ '. " 'i' ,~~
.35,000 respectively,. Tbii,obse~v~tjon Wa.5 reptoducible""f1h different prepara-
· tions, 1.'he ~5 Kdalt.on, pro"tein',.mll.y well be an i~hibitqr 'Nbieb binds to ~gma·
Nne- ureohydrolase' ~~onomer 38 Kdaltons) to, lower t~e pi 3l!d, to reduce
enzymi~activity.·
. .
The ohservat,ion or preparations or agmatine' 'ureohydrolase with pI 5.5
'-and ~,3 pro'ba~JY does Dot indicate tW? seP3:ute enzymes. DEAE S,-,:phacel. '
'Chromatography w'as s(opped sh!>~tly afler' the m.aterial .....i~h pi 8,3 ~as
.' '~riD'd;.~d!~:'po";bl;.th.t,p'"t.mw;t~ ";'WD"db,H b~Db~""d
" .·~ore tighUy ,_all~!~q~ir.~d':a., higber,·s~~:coD~e~trali~n .t,o:di~la('e __ 'it:. <?n.llie
;·~tb~r:'haDd; toe'chromalotCH:usillg 61 s't~ge-5 m~ieria)·did.~ol T~\;ea:iao enzyme
.' ~.:::;::t~~3.;;;::'t:·:~:;:':;:D:t:t~b:b:::::;i:;;,:;'~:i
· e~zymes, 'Dire~~ ,.~h·To~al?roeusill'g ~(. s·t"ag,;,s.'m~te.'"ii{'~~d not' I~~d ' to:.the
· marked, iucreaSe,io :a~i'i~it~, obs'e~_ved ,o~' cbwTI)atographr 'oo',DEAESephaeel' .
~iable:3:8): Jt,tb~~er~T:~ see~tm-~~~ ·~'iob~ble'th'at the inJe~'~",;n :acti~~'(y ~~~ .
-pI are .-due to :tbe, rtm~v&1 'Or an' inbibito; on D~· S~pb'~c'e'I' ehrolpatogra.pb'y": I
'This' empl~ys: hi~h'concentr'~t'ioD~ or. ~Q'll,rel~tive to t.~at..used i~ ~hTOrTU,t;' .
". carrying pKA5,,~o-migiQt~ wi~b the e_~tymic: II;ctivitx aDd'the·linjor .C60m~<
:sie' Biue staiDa~ie protein- blUlil.'(Figu;;: 3:10J.'T~~~~ ;~ults' .loieth~~· with'




"r 'b'" 01. SIlS,PAGE;how\~'i'b,sO,(J()lj ;.i,o~:'d;~" ..;;";';d 'bYP~5 in
~iDieells' ~;i~dee.d. a~.~\n~·ur~bY~ro.l~~ ...
J\na:iYJ:js·by ·t.be··m.el.boci.~r :?'~.~~tetlo_ity, ~r l~'e'~lItibo!:l1 pr~Q~c'~,.'aiainst' .
~~.ti~e ~~·~_d.ro~~ 5~~',!ed"··~.~i~~·I;.an.a ~nti~~ous:'~i:ciPi~in',b'a~d ·r~r li.l
p~~,ati~;i$:~~o~'d:~t'~«~5:·'b~ :n'ot. ior-stlle' ~: material-i~.rgure:· ~i2)~"Tb'is
.' - ,"" ,-,.,' -,.'.".
'.- .. f
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'. -'~ . ,- .,' ., , . .': . . ,_.',
-agtJ!atine. Tpis may be due~lo Ih'!! red.iJ.dn,g,e~.~~ron~en~ !!~~nC!D~ tb.!! r'!rma.',
. t~on and ~t~bil~;t)OD or mo,D·omeric..,¥~its or ag~a~ine uroohyd~Jase Wh,ich.ar~.
~;'~rmatic~il~'in'&ctive:-I?ialY~is,~r the ~tymi'~llilist_,ci,,1M ·Tri~HCt.~pH 7.5),
'Witb~ut ,8-.~.~;ca~tOctb&~OI"'also res.~I~~_ ~~ ihe' P~tiil'i~·~~tiY~:~~O, ~r" the'
.. eozyme, altbougb .ihir waS·~.pre';en'ted.~h~n i_m~f apl.~tioe; was ,~neJuded" in
~ "", '.<, ,: ""',": ":. :-. ,., ..'." ','J ." ,
,.~: .the ~ialrSin:g.J'1Iediu,m\Ta.ble:3.5).. A.ddiV~J)·-?( 1,~t:.I~a.tin(to' th'e P'uri.fi~d.;,.
!!~i~~e (stag&:8) ,~n.rerredsiin-~6canl- :st~bilitr ',tQ·:_'~b~.e~irnii~;a~t~YitY :·at.
. :" ,.el:~~t~::t,e~per~~t~~~. '~~'~_'_~Dty~i~: ac~l~ii~':a::~~" C'an~' :0; .-¢.-:~ 'I.~:,':~t"
·!riet&l~PlOiein_whicb rt9.ai~eS'a me~,~:i~.~ fbi itJat.r.~cturar5ta~ili;r(as well ~
a~iivit"y) _~.t1ieJ ·t~a~- i,D _e~z~JPe:which. tequ~r~. a..metal ~t9 activ.ity alone.
Alt~rD~tiv~ly per~.pi t~e e~:"m~ ..requ.ii-ed ab~~ber ~etal i~~ 'not ·~e$ted.
11Ie Km -rot a~ ..tine_ ~8:' .1.3 .mM: (Figure: 3.J4). ·At~~ine'alld.ornitbin'e
:;er~'.i~hibi~O~. AJtiil~F~~pem4'.tQ :'b_~'_ ~'_.~oJIIPe~itiVe. i~hibjtor,' with, K j 8.4
mM ·iFi~~e;· 3.1S")., rti'!'lDh'ibit~~n"~! .orDithine..~~-.qulie· ~iff~'~ent Ir.om that
of. ~~e.'-~~· m~Y-b~ Q;lD·~~~~t w~i~ ;ni#ld·i;bi.b.ii.io~ .. (Fi~re:.3:J61~
Ch~pter· ..
.TraucrlpUoDal RelU~tioD or ApnatiDe Ureoh1~ro~'
.. by C7e.De AMP.
".1 ID.tr,odaetioDI
'. . .', . .
Differ:ot carboD SOUrtes permit difftrtnt growth .....les...-a.ud iDtractlhalar
.concentrations or tAMP (Buettner d 121., 1Q13; Epstein d t1., IVi5; fastall Ind
'~dhy~ IViOI ~a pcily.-mi~es (Boyle d •. IJI.~ 1977) Y&ry with these. An illvuse
correlation was.shown,~ exist betweel1 eAMP and polyamine eoneentrations in
~ .
. I E.t~li.e,e!~, W~iglll an~ aOyle'(I98~) showed tbat.ornitbine,decarooxylase.and
. , .,- ,'. , .... . . . . . . '.
atginiile ~ee.arbox)'llL!l«::",er't ntgaliv~IYrfgU.1..~e~ by.cAMP, and s~gg;ested I,hat. ,
. .- .., ..... ';'- .:., ,'., : .... " ,,':'. '.', ':".' - '. " .~I; ,: ': . ~":', .: ':'. ".
.agm:at~e: u~~Ydrola5e:nlir;~l: ~Q h~'Iiegatively 'retulaftd by.'~IP.·Ther~ .













.' ~~.iy~k.~~tiyitie;s:'''t'I"e mtu~red in eru~e eitracti, Tbe activ_~ties oJ orn.ilhine
. d~boXYI~~J. arpine dtCa.r~xYlase aD~ ~C~~~idase were ,measured. in·:
.the same strain las 'COntrols.
.. '.
~.2R~ulta: .
: ~::u The ,e~ee~' o:r, e.~boD soar'te.. oq t~~. 'ir()"';t~:'rate_~r 'L.S~·Oi ud I
~e~ctl~'lt'" :~, .,mat~~ 'ul'~b,.droJ~, oI'Ditb~~ d~:;""boxYI~:and
'. .,' .
. '. .. ' ,




Lactose and. glycerol were used as carbon sour,ces for the growth of LS340,
which has functiopal eyot aDd, erp genes. The results are shown in· Table: 4.2..
and the specific acti~ities o~. the uuymes in LS340 are shown in :rable: 4.1.
Th'e activities of agm..tine ureohydrolase, arginine decarboxylase and ornithine
. . ~ .
"' decarboxylase were decreased in LS340, when pown in lactose or glycerol, as
compared lo cells grown in glucose.
.) ,
4.2.2 The &J'Owth rate or -~863 and the a.c::th·ltlea of asmatlne
----- u.nOh)'drOl~,.o~Dlthlne_deearbosylue, aJ'slnlile d~earbox-yiue ~d
JJ-lalaCW.,ld~;
.\ !wl?'".tra.i:ns or:E.c:oli, LS34.? in.~ ,~~I. were:~xami~ed" L$8S~ 'is' II: :c,:o'
d~l~tion ~~tan:i 'd~rt~e~ '.fro'm ~34~.·-,~~·I~ut~· were, grow~. ~i~h glucose ~ i-
sol~-.~arbo'n sou;ce and: N!~iicf!.te c~ltu~eS'_~e~e supplemen;ed'with di~erent oon~
~ntrations of cAMP. The results of the growth ra~e aDd the en~ymie activities
are ShOWD in, 'ta~les:'_- 4.3 and- U aDd in Figure, 4,1. Tbe ~pecific activities or
the e!lumes'are shoWn iII: Table:. 4.1. With increasi~g concentrations of cAMP
-the activities of agmatine ureobydrolase. arginine decarboxylase and ornithine
deca,boxylase were decreaSed, and tbat of .B-gaJac~idase increllSed. '
,
. .
4.2.3 The 'IrO':th rate or LS864.·1 ~d. t~e- activltlea- or almatln"e'







, . . .".
SpeeUle aeth'lt_ or AUK, ODe _d IDe lzr, LSJ4iO,
LS861 aad LS.6....1. .
Strlin Phenot . AUH DOC ADC.
J.S3<O Wildlype 1.1 11.3 LO
LS853 GYA- ,.. IU 1.6
LS854-1 CYA-.CRP; 1.8 .... 16.7 t'
QoC ::C: orDith~e_deel!orboxyJase
ADO = ~jp:e- deearl)oxywe
AYH'= :agniatine ur·eohydroJa.,Ie.'
CeiJ.l;::we~' ,grO~~ :,iD -~~~'. ~ed·i~tD·,-e~Dtaining· giu~e i6,2Sb) .~t~e soie
'50ur~e.,o,- cllbon.:~.d~-el:'e~~ Sp~i.fi~ act,vi~i~ ~ e~p~e.d:,as·PIJl9I~ or pre>:




Elfect c,t earbon sourcet on ·the growth rate anI! activities of _
DOC, ADC and AVB In LS34~.
Cfl.rOOD • Growth ODC ADC AUH
rate'
Glucose 0.7'1 1.0 1.0 1.0 ;'"
LaCtOse O.liO 0.7 0.7 0.5·
GJycerot ~ \' 0.48 0:7 0.• O.p
\ .~ .;
ODc~ =' oi;p"~ttij'ne tie~ar.b.~rYIa.'ie'
IDe =:=: attiD~n~ decarb~xY.I~e,
" ,. , : . A~..~,:,.~gnt.~lin~ .llr.i?O.~1d~?lase
"'Ail c'a~~ sources' we~t. ad~ed'at~ 0.2.%;': i~. ~10~S:mi~.~m~ nieilium~ Growth
t,ate is erpr:e5Std iI.s gen.er"iioDs: per h.our: ~divjli~:s~·,~re'.e~pr(SSed ,as speclfil;
activities ,relatiR to·t~e speci6t actlvity.i'n gliJ,oose .growD ~ells.Tbe.speci6c




The elect or cAMP on the actlvity.of tJ-galactoaidase
in LS340, J,S863 and LS~64-1:..
cAMPmM LS3-10 LS853 LS854·1
0.0 S30 270 260
1..0 &,500 5,600 270
2.5 8,400 8.100 27~
5:0 13.600 13,000 270
.1
'._.
•.j>..~a.I,ae.00..i.d."'.•.... acti~tY..waS...·~etlsU..' '.~I. '." crud.'~ extratt.s O~.· t4e:'stralll.:> gr~wn in1nil1imal:gl,!-c~e.·J!ledi!J.m.jD 'the'~~ce of 0:5m!'1.lPT'q.·The: sP.FCili.c activity
~%~i~=~~c~i~l~,~~d~~~~~~·~:i~)ll~~ ~~:~:t,~ec~~~:~ ;~3i~~'--g::r~
~ ~ed.itnri ..eYen in fhe.'pre8~~ce o~ ImM.eAMf· -'J •
··.a. ,








\ l' "', t~ble 4A" ... \. -'j
, ;; '" ':;.. .-
The efl'e,ct or cA.N1P obt~e act,IV,lties ar QDC ~~d ADC
. ...lD LSU01 L5863 and LS8~o..-·1. , ":,
..QI;>C ::= orilithine <Iecarbotylase
ADe = a.~inine decarb.2:5.,ylase
~~'h:itres' are e~pr_~~-d' 8.; specific activiti~ ;'''~lative' t~:.~be spe~ifi_c. a~.t.ivitY in .
.gl.u.c~e~~wD ce!~ ,~.ithout ..&~d.~d -c~P (T:~.I) ~:\l). . .
~. Fll,ure 4'.1
Tbe ~f(ee~··~t,"~ oD 11u! 'S1'O~th ra.te. .~d ibe
.~,) :' _acttt-Jt7 .or:.&m,t~e";~teOll,y,dr~1ue in
',"..' ' L"S~to, LS86& and LS864-1. . .t :;
~~. lob%' A~tivity- r~'p~~ell-ts tbe~ ~pec'i6c' A.e"ilvity c:~ ~gmAtin'e .u~~yd~lase without
:'.. ad.4Qd..~groa:tine (Ta~le:, I.;~):. :.T.he. b~rs ,re.preSeil.~ "~~~' cODfi,deD~e- .~alues- ror, eacb
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E.coli LS854-;; a crp deletion, strain o~ LS8S3 (Sedjo~ 2.4). Cultures of
LS854-1 and LS340 weri 'grown with glucose as ~arbC!n source, and replicate
cultures were ~uppleme~ted with diffimnt.concl!p.trations of cAMP. The resu'lts
of t~e: ~~~b ra~~ an~ of ~be 'enz~m~ 'activities a~e giv~n ':in- Tab·lts:. 4,3 and
. 4.4 aDd. in .FigiJr,e'4.1, The spetific,activiti.~ of the enzymes are ~ye~ in Table:
. ,
"4.1. Incr,easiQg eonc~nt'rations :o~. c~ n~itbe~ d'ecreased' no'r .. ihcreas'ed ..the.
growth ra~ .Iuid the.acti.vities or t;a.e enzymeS.
, ' I .
'. .. .. '," , .' '"."l:'·'''.'::.
4.2.4 D~ eA:M~-:in~Dcean lnh,l.b.ltor or agmatine' ureobydrolaae!:
To det~rmiDe'i(t~'erepr~9ion of'agma.tine ureohydrol~e.obse~ed in cull
tur~ grown in. the presence of cAMP was'a direct effect or'd~e to ~he'ind\lc:
. ,
tion'or an inhibitor, ~S853 was grown with and w,ithout iidd~d.cAMJ-> (5 mM),
a~(enzyme ac:ti~ities'were melLS~red in the ind'ivid~,al extracts.a.nd i~ mixtures'
. 'J or, t~ese (Ta~le:: 4:5)... ~ .
The. p"Osslbility of'a direct ~irect· of ,cAM'P'on the ~nzy~ic ac:ti.vity was
';; , exaR:l:1&d, in t~o'~ay~', Extracts ·.of LS853 g'row~ ~m glucose witli' an4:~it.hout
cAMP, w~l'e'.?jalys,ed, and ·the enzym: 'activities in ·lndivid.uaJ. and mix~d
~xtracts of cultures measured, The a~t.!vity of agmatine ureohydrolase was also
examined in non-diaiysed extra~'ts' of LS853 grown ~ith'out.add~d ,cAMP. To
these ~e~ction~' different 'co~centration9 of cAMP w;~e aadel The 't~~lts ate,
' ':.'. ' . \,,"
in Table: '4:5 a~d in Figu~e: 4.2. Cyclic AMP did not a~pear to induce an' itl~i-
." .
...".."\.C"~ '''J". ""-.".,."c..,....,
.. - -"-,-- ,,,......._--~------,-,,-_. -----
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Table ...~
EfFect or mlxlns qr extraeta or eAMP treated &IId·'untreated cella
on asmatl,ne -ureoh.ydrolaae ACtivity· in LS86.8' , -,
)'" ",,,,~'", .. , - Predi~ted v~)ues were·~bt.ained by ,averaging the' values.obtained:·of in.di~id··U.a.)'\. ·~tracts diluted 10 various proportions with breakage buD'er'lX)otaining Im·g/m)of bovilie,senim i.lbU:~in. 3 ml of ex.tracts were dialysed:f~r,18.h'9.ui's ag8.i~s.t'lL.o£bre.k.g.,buffer,' ", 'I:, '
:..
~..




















. ' on: ~gmatine u~eOb·Yd.rolase,·
..
f.~.6 ,'i'einp'oral repre.loD ,or: aamatln.e '~reo~)'drolue roIJ0.~1JI8 ·tb.e
~ddltloD :ot· eAMP: .I
.......
.·ur~ohy~~lase t~ ,,~~~~i¥e\y ..~on~.roile~ in);.ro/(b·y c~~f a~pie 't'ra.nscj.!~t!'on~~
.I~d and'th; regulaii~n: i; 'rri~diate-d hy' the c¥1"P":reeep'~or' p~olei{" ;
. ',' .-,,' .. ~ '. . ..' , .... ,.,,, , ' ....
::As;~~nt::br·tbe·.intraceJiiila~.:coQcentr~t;oDs:~r cAMP"'w'as ~voi'~~ 'iri .
-. ~ ., '. . . ,.' , .. " , . ." ,
;' ..~~is ~"tudy I:>ecau~:e:ot tec~.nical tli~c~lti~~ pt, a:~,ire_~~' -is.s.a). '(P8;Sta,li: an.d .Ad·liya,
'., ~~~6l; .whic,b,~av,~ ~t,best,:.~·firti:p·erc·~.~'~.1.~~~ar.d '~"e~!~~i~n. ("P'~~~~~~lf,.' I08i )'.. \:
hwas 8?SUrI:~·d:.ib~t,ir &9<led'cAMP ,restored' th'~'growtb r"l\t~ or a,c~llur('~ 0['3
.... :: ;. ':,.-,': ::':~-.' ,:" "'.'::'>''-'~ " '.:' ":- " .
.Ac.1JQ., ni~~a':l.t" tb"eintr'ac;ellu-Iar c~n<;entratio~ ..h~~' be'en, re.~t.o:red,.to, \1.s ,n'o~nlal
.. ::- p~:isiol~gi,~~1 ~~I.ue::' :The grQw'tb.. rate or.J.;~53.lA~Ylliwii.,s~r~to~ed ,.to 'thaC~r.~~:·
~,~~:' ~~ll~'- ~~.r-~.i~~LS~40) b.y ,.a :concetit'i&t~ci~, ,or! m¥:' cAMP~ ,li~'i iL' concen't~a •. :.
...·.:~'"I\F ~r~s~S3"r~.;WD,;:,'.b,.~ ~,,~,.;;~;, )'it~"IU,~~""tb~ ,
. ~ . :sOle.~i~r.~6n·~source" ~ a~, ab~r.b~~c~ '91: ~',l'.l!-t; 5!~. ~!1l .. Cy.c1ic~ (.5 rriM)' ..
~aS.'. t'h~'~ adp:~;' .&a~·pl~' 9t-' t~itu.r.es' ':·;~i..~. '.r!·~o~;~d:: d:."-.i~t~r?~i~, ::,a~·~:. :t~e
,:,--'j
;:::;t":~::~:l;:::;.;~7~'~;::'~:~:::'::~:U:;:~1;';~d':>
new steady' stall' level was re·ached. 2."S generations l!-ftet .the aMllion .of. cAMP. '
'. '.. .'" .•. '. ...•.....I!
\F....n: 4.S·
.. .
Tem.~ral·reP~Q. of &Pn,atlDe UI'~hYdrolue
..etlYlt7 rollo~lDl the addition of cAM"P to
.',' ·.~~.~I.t.,ku~ O~'r;s.86~. .
.,' E~~yni"e,~~ti~'i~,: 'W~.me·~,U:ted in·ctude,txtr~l.lI.eif~iquO.lS·-w·itbdraW[l,~~ various
." .. t,iine inter,val;' j~d\cate~L IO(l~ ..,~pr!S:eo.u th~ 'sped6c "8Ft.!viW of-the eo"tyme·prior
:" to the &d~ltioD or eAMP, and 15 '(lven III Table 4 1 IO)=cAMP.: added and
(O)='Wltbout the additIOn of cAMP I , •












































tioD of 2 mM or bigher de<:reased it. Tbe growth .rale of LS340 decreas.ed pro-
p~essively as cAMP waS added. On the other ha';d. tAMP bad oO'effect on thp .
gfowth rate of the li.t.rp mutant LS8M-l, presumably beuu.5t cAMP normaily
ftinctions togetber with the cAMP receptor protein to re(ulate Ir3;DSt.'rip~ion .
positively (pastan and Adhya, 1076) or ne(atively (Aiba, 1983), depen~ing on
the ge~es concerned (~igure: 4.J). • ~ '" .
. . { :,:.; .. , , ., . '.
:10 ;aeeor.~ v.:it.h pri' iDterpr~tatioiJ. it was_.obser.ved that ,8-galaetosidase ";"'ag
,ii~ucea 'in E.loli Ls340 and' LS853. whep ~hese strains were grown on glucose
/iil the presence of added cAMP: In oootrast, the specific a&ivfties or agmatine
ureohydrolase, ornithine de<:arboxylase and -arginine decarboxylase. decreased
plOp'esSively u' tbe concentration .or added .cAMP·was increased in cultures of
.~ ., . .
.tbe sam~rains. In cultures of LS854-1 (li.c;4,Ii.Crp), cAMP did not increase'
.. the .actiVitY~,8-(.iactosid·ase and did'oot de<:rease the a('ti~ities of agmatine
ureohydrolase ornit.hine de<:arboxylase and arginine'deca~xylase !Figure: 4.1.
Tables 4.3 and 4.4).
It' ..•• :
It was. possible tbat tbe effed of cAMP:wa,s.ei!her to induce the p~oduC'-
'. . ....
tion of II,n· inhibitor of agmatine ureohydrol~e or to inhibit the _enzyme
dire<:tly. To "test'the ~rs.t·~ibi~ mixing ~xperimen'ts witb e.xtracts or'
,LS853 alga, grown with (5 roM) cAM:P a~d without cAMP, were carried'out
.crab'le: 4.5)..'The results sb~~ activities expected from tbe proportions of
. . ' .
,.





was sought by ad,diiJg the compound to the reaction mixtures used to measure
ag~at'ine ureohydrolase (Table: 4.2}. With 10 mM "Ah-1P th~ enzyme .....as inhi-'
bited, but this conce~tration' of cAMP is greater· than that required to repress
,the aetivjti,es in vivo (Fi~re: 4.1). The;>reparation of the extract and its e\'en-
tnal use in. the r~action mixtut-es resulted in a. thousand' fold· d.ilution, and
therefore ,carry o~er of~ wduld.' be ins.ignifican.t unless it ".wa:- tightl}'
.'bou~~ to'a.gmatine ureohydrolase, The addition of up tb.5 mM of eMIP to
agmatine lireohydrolase did not decrease. activity, and it is therelore most
unlikely that r~pression in vivo is in lact due to a. ca~:Yo\'('r of cAMP into th(>
reaction m~tl,lres for measuring> agmatine ureoh'Yd~o!-ase,
The effects of cAMP on ,8-galactosidase activity, are those expeeted from
the knQwll, mechanism or regulation of lac operon, Moreover, 1 mM eAMP
.
increased ,th~,growtb rat~f'LS853 b\lt decrease.d the activities of ~gmaline '"
ureohydrolase, ornithine decar~xyjase ~nd' arginine d'ecarboxylase. Therefore
. it was concluded that this effect of cAMP might be at the level of the regula-
. I
tion of these enzymes and noL merely a general lowering of activity associated
with decr{lased g~owth rates observed with higher cOIicentra~ions of cAMP.
The obser1lations reported in this chapter cQ!lfirm the sugges'~ioJl made. by
Wright and Boyle (lgS2) tbat agmatine ureohydrolaSe might be regvlatedsimi-
larly to ornithine decarboxylase and arginine decarboxylase, From tbe obser-
vations made in this chap.t,~rj it clin also be concluded that the negative tran-
scriptional 'l'egulation of, .9.'g;;;atitie ureohydrolase' Is either':tlue to a direct
. '.' t..
') M163_
. -\".' , ' .
interaction between ~peB (gene ror a~atine ureohydrola..se) and the ~AMP :
l:A1vlP recep~r ~rotei~ (C~P), ~r. an 'iIid~rect one by sti,mulating transcrip.tioo
or an U:nch~ra~teri~~d 'iranscriptional rep;essor br agmatine l1reohydrolase.
A.lter.oatjye!y, an· in~ibitor of agmiLtine ~reohy~roIase activjty might b~ pro-
duced in Iimiti~g:a~ciun'ts "r1i.i~b:.,8.s.s0ciate with the en'z'y~e' io'an irrev~~fble.
·Hence it would .ont'.be. deteHed in the: rni~ing experim,ents or by
. ~.. ..
di.alysLS.,.
A-ntizymes' or ornithine decarboxylase and' arginine decarbo~ylaSe: ar-e
. . . .~
,induced 'very ':api~ly (Kyria~idis d at., 197.8). "The o?~ervati,?n made here that ..
5 mM cAMP caus~ maximal repression only after as l~ng a ,period as 2.5 gen-
eratio~s (Figure: ~.;i) suggests- that· cAMP is not inducing aD an~izyme ot.
agmatine ureobydrolase, ,and is' c~ns~tent. witil. a dilution after repression.,
....
Chapter 5
AD-tagonlstic Tran8criptlonal Regulation of Ago:'-atine Ur'~ohydrolage by.cAMP
. . and Agmatine, .
5,1 Introduction:'
.,:,,-i, ~ Tb~.spe{lj'fi~~aiine ureobydrolase ,and arginine' ~ec~~bLy-'
. lase!o '~rude .ex;racts oLf.coli cells grown _on gluc~e "l1r~ very s\~.i~ar an~ '~rc
abo~t'On4e tenth the specific, activity 'of ornithine decarboxYlas-~'\'{Ta.bl~:_4.,q.
When, 'E. coli i~ gro'!Yo ?D a rr\iDiJ;;ll,a!:JT\ediu~,·~i£.b gl~ose '~ 1~e s?l'e carbo~
source the p.~i~~r~ reac£!?o for th~1JP~odu-~.~loo o_f.,putresc\n~ ..!'s. t~~ :~f,~p~Y·. '/
latioo or,ornitbine (Boyle el al'J lQ77; M?rris an~f.Pardee, 1986). Ornrtbin; 'is'
, .'.
also an i~te.rme·di~le i,n the Nos.~litbesls or arginine. >.
The, transcrilltiolt of !:nzy~es for the biosynhesis or 'argini~e is. re~~essed
. V .' .' .. '
by 'the arginine repressor ~orgR'gene produc;t) when E.<oli cells"aJ'fl;'gtown
. ' • ' . ~ I .
either in:a rich medium,. or in a min~mal medium sppplemented-with" arginine~
.... and glu~ose as the sole carbO~, 's~u~e- (~:as tl' q'i., ~gMl; Tr,~ns~~!ptlo~al
,.', ,
'" . , '. _,_ I. "
nipression or,tbetle enzy~es, coupled with-'t,be allosteric',inhibi,tion by argiQine'
. '. '\"'1
oJ iil.e firSt 'eri~yme or'the arginio'e biosy.ntQetie- 'path '!Yay , 'N-~c~~yl-ghitam~,te'
~I '-, .,'- .• ' ,_. :_.,' - ,
SYDtb~tase,_(EC. 2.3,~.1), depletes the c~1l or .me\;~btilieiDter~ediates '~'nvolved ,
in iLrgin'ine ·bi~YDthcsis. (M~rris tt ~1.""lQ70; 'Scrcarz aod' Corini, lQB4j Vogtl-~j
. - ,
al., lQB3). Therefor.e ar·ginin.e decarboxylase and agmatine ureohydrolase, wbuld- :
. . .
b,ecoril~,the prim~ry enzymes. for putresei':le hiosY,ntheSis in E.cofi,..growing.in
the p-,es.ence of arginine ..
Tabor tl'al, (1969), "snowed that argi~ine.'wben su·ppH.e<I exogeo?lls'y is'









'.; ", -', ". . ,.' :
highe,:,·~.o.Dcent~a.ti~Ds:~.eli·e:v~d~,e, d~c,re~~ .in ac'~ivitY.;~r ,agm.li~e ure~bYdro-::~.: .
. lase Cla!!sed by cAMP, in' LS340.a"D~.LS853 ~d' inereased t~e activity' of the"
~~Qr'imen'~_·simila~.:'to~.ho~e.·des~ri~e.d::i~';~~~i~n S.~.2 ',were p~~rOt":~d ,t'o'
det,er.inlne.. the e.!Jed .0',. ~AMJ:' 6~ apnatiri,e ureohydrolu," in cultureS gfo~i!,g
in the' presence or a. fi~ed' co~centration or: Ildde.d .·.~i!fl~tine. E.co/i ~tr;iDs
'Lsa;"O',:~S853 loA-CliO} ani LS8s4-1 ("6CIIO, '6trp) ,,,<~re ,-gTQwn' wi~h:' glu;~.as
.' " .. '. ',', .' ,~
..6.2~, T~.l!I ell'ec' .of ~Dereaalnl eoneeDtr.tlo~a j)r..~AM~ .~ 'he .preeenee '.
,,=.2'-~~~~
., ',,: :,'. ,.'. .; " .....," "".
".:- tb~ ':sole s?u~ce ~f tarboi' in t'lle .pr~~e~c·e or abse.nte or: f tnM '~gmat'in'e,: .i.~d
" .<: i.iid~et)on· observed in t.he·6qlli and 6(110; 6t"'; straill5 su~geJted that agma.
f tine. itse!! migbt be .an . inducer. To ~,·det.e~mine wb~ther aima~ine, .~!!Id
"derepreSs agmatine lureobydrolase activily 'after repression with cAMp; 'LS340,
, - " .. " " , . ,LS85: f6CIlIl) a~d LS854-1 111tllll, 6trp) were'gro~n in the preseJce or in thtr
.. ~bSenc~.:qj 1 mM:c~\m. 'The ooncentrati.on."o'· a:dded 'agmatine (up to' 5·':.:m1) .










." - ". ,
· tAMP"WM ·"idded in t:!cinc~ntiat~n! UP"W 5 roM. (Figqri:" 5.3):- cAMP at'
hl~b~r.J,~~~en:r~tiOD!-d~.,er~~d··the",:.ci.i~itY;of a~atiDe uj.eobYdrol'~~1 _~ve~
in the' presence of .~.ti-Di in L:S340.lnd LSW; bUl not iD'LS~,5~1: .~
. .' " " .' '.', ~'.
'T~~ pH optimunl, ~~peratu'fe optimum, -.~i~bility, at ,60'·,,"tan,(Km .~r.'·:
· agmatine ureobyd'ro!ue W&!I determined 'ifcrude .extrae.ts' onhe "AeVlI strain
·L~8S3, ITO~D on Ilueose-mi~i~al mediU~ a~ pH'7.2 io the prese~~e 0:; ~bse~l:e; \
• " • ) .' ',' ' ~, c' '_ ,:' >:. -. \ .
, ~~ 5 rr, ~atiD·\!. The .,~es\llts are showD in Tabl!: &.2 aDd, Fig,~fl(5.4. T\\Io .
rornis:,or lipatine ~.r,llObYdrol~ewer~ ~ot·distingu.ish·&ble.
:''''d'~ ot;b:t.d1lClld _II QlilDdueed' aim.tlne ;"reohydl'OluC"lJi' LS85a,
~~ J.:
j O,~ltMn•.d~'b.x,i';' ,,' ",i.i.. ,,,,,1;,,,,1,,; '':b DO,"' i'h'''.~~,·
tinct rorm~ .i~ SO':Jl~' ~!rll'i~s or).cDf~. 'Either" .• low p~ '~r t.be p~eseDce 01 s~.b~·
.t~.t~ of "the enzyme in the growth medium ".inJ'ue'es the. prod~ction or tbe' ..
:~iod~trad.ti~~~·· form. The :bi~~nth~tic.' form or.e~~b enz~"!'e"is:'~todll·~~'~D~'::
IitiMiv~Jy. (Mor:t.aia~ -.KO.frroD~·lg~.g). A~ati~~ ~Ur~bYdrO~~' w~,Dot ~tu,
died by earlierwoikers and so vari~Il!. ,trains of E.coli were" examine!! to seeJr





























mi?~ i,D c~~~~ ~J:t~a·c~~.T~e resu\u:aie ;h~~n':in)'!gI,Ite:}s: ChlQrainpbeni~,91 "
'.~. ~~li~~~'d' tb~. i~clu~t_i6~,~~,~~ati~e ~~~Y~~;aSe ',b;.~~a,ti~~'> (.
.. ", '~be resu'I~~' presented ni';ihis cho'pter de~onstratt,~~af·.&:matinf! ~r'~h~~'
'.' .. : ,.,..-, ;'. :.',., .
•-..:i;'::~ib::~~:'t:~2:~:::,:b~::,ri:"'~d~::'::Ii::~;O;~~:." ..,
·tu~ had".similu' p.H. ~"pti~a, t~mp:r~t,ureoptj~~a/_ 8tab~lity s~' ~O.'·. c, ~.D4 ..;...
~. . ::,:.~~JUesl' it ~ ,p.r~babie' iliat-, ~here'i:.as o~'ly ;o~,~.rorm. ot. i~'e ~n~yrrie.,. 'Neith:er wu'"
.th~r~ :ev;de,Q·~~:.tha,i',~~r~ ·~~a~. ~~f! ..gf!n~:,~~. iny~,IVed"i,!, .t~"e pro,duct~~, .or,:~~"~:·"
. M'ut~~ d~let~d·ro" t~~ .pe~B.~ene· co~ta'ine';i)o,'delectable' ag~atjne





,Thti Roi" or P~C1Irap" and Produet-. or A.lliatiDe ~e~abolla.,
, Arabal.De Repr-.orand Glut,amlDe S~DtbllltUIII'bi,thlll
, Rqut.tloll or Aamatlne UJ'lIIoh7drol_.
~r.1nbi.1I Dec.rbo)l:71~1II_d .OrDlthlalll'_D~earbo~7lue.
'.llntroductloa:
< i " " :.',;'
,Tabor .',d, J!I,'·.(I~illl, :1~7$1 demDD9~rat~~ '.tliat 'pu'~-r~eine and 'spermid:ine
both~~pr'~ged and i'nhibit'e't:l:ornithine: J1~earb'ox)'li.sc and' argi~iD:./I~,c:ar,b~~y­
la.se: '. Tbe'y~ alsD, 9Ugge5~~ . that putre9~iDe and ,p.etmidln,e might, 'b~ •Cl>-' ,
'repr~o~_,of ornithinlll',d~~,a'r':'oxYlase, ~~~n:in~ '~ec'arboxyi~'~ '~Dd':~gmatiDI!':
uroohydrolas,e, M~rriil el 'at' 6ato); 'using ~ muiaD,t :~ar~iDg a partiar- blo~~~ in
.' " "
,-bi09Y~t~.~is ~r ~iut~n~ '~er~:'n:l!gati~'l!ir"'~cgul,a~~~, ~)'.,~~",in 'E.7,oli:'.!h:'"
, . ' ' " '.' " . ,
argi~iD~ dec~box'YlB;'ido.iind,;:lba~ .agm~tille u.reObYdrol~ 'may, ~ot' ,be ~egu-
. i.t~d bY~f':ltre5ci~e;~liJiiD~ :de,c~rboxYI/l9,c and..~t~,i:t~iD~ dec.arboxyla.sc' ,~e're,
", der~~r~~. w'lien'.tb·is'~ut~·t wu gn;..... n. in:·thc ;res~Qc:e 01 ingifiin~.: ~dditioll





, ,-1'\-:' ~ ";,' _.~
leDfS encodiDI the eDz)'ms for the pathwan of i1lt~en uaimilat!oD and dif.,.
I'. . ..••. . • .. . ~ ., -,_:.- " .
;.aimilation an.alao r~lattd.b)' K1ut~in ~yntbetbe (.EC8:3.1.2! al the hr.-e)·
o:I;~riPtiOa' (M~as&Dik ~"d SI~tmaD. 1~). 'Tbe resulation ~~; s!Ut.amiDf;·
~ '- ". ....~ ." : :." ... ". ..~,
l)'lltbetase .appears~. be dependeD\.: on he eXleDt. of ldenylati0JOl of tbe
~~rYme.:SiDce. armltiD.~d ProY;d~'t~bi}iitesfor tb~' :~~ymeS.in.i:b~'~ilrl)-
sen ,~·imil.tory Pllth~.Y' (F~iedrlcb 'and' ~~'~&ll.ik, 1~8;~M~r~.e~ier .,il'~i,
HI80; .~~~ and' b~rIt2;;'11l7'2') i~:Slrep'ococt.J~e·;~iI" ;U~dom~nu;4~'t.,j-
, "" : , (, I', "', ..
ftOIll. ~~d"dlll pfle.monlole and ~1e6'I~lIl1t:e:nl'~IIU, tbe P0t5lbill~y"~XIS..~, ~~
tb&t-tbe·.rqulatioD of a~:tiDe, u~bYdro~ase'\'~ E.eoff~ m~ia.~ed.bY gluti~:...
iDe syntbetase, ,:od that.the n~ati¥e relUl.t\~ 01 agm.atine ur~~drob~~."by .. ; ..:<.,:
cAMP miSH ·be mediated yia shitamint .,~tbetase wbich ilsell is Der;atively.
,:::~:=::;~,~::,:;:,:c
• itt 1.b-teI of adeJ1,7Iat~01l lbd du..d.my~t.iob. and. t.b~· .activifie:S':of •.lffiatint
.... u~hYdro~ue. omitb~e .tearbollY.lase _.nd, arPin'iDe decarbo~lase were ~e~.
u~ed:'Muta,nts of E.tO'i.t~lleitber'iac~ i)~tami~.e 'YDi:he~ast (ET&148) oj .;bat
.:~~~~d ~t~'tfS Of·:'~ilenr;~.~i~n o! ,s)utam;~e ~IYDt~ti~~ iETlo&~~:,.,E;~68iI: '










~d -tbefefore, uPoiile, -~iu -·the g,owth' medi'um might iept~I'''-\)l~''eDzymeso[
t.4~.·~.~f~..~~1~.·~.~f.;.~ <<J - '.
, -; '~' ~.: .:1:: ureo.hy'droia;~~'a.ri'd ~tnitbi~e d~af~xYI8.!le·ro~~;at'~ay se~~ctiO~,);:~iili.~~hii~S.>_' . i;._ "
•.f·l:lt(:;~:::2 a::!,:c::2~t;':,:':}~7::f::Z2:~;:~i~:~'~; •,';,,'.::,
inediu~::~ith 'r;I~~·~. Re~lic'le ;ult~r~' ~~~.s~p;e~·~~:~~::wiib:· a:r'l'j~i~~i:~~4' ,
.'t~e· actiVitieS·of:·a~-~t.iD~'\lf~h~d~~e,-~~·~jD::'~_~.~~~};~~:'~~t~r~i:~hil\'e:-'
.' decu~~.I~~.~·~~~ :in-e_~ure~:;~~~d~~X~!:~~.~:. .:.:- ".".'
;..: .. "",-., -"'--::.-
•.~,~1.~.~I.tol'7·t~~.~;.~:7~1~~.e,,;·~.~.t.~e, 9\~lth;~_e_~~d:.~.~~ru:-.
clll~ .. onasmatID.'_' ureoIa1d~I." otDltbine. decarboxy.l.,.,_ an~
.. :- , :,"> :': ~.i~~~~~~U~~I~·-I~L.S~4~, LSB63;~~ -·LS85..1J, - _.~ .•
'\.-..
. ; . - ~Tb·e..~~~,ee· st~~i~s .of. ,~.:~~f;~ --LS340;,.LS.~.3 },~'Y~l, a~d' ~SS?f\ (~(o_vo;.· ... i':
'. ' ••,' ,'.• ;' :: I A~rp);' -,.~ :_eJ['..m~~~':'9u.ltule: '.w~j_e.·I~wD:.-~ ·~.i·D~inal;' iri~ium>N.~t_b· glucos'e:.-; . .,:~ :'::. -I"': .
.: . ,'" ,: ~ii,d_, ~~hc~t~"',c~il~;~.:~·~re .s·~~pr~~enie(l--~i;~~: t', ,~_~~ :a;li~;~e,·.:or!lil~i~e,~·~ , ."
" .,.. ,..,.....<'.. t,··
,'>"".) .'. >:'1
I._·.~e-.,..·'-,:',<-'''-'''C'o'","'c"'r .......:..-,..,."...,"'.,.,!"'. ..".,,;;,,;;...,=,,,,... ·: ....··.•·.··.r..~~... .......,~-:'---'-':".'~:..~.:..,-.. -...,,.c-e-I_'·
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"<;-':.,.'
t8,' i'r~~tb _·~eqillm. ,Cultures we,re..gr,?wllo~ ~illlmal·.",lldilll"fl.jllul glucOse; ,..
alld ~~e· ..ell~~;,mi·e: ~.tivl,ii~: ·~e.r~.~\~u~~_~ i:a: ;.~~d'~··e~trac:~. 'Tb;!.r~ul~I·.:~
~:;_',aiD ~.~ !~'(~). w-:·~mp~,~~:.Wit:, t~,_::..me ~tr~D~~a~r~rm~.
with the_~lulilid'pLC(~38)'wbieh-eu;ries ,lIlA, .Ind· with the str':!lll~;
::::.~:'~:::~:~:r :.:;.:~ri:::::~:: ::t:::\I:':Y:~::
.degr,e of. ·a.deD)lfltioQ which is .iDd~pelldellt 0; thn:()~eentrlLtioD'or NH,;4- ·in
',; - ''', .- .
• :~~~~;'. ¥' ••• ,.;~ ~~ " •••••••
""FE~~~~f~~~~'"
. 'ba~i~~s ~r-~~~ip~~b!Otid~_ ( .' - ,- ,,' .'...... ,'....
•... ~;·~:;::::::~:h:~:t·~·:;~::7~:~:~:::::;::::::.'.
~l1t_hitaee· adell~l~t'ba& ·ay.tem:








;.' .~~~~~taJbiP~'.~)'Ptbet.... q~de~fD,.I~ted.,·~uJi.ura·coD(.iDed·low utiv'i\1~:oi
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onlJliu~e 'd~.fb:OX:lue to ilie' .~me exte!lt)o the ~p.rcot..tr-;o ~d 10 ,1~9IM " ,.~~" 1
'.~: .',~;~ir.. - \~.:·~~'f ~.'_.' 4_ ."'.;. _. ' ..;.' .... ;.;.~/:~: ,,, i:--~
'.: .,,~~:ti:;;;;;:;,~ •• ;h::'~~~~'..;.~.~;.\,~~~tk.~~ip.~i:.~\/': '.' 'k!
,:~t··7"",.•~,e ...,;....'; J'~-:' ',' , ._:, , ',. ~f ", l:"
, ; ~ ~ ,;.:.': To d?ermlne " the lU'lDtl loe repressor waS 'l.Dvolv~ 10 the repression .o(·~ - ", • 1-
.. , ..:.':;iji~.hl1le ~:C;:bciXYIUe aDd 'the ~erepr~io~ o( IIUlDlhD~~ decarbOX~I~e'aod ,\. , .
, .~hDe urephydrolue. eulturea or E coil stralDS ECUi (411r,Rj aDd ECf46 , I
'.'(~~145 traoll;ormed with • plumld pEC1492 carrYIDI IJr,R) were pOWD\ '10' • -.
~~~~imal :n~lum 'eoDt~DJDI, lI:lu;a:~. Jt~phcat{l cultures- eODt~ID~ a.rpDlli~ (l i - -".:
." ~'. . .' -'" -. -~ : , ~ ~
":-",' ..:.»'::Jl
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:1
:~~j~E:~~f1S~:E~{:::ii:t:~:~:;2t~r!~:~~;~··· '.
~WQ~ i~ media"~~Q~~iD~g h,'jgb", or'-low. eOQ~eDit~tio~t o:r ~Ai ~~i~h r~pee- .
. ii.v~lt- eau~: ade'n'y l~tJ:~·.•tit;l"·d~~d~eI!-yl..t.io~. .;rll.l1.ta:~ine ,sy~ th~lls($ta~t.man
:ZC.~7::'::~:':::'::i;;:~::;J::iD:,=:i::~:~:::i:;:?,~~i'·;::r;~3S~E:St~~:r7~)~~
Th~·~it'.or mutants w~H:h. wh~p..'lr.oy.'n oD ~·!t.~da!d:~~d.i~.m. 'b~ve":~'ilr~~e~(~ «".
:::t:Z:;:~:~:\~:::::~::~~~E,~ri::ft:j~I;?~::······· .
~t'!~i,ti~..0f·.U ·thr~. ~~zym'~:i~.cr~lUed 'W:it~~_t~:~p~r,ted:~ieV,~'I,i o'i, ~~~~_t.t~-~~y. ~~ ."
..: ~..'/..,.>~.:~..•. .:,...•...,.' ~..:••.._.?....•_....•..••..:.:. :,~::::~2;':::.~:·;;,~:;~::d::~::: ;~:~::),::::~::::·::·:o:·;
X ';Z;l.'::~~j:;~I,tt:;;:=:,:'~!~:',~O:d::!;;b::~1:'\:: ~::"'::'.•
._~n:zy:~~. ~r or,t~es~: ~e9UIt! a~, ~n!.ist~,bt wl'~'_~~!JY1~.h~d 'gIU~t~i~~,~ ,IYD~b:e- .
.~;;::::..•.:.·~z::;;;:~;t'~~~;;;:~FL~y:~:c':::;:'i~~i 7",. '" .
~ - .••. J •~:.. '~" ••
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," :;.'<"'.; . '.~ .
... .~':~.:.. ;.:" . ~- or' tlt'.~~~;~ (Ball.E~dR~ r~~ the ~~~t ~;~ld"pKA5 (Flgu'r~' 71): SID'~~"
.".,... :~., . ',' agm.abQ;ureoh)'drol~e w'u'~ot expres:e~ ID ~,pcB ,traIns of E eoll (Ontal~,' ..'.l •.:··
.'. ". •·•· •.•:.:t·ti~~:t::~'~:t~~~~7:f·~~::::,~::;.:;~~~~:;: :{~::~.'.....
.::~j;;.,,e>~:td~~r~~~\O:;h~~~;~.,;;;:~m:~;;~t7~~i~;I~ ol'b~t:~V~~'1 :'. ::' ': ':~.








',' . t·' ...:...._
:'.r .. ' ...., .. .J ..• " '."
'f"~-'
; ....
.-~.~~Jtn~?~ .A.Btl/~e:i~;fel~.~ si~'...~; ~~t~n~ within t!lis B/Jm/Jf"seim:e~t:;'-A:'
j ·~t::::::d;:~::,jZ':h:;=~~~::;i::::: ;=,:~:::.
'.:~~~:~;.~ml, aD«(~~~ee..~;~c;l.~.,e~.;.-.:;, _ -;. .< .. , ,
. ,In order to detennlDf jVhere'tb .peB ~ne ~g&ll Ip the Bt)mJll msert the. ·t- t: .
:"·.?FI';~l,!~;:.72i~t.i~a:t;i~B.:"~:1~~~:;;.;~:::±1~"f. : i: {~
!··>ji·.···.·, ..
.~·r~~r~~~~~~·~~:~,I~.~~~.:·:~·~ '{~~~: ~~,e.;.~.~~~~~~>E·;'~~~:~~~~:i.ni~~:. .
apnatUll! lIreO~,.drol~~ atll,'ily. The lau".~"'Were thtll screened ,to determine.
·.'.:~:\~.·.~t-~..~~.·~~~o.-r~~.dt~~~~.... '~.. -...~ ..:..; ...,..-: ", ". . ~ '. i
. '4'-· ~,' . ':.
,'···':;~~,~E:~;t!::i~~j::~;~;~t:~~t5:·~
./.::2Et:2~~E:r::b::::;:~"~f~~~:=.~~.




structural ~lIes in U.e donilll YectO~. ..::
- "•... !.
. ", " ~~
~
, "i~i.!l.:~J't~, t~~ ..dir~iOI1_ o{ tT~r\p_ti~~~~.t~er .s~~:-.~~Ball ~ -B~.nillJ-.
-,?,ptdf!' "?-e iif'oll.iD~ str.~egy 'l'1S.·t~)iPte the &Ii ." t. I!:roximll. to IH
.:....._~"'--'_--,-'_-'.,.,'",.._;,_."'",.,.,;,..,-""-,-:-.,.,---T:I --:-:__,O---,--';~,-







;.: w~re .~reetled ~or e;ev~te~ le'lels of ~';&~l,rie: ureo~l~r~l~e "{Ivrty (Figure
'.. 7, 2 and Table 7 2) The 1Dler~tze III th~ nphcatlv,c ~o!m or lh! .reeomblnan~ ,
phat:e, which roQre'~d eJ"v.t.et I:veh: 01 asm.tlDe ureoby4rol e'to tbe bosl
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1">':J'Ii03""i3I"Pi/~\JIfi;'": :,·<iiiJji'7.~d:;~
·:'-':1., ,-': ~::"'. White' ,... ~. ".:...~",. ···..··:::t:~·~·r··~·."' '
.t·}···· .··~,···:)~i:~1.:t~£;~~i~i~~;i~~~~7Li;;;
. I' •. '(ItF), .... isolatea from' th, pbace U:iteded tells aecordial to ~ectiOD . 25 aud
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",'''; . -",", " ,: ,"'
.' .~7.o·.Ri~~~·.~•.•. '.•'.""•...~.•..•••~.~ Hind lrrapaenf. or lam6.da.Dfr(A.' .
rol iDs Bifl~J exOD~C"" d.e:atJoa. ,.
The BdJ91 exon,u~lease: di~es~'-~ ,tbe I~~d. ~ ~1'~d!lr dig~~i4 :DN~ 'was ·.~l.ectr;'
" ,pb9r~e~ .?D:I.:ll.apiose gel: Fono~iDJ ~~in.g,~it~ eth~di~IJl_.brO~ide the. range

























T~e'.r.t"e:or~e~i.e,~t the" lensf.;li"'or,the Ball
:".rrr::l~r:;:~n':;::::t:;:~;~;:::~::~~~:e·
_ ;'-.:l :·J:l'lla28l6..p.el;J:rw.~thp~6-DN!l .
. _.' , . ~_:·dlgeete&.rilr..,varlo.u~ t~el.'.~Y !!iJl31. . .
T~:D~A (i~~):W&!l Jineaj-~d<.~ith:S~BI ~d 'ei[Onue~eolyticaIlY diges~ep with ~ ..
130.1.91,- J,l:ligated and th,e abilitr or,tli.e1!e'r.ecoD~truete~~p~fl,S,tni<!~"lo.cl;UJfl;!r ampiCll- ,
}~a::c~~a~~~·~tD~,d~:!'tn~~~~/~·~~ei=~:a:.~~,~!~Seb~7.~igrs~,:o.:if:_:Js:t~~~~~
1n·the.s_diem~tie·di~gratn the digesti~n . . '. . both
. . ~.
varj.
.', " . _.', lmgtb of the-Ba!1frag-'.
'-'Ill,~Dt' (in": b,ll:Sl'!: PlI.i~";'B:P'I; ~loDg ..~it~ _t~l:;.seb:~m~ti-c, dia~ram,br JheJ~IJ.f~.l, .di~.· , .
.elted plasmid.,a;e· Sli0:ND. Jl<,~I~ih,b~.~~~:lto.'s~1I.1e),:,(,~, ):==_.Hi~dlIlsite (tlie :





"j ,,",' '. - - - ",-, .", '
dro[ue'was ',ShOWD to b~ approximately'38,llOO daltons. Approximat~ly·o~!l.
tb~lIsa~d b~C$ of l?NA ·ire r~Uired.to:!:n~od~' a',38~ dalton proteiD.~;!.'
tine u.reoh;drol&:le··~t!Vit)" ,wa/ll~t ~e;pressed ill.·.~!on~ o.b·t!LiD~ "a{t'~;' 6
millut~.oi;dig~tioD .w;ih ~.~13J ($e~tiOQ;~~.2.~),; S~!lc'e.tb.e rate ~r di.gestioll by
80131 wu approxi.m"te!y"400 bases pc'r I!lioute (app'~o~imately 200 ba.ses .in
,." ' -'-'.',. ,";.---- .
on~_ d~~.~t}O.D.),jt C~D be ~onChided"tba.~'~pc~iii. ~~_~tOX1~atel.y ..~~oo.~as.~. .r.rom
t.~:. ~~~hi(e in .Plasm~d pKA5.. i~. r'O~_ ~l~e .~_.th~.~{".dwsit~, ~as~,~_n.the"
-: ..:li.pproxh~llt:tioD~ preswl!!d above, it ~\,nbe ded~c.ed t~\\t:,pe!3rex.t~nds:one~'kil~
b'aS~'f~~-tbe':HindlJllli~e towardil :tb.~ Bdi s';i'ein 'p'JalI.mld',ptQ\5. '~nd '~KAi4.'
.....•:.• 'T:";6Z::~:~lo:'":r:~;n~r:;I:~:~:,;':,:::I:": r;4..: '"
'(Table: 'P~l.;The O.6kb ,HinelHraFffent, which ,i3 .assoCiat~ 'with.' the inser~" ,
.•::;:I!~:.:;:;::"::.q,,:~::p,:~~:N:~:~·d::·,';::·:t::; .
HT328.. Tb.. tr&!lSformants:were selecled ror tetr!l('~'clll,le .rf:Slstance·,snd ampl-
,i'l;;' ...,it;,i~Y ..T)\i d;d;"~;I~"""'i;":"~hYd;"\U~ ..,...I";d~~~
bo~l&!1;e 'or or~ithi~e decar~l[yl&!ie activity ,to, the host strs~in. ',The ,re~m"
.. "">' : .•... : .. : •.... I
bin&~t ,plasmi~, ~h"U~" ~,~~,t.r,u~,t~;,'~l<A15,~i~ sl\,o~n. ,iD ~ir;~~e,:} ~3. This.:~e~~~
..bill,~·I)~ ~1u:mi~ ,w~,.~!gCS:ttd·.~it}i~~II:or.:~~i.:. ~O·:d"~.~:t, th:;; ,[jISI,/and ~~tj si~~ ".






·,.2.4'A.rial7ats o(the.' !l~~~U~";.ot t~i.D~'~rlp.t1onor iRdh- \ .
sali-~~!; {~r t~ORI.B~~l} .~nd-~lJm.iil~Balf~&i~'D~A seg!!leIlU- r~OTfl',e'it'~er
'. side',~r, 8"a//.:·Th! dir~etio~ '~r l.ri.iu:er'Ption'i~·~ith'er:' Sd//:{or EcoRlj ·t6~&rds
, BlJll,~r:BlJmHltowird!'BlJli(Figure: 7.'1 aDd 7:3). 'Plasmid pKAS was diges~ed
;l~h. !3~/ aud ~~II~;",in~··~t;~~tioD wi:h phe~91 satu{at~ ~itb 10· mM Tris~CI
(~H' 7.5); 1 mM EnTA buire~: w&!J'preeip,it{lte~with ethanol. Th~ preei'pitat~'
:D'N~~a:s-·r~issolved'.ill 10 mM Tr~H~,"1 mM.roT~ huffer lP~ 7.5), and
',_','.' ,,': .-- , ' •• _.. • ;f-
~es~edwitb.S~1/, '~c.oRl ~r..BIJm¥r'I:be·l!esired -.fraginenls (~IJII-B(f~/, EcolH-
~till ~~'''~lJmHI~~iil~'±e~~ ~i~}e.~.r~O'rn_'~g~~i!'geb ,~~!,C~l~ti:.i.I~~: T~Il}~ag~'
..~ ~~j_~t~:'"S41~-~~~.;,~~ :BanJrl.l}.~(w~rt sep~~&tely, d~ned·:~~~.:~:~'~~.~,~,P~~:>~:: .:.,
. 'fh~. :~~tor ~u, rest~ctlld .wi_~~ Sm!l/ and ,ei~he!.. Sal/"(ror'.~lo~i~g $a~~.~al~ -Of ,',
:,~:;1::~:::::':::83::':::rS':j:,:;;:;~:~z,;;r:~8::~·'·'·
: _.' '. _..... '. ' ...... '.. . ',.' .. '......
.,;~:gr':::Z'::Z.~~;';i:~t;::'·::d~::·~'::":;::';~::."
p~C14'~ ,re5tri~'t_~_ ~itb ,Sma,1. . The' Sinal" sit~' in th,t" ,ve.~t:ors.'Ije5~et';"'e~n the;
S~i~~(E~~~,/~r'_!J~~lln '~d"~,~e .~~r~c~~ra~. ,g~D~ ",aci l:n_ P~~1403j:~Jl~,.,,~IK".~;,::o,;~,,:~::~~.;'1F:;:o7;:::: :::nT:':;:O,:,::Z:;.'




,,-:', ", : ,'" '; " ." .
. ..~·1\rhe' ~~~t!!'d' o~.. ,m~,lm;U a~~' plates.. contaioins: arnpidllin~ "&Ild s:al~tose ~.
,tbe' ~I~. carbo'II,- souYce.. Qol/ i.I"e:. B~I/:SoJ! aa"d 'BiJ!.E;~R! (ragmen"',
_ '. repr~e~t;~g: tbe S.lmt ~tioli 'of .t~~ I)NA."sepn,ettt j prolimai t"c· imp R gene, of
~"t~e ~~tor_.~.~A ill '~~5):, '~~vld~"~',;'~~~, p~~ci:;~ in, ~.~. V~l<?r$:' P.~Ol. \ '.
. IUId ··pi.fCl.f03 ~pec,ti,velr:Ac:Io~e,~oDtai~i~'g pMC.l...oo~(·pAULl~q ont,'ron·
"t&i,I!.iug pKOll (pAUG)''l'ert'selffted for furtber study; The orierltationol.tbe
..... . ' '.,., ' "',".'
ihs~j.t DNA was alSo d'~termiDtd by ,restrit'tllii pl~mid pAUt";"'itb:'B~inHI,
-:,' - ." ,'.,:-' '-.", , " :.. -". ",.-',-.' ,'>. '.\
·.&.D~ ,pA~?,~i~~ ~It! or I(i"dll~. The resurts: .re·.s~owllo.in ,T.ble: 1.1b.'T~e
lnse~_t.s. '.i~, :~}~.mid~ :pA~.iG. and. ~~~ ~ei:e in ;ih: 'prediF'~~~ :~;~~n~al!On~. ';'it!I ;':
. ,tli~~~..Bd! ~~t~ prO~~'~~,t~.tb~ str~c:t.~~~1s:~ne;i ~L~di:-Z a~,(;'~"'.: .
'.:'., '. .''-, ,.,';, "':"
···::t;i:::;:,::::~I;:;.•:::i::';h:·Z~i;):l::i'·~;;~:·:~;;_::: .
.~ptjj-Telio~·,· the'plu~jd pKAIO 'was h)'drolyse4 wilh' BVll, -Pv.ji:~M"PIt/."·
"-:~:;':~o:~ ;:::"~~:'. ::.. ::";::-;w:::~::~sw~f'::&:~-:f •.··••····· ...
liromide (Seetioli: 2.13) and photographed (Sedion; 2,13j. The size ~r---.t.h.~ t~~: '
"( -/ .);,,;r"~~i~~ .by": ~C.tio~. qf DOD '~rr;pl~rrieD1Uy' '.:cit~i~tiOD,.·~Dd~.' '(. .. )=Adj'~c:'
•e~Dt,~tr!e~~o~:.•it"'. (......)::::;:~~.edioD Or:t1aMcriptioD.(.--:~)~CloIii,D«:Orthe,
..rr~en~ Idirect!OD,Or, ~~iD&:"EeolU (SoUrBd! a'l!~'BIJ1!~B(nn/J1~pieseDts the,
'''wo _~I'C_~_kiJi~_ 0(' the: .peB:OD, either ~ide Bol/ .,!~wlii~h i3 ,within. the .ttB &:e'ne:
S~=Stop' CodOD~ in '~J 'l~ree iesdiD( '(rbJ.!!S.IN=Jnitiatiq.D, codon, (:ATGI:.:
AMP~..Am.pic,iIliD resulaD« 1~~e,·.TET.=T~tneydiDeresjs~aDc~ geDe,~':_(6.~) a.nd:, .;
(I') are,the ~D~ ortbe mRNA ,molecu!e.N= Ami.D~,terrt1.inal of,.tlie ~olyp<:ptide. " ,,:
.c::-C~b()I)'_, te~in.al o,r the ,~lypiptide. AUP_'~tB:·promotu,(AUH:·pro-"-·':·
'. : "." motu), .. N-.i\.UB~~~tf!rmibal,· or·, AUJ:I: :~~~i:Im ..tit!~ . ur@(l~ydroZge; .
.•' ~,BG.K"""gal~\OkiD~e•. AUzBG·;=~(JP •.tilie ureo:bydrol~:.8",aJaet~i?llIle.. ru5io~,
~.:,: prol.!!'i~: .p~R::=Qala.ctoSi~e' .pumel.M!: AC$;=gaJ,ac.t~idf!': transaiet)'l&ll~ ·1K.=1
....-...Kil.. o.~-:s.e·P,~.~~ ,.1"'..•.J: (.~ ,.)'7The '.~pp.~_l[im. B,te .po;si~io.Dor.t.b!!. IP~ 'pr~~ot~.·:'~' .;
: .d.etermlD~ '-rro~, Btd31, d1ceshon e1pe~eD.t (~tIOD;:' ,!,_2 ..2). l¢.')=:S~I, .: .
.... (+,>,_Eu.Rl, '. (o.)= f!tJl, (.l,=.H.jn~ll. ,( :•.. )_P".ll,,· I .,.l"'!",BflrnHl,














.:" :~r it,+~i:d~.ti~O~: Ge~'~ ,ori"- ~~5~'~.~d_:t~aDSd~eiI1~"·'Pba~~,.{Ma~l(ieJ: ~1'u7J.l' .an,d,
iplasrnilh (C:h'~:..t;d'Zub.y,-~ig8aI-,1iayt .~~n located .using,this approach. ,"
:..~e :'~~~i:~' -t?;::,p;~'itap~~~Pti~tl"~~" ~~~·'·;u-'.~b6wn:'·'by --:ib> ge~e'
.; ."f~sl~n ':stud;~\~ioit~ :j,D' 'Cha~le; ":7.' ~o .~~_ rt~m ~.~;"~in-d;f~' ·r';;;~rl~li6~:. ~ite-
...~W:::t:~~::t!:::':;it;~;:~~:··:~: ••·r:i::~t;"~,:::;'~
ton6~ .tbe" di~~t16D 'or.,!.ran~e.r~~~~o;;:.arid_tbe ilppr"o~iin~te .t;~n~friPlici~_~t~r,t •
~i~t.~· pi&!!mld',p~io :~NA~ w,lii~~. c~~i~ :'th~:pr~~o~~; ~~x,i~ai p~~t' o"i..i.h~ ~.,
.pe!J.lerie, aD~ pKA.u;· ;hi~h 'carr~es i~~ ~peB_g~n~ w,~'r~,.uaed.'~~ese ~1~.~i~5: :.
.,-2'44-
/'1
,. ~._, ~, ".
MR~ 'a.nd .LS854-1 i*cl'"J!, -.:1traj" -w~re piejfB~ed, fo'rtilied witb 'nu~l_ide
triphosphales, amino_a~i~5, l~·methionine,' a~d A.Tf> r~genf!raling s)'strm.
iuJd 'transcription' and. tr~Dslation.wel'"e:initiateU b)' adding: the plllStllid. Afrer
fncubatioo, proiei~s 'fen!; ~~n~lured and electrophoresed on SDS-
pOlyacrylamide i~b. ~~d~hemic~,"f labelled_ p,?~illS were aet~cted' by
~c- ~--=,",,"=6gta~hY·(S~et;OD:,·2.;4). The effects-or-CR.P ilod' cAMP on lhe transcriJ'i~
.. :r.:'Of'P'A "d .p.f.w;,••,~mi"d "'i"PKA;"d'~14;;i';:::'-:.":'t.h-'-c---'----~
.~~_'___~~~..-,-'-~eD~,for upnine decarbo~yl3Se,ao:dand agmatine ur~bYdtol~t; res:ptclivtly,




results.re presented'j'n F.iiu.re;-S.l. The inc.orpqratioa' into prO~eiDJ was mB~·
, . . ' .
imllm with 3pg pJa.5. 4pg pKAl-4, 4pg pKAIO or 2/1g pDR322 as supercoiled
_.~. .' .
plum!d.s' ,or .2pg pBR32.~ as Iiilear DI1A to. direct the synthesis of proteins in
reiction 9ystel)'lll con~iilling MRE600 extraet. Th'e inCoq~oratio~, Wall m.aximum
wi~h s'pg pKAS, 4pg' pBR322 .or 6J1g pKAIO as sliperooiled' plasmids in reactiOn
sy~tem!! e.ontaining ,L$854-.1 e?ltr~t. The' opl-irnum plasmid DN~ ~Onl'Cnlfa·
.ti9ris deterJ!lilll!d we~.used in' the r~l!owi?g .e~periment9.
In··orifer·toAleter~ine if ihe i~corporition of [3~st~meihion-in"e .....as iine;J.f
'~i~~::~';~/-~i .!n~il'b;~'i~~~' 't,~(f~' e~t~~~~~ . of M~E600.'~~( ~H:' j we;,/
..: :~ '~~pr~ttly,;di~e:~_t~:(~ .~j'~,i~~'_I>~~,~~~t:.i.n,'_;he p~ese~~e'o;'iD•.:~~e:a~se~rcor.
"·,~':;~~;ti,;r,~:=tw~~:~,."rZ'~ ~:;:;':;,;:~;;'~~::~~!;2':::1:-
.U~.~7.~.~laR. &I\~; -a~e:.~e~.az:~~i)'.laael
In ·oidel'. to deterrnin~'tb~ ~iJeet· ~~ rAMP on' ~b~e- synthesis-or. ag~a\ine'
. '.' .1.!~hy'dri;I~e: :~. ;nh·,;,:·~he.r~~c'tiOIl:SYst'elll..'usillgan 5·30 extract derived (lVffi
E"oii,:MRE600·was·direCt~~. ~ tran5Crl~ aiid translate pKAl-4, pKA& or
pBR322' DNA {Section:' 2.17), i~ ,the' pr,es~ne~ or abgence of ) x lO"!t:i. cAMP~
Th~.,p~oteiD~ _~er~ anaIY~~ on a 1~' pOlyac~i'~'~i~e 'geis ·co',;'taiDi~g '·o.i%




'. The Etreet;- orID.~"~&Co..teD\ratlonll or Supertolled and
. LlnGr DN~aD~'_T~e-or-I.Dtab.t1oD_oDth.tlneorporatlorr
of Fs}- MeQlloll.tne.~to ~'I'ote~1I S"Dt~_l&ed in
. . • Cel~Free TraDlcrlptloD. ~d TraDllation Sy.tem:
l~.- rl'a~tion mixtu~~ ~cin't;UDiDPh~. S-~_ ~tr~t;"orMRE600 '(9 and D)' and:
LS85.4'I. (~).' th~. CXlDCtntratto!to,or ·fujew.ed :(D)- and.supercoiled (~, F) -DN~'
,were, 'varied. The' plumid,s were )inurisl.id bY' digestioo' with Ball. (0) =
~'I r:~n·t:~::~;1~~;~~;~~~~~!ts==Q~~~ (A and C)"an~.--'--~-~-
", .-LS854:-1 (E;), 5uperCoiled:(A Uld:E)"and Iinearised,(C)~BR322DNA a·we
. used.to ~ired. t,be _syntheSisor.protf;in~ ..The .el~~id was linearised, wilh- 11~/l.
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"! • he eired:~e:AMP OD ~e B7DtbelJia or.tlinlne de'~ar~1tJiaae
.ud alm.tlDe areo~,.drolue;1na cell-free trulICrlptlo.D" :.- .
. and tr.an.tatlon .,.mm· nllDs aD g..ao extrac,t 'or' MREaoo ~~te4. br-
.,,:,~. ," pJumld.p~s'andp~I4:.,__. ':~: .
Fi;.(A), (~I~ pl{.;\S, (b) ~ pUs'+OimM~, (.J = pill13',; (~),~
P~R322~;~,.~~~.,~ ..; ~' ,~'l . : "., ',_'
Figu..(BJ' (a)l= No DNA; (hI ~pJ(AS>'(c) = pKAS, (dl- pKAS + O.JmM
;:ii,!')~ pKAS, (I)',:" pKA1~, (sl '~.pKAW+ Q.JmM ,AMP, .(~) ""
. ".. ""," .
", f,igure{C{ <al =pKA&.· "Sb eipOs~re,: (hi'=pKA5- 36 'bour exp~ure.(c) =
. p~5'+ O:linM CAMP- 3b eXPos~re, (d) '= pKA5 + a.lmM eA.MP- 6h.exposure;:
1.e ud I') =. pKA~ + O.lmM tJ\MP- ~6b exposu.r.e" "(I) = No bNA· 36b expo-,
.. ". ',- .=~~~;'(Ic)·~ ;~k~~,~ ~~~rjr~7::::t;rQ:l~~~;~~~~~~~ :,'/," "
'. :.s~~,'.(m) = pBR322~ 36b expOsure, (n) =pBR322 *_.U:IIPM,cAMP; 38h,.e,tpo- _'kl.:,'
)u~, (0) =. pBR322, (p) = pBR322'+ O.lmM cAMP. . /''"'' ." .,/,
..:.... :- ',',:"',"",": _'.',>..' '. c :'''. ,:/',
',... . .';F,i~re{I?):.(~).~~pKAH, (b)';' pKA~4 +9.1mM~P,Je ~~ d)=:=No.DNA~ ! ....
Ar>C: = 'a;iiDi~e~dee~~bo~Y!aSe. SAM.=·~adeDoSyl ~e~bj()Dine sY~~hetase, A~ . ,.-
'::"·..gmatine ufeohydrolase,.LAG'~ .B:-Iactam,ue.- '. '. .
.~O;~·~I~'~"eiih:~ are '~p~~ '~'~~i~~~ ~,:~~~a.·· ". '~.~
oE
CD I I I
~ ., ~ g
'" '"
• I











or IO-lM cAMP to "the MRE600 ~30 .extr~ct completely .repre;ssed the ~~·n·
thesis ot. agmatine ureobydrolase aog argioillt' decarbox}"laM" wher~a:s ~
, Jactamase encoded by the same plasmid appeared unatredPd.
8.~.s.~.e'role of"CRP ID the nes_dve reKulatlon ~r .sm~t~~ ureo~1.·
dro'lase '~d-ar&l;nl.ne dec._rboIyl~II~DthellbJ by. 'cAMP in' a_c.eiJ.r~ee
tr'D.c·r·lptl~D and. traDlIl.,~.lon .ystem:
,",In'order 1:0" as~~.i~~·role or:CRP,..-the s-ao;'.ext'racts ~r ~:lRE,liOo ,or
L!;'~4-·l.i6.eYa!.I1.cryl w.ere ··~.seJ. pKA5 ~NA was used to ~ir~t ,the s)'~thes_is-'
'.' .... I .. " . '. .o~ argini~~ ~.ecubox~bse" ~g~atine u.r~bYdroJas.e, S-adenosyl m~.thionin~ S}'!i.,:
thet~ and ,8-1actamase in. tlie:S~3/} eXLr~cts of each ~train. 'R~plitate reaction
, .
.m~tuTes coni.ain~ \'&~ious con~~ntrations .of ,cAMP (lO-7M t{l J()-]~I) and the .•
.' . -,'
proteins synthe9ised' ~ere 1I.nalysed 00 10% 'pol~acryla~i~'~"' gels ccmtaining
"',1' '.' " - '0. •
o.l%SD~.
" .. '; :. " ,-.> . "
lil an ·id~tical. experiment an"S:30·-extract.or LS8&4-.1 (acy4, ~crp) was
direCted .·t~- ~~th'~ise p~?t~ins using 'PKA~~f-' R~p,li~at~ re~c'tion. miXtures"'
were supplemen'ied with cAMP"(1O-7M to·.~o-3M)·~ind'lor 11-'8: 'CRP. The pro-
'~~i~S '~ere "aila~se~'~"d~eri~~d: abov'i a~d~'h~'· fl~~.rograms p;epad". When.
" " . . ,.w~"~dd~d t~'tbe 8;30 extrac~'-~f.'i:.ss5~i.-iI'a~t'am~e was not alfe~ted even
.:.•:\ .:.·Wh;~lO-oM'AMPw"add:d ;?'ih~ "lI;r;~;"""riPU~' "d t,ml'tio".,,·
. \ "j/_. ".
\
"', J'J
. ',',. -,:' . :l . . ..~
··-'-H(--""---·-;~-··--:-7:·~"':~~~·"~··-"--"··C~_':-_:-:-"-~'.
-251-
tern ig extrach of MR~ and LS"854:.1 (data not-"shown). .
, 8.•.• D;'''lio~ortn~IPti~Ou:' io..l~~tlOn o( tho 'P'BP~'"
pKAIO whi~b c.arries ·tbe promo,ter proximal region ~r the "8p~B gene and
pK;A14",~bich t~rri'es the entire .,ptB ~eD~",,:.ere used ·to deter.min~:~he location
. , ~f .i.~~· ~~.tii"·~romot!!r and the ~ire~ti~~f l~~D~~r~Pti~ii. rh~ "plas~id 'P~lO
., w~ digested eitb.er with" Ball, P81i.or~it'h' Hin'dIJI, and p.lasmid pKAl4 ~:~
. digested with· BamHI. .T~ese 'aigests w~re used separately to direct' the syo~~ ,
., ", . .'. . . J. . ...
t~t:Si5 of pr~~eiDs in,'an 5--3!l ext~ac~.of'~I;:~ ..Th,~ prot~ns"were analysed
.',",;O%Polr"?i;m;d~ "I;;••;~;~i,J ~l% SDS "d. tb~ ',",o,,;rn, ...
shown. in· Figure: 8.3. Art~r digesd.of pKAH with Bamf!l, the pr.oteins.•.
'wbi,h w"••b.m'" o.tb;,~,.l ""',i.rn (F;~''''8:31'''Td,'0 p.
lactamase\.lts precursor, a~d ~a'tine uroobydrolase (monomeric form)., Alt'ef
~igestion ~f p~A.10"·with :Ball·or Hin~I[1 the ,8-la~iam'ase a'nd' its pre<'ursor·
app~h~ge.d, wh'ereas aner djgesti~n witb Pellbotb,p..iactamase and
; .. ': - -, " .
its precursor were reduced !n size by about 7000 dalton!, consistent \\!ith ,tpe-.
known" pr~ence of a pid site with~e limp gene. In these latter reactions t~e
~ . .. . '. .
agmatine ut.eobYdro!ase monom,e~ diSappeared," and ~.as replaced _with· 8. 35
·tfJ· Kdaltoidragment after Ball digestion, a 32 KdaltoD fragment after P,1l diges~
'iicin, ~~d'not.b~bg,appe.a~ed after HindllIdigestioli, The diges.tion ~ the DNAS








SrD.t.heSk or· &IID.tlne ,!ftObrdrolUe In a ~el~h tra.nec.rlpdoa aDd
tr&D.IlatloD. qatem uta, ~Icted~NA:~ dei.irm.ba~direction or
. ·traDllcrlptM)D Ia'an S-~ extrad.or·MREIOO, .
F;;',o<A), ,(.+~ pBJU22, (b)'~ ~~ ilN~,i~i =·'P~'.(B.mH~; (~)­
pKAl.,.(.) = pKAIO (&J~, It and .) .. pBR.122(P"~, (b aDd I) ... pKAla
l (p,'n, OJ ;= No DNA; . '.
. Fi&Ur~B):· (a, b and d)~ ~l<k14 fHindll/Jdc·).= N~ DNA.
AuH ~'a~atil;le u·r.e:oh-':drol~~; ~AO =. tJ.'laetama.se'.· .































. .... ~', . ::",.: Se.h~~tie dl~ or pl~mlcb'p~i-l uajl piCAlo
. -, '~..~~ the produeta,or«~&ee·traiu'ulptloD.&Dd~

































































cAMP and ,CRP' ba~e been sbown not to te~'ress 'tb~ synthesis ~(-{3-
i~~iamiSe' (~b~,'~l~8:l;' BoYI~ ~i ·lll..·, l~,~j.- ~~e ,esul~~ 'i~ -';i~re::'l!.2. arej~'
accord-'with 'this:iD"thatl::~Pfepresud t.he.sYDth~is -of lI.gm·~tine.- ureobYd'r~
.- ' ;~ ..,,, .... ,.- ,'.' ..-... ." ;",:':' .- -" ", " ",.:-.-.
lase but the:~Ylit~esi, or{.8:!aeta~as,j:! protein .was no~.alfede~. This·su.ggests
;~~~' ~AMP;'CR~' ~egal!~eiy 'r~~hues tb~ '~raDs~r'iPtio~' ~t iDe: ;p:~B: gene>'~KA~
, . , .
. and' pKA:i4 p~u5'e'ilir:n!,l~d' ~~mbe;"or·pr~t~~s' in the:iri:tI;I':~ ,traDs~r.i~i.i~D.
...:a~'a _~.r~~:sl~~iOD·'Sys~e~, (~.nd' i_~ .mlt~i~el; ~·~.~teins',: c.~ap?r:. Q)/a,ild·. ~~~Y .~a~.-"be.·:::
'. ~dentifiedwith- kn,QWD prO~e,iDs, AD _:~I!ideDtified.. protein., ~~i.~h ~igb~ h,~~e '8-.
: reiul~(O;-'i~ne'ti~~~ h~ tio't' been ~~efved" ~tid 'tbe small' '~i;~ of lh~ ;DS~'~t: in',
I .' . - . ' .•








pKA14 directed nactioD ')"t~~, It, is,~ible that ~he ~~Kd.ltoD p~otein is a
"tI1lDC~~ &rpnine dec.arboxylue 0; aPDati~e ~reOby'dro!U!, cAMP:CRP·· bas
been ,i~~~ica~~'iD~~.~r~criP.tion t~t\..,.,ionnll':~n.~ ~laritY.. lun.m.. ~D~ and D.a~~
. cbin, 1983), aDd cber.efOlt it maY be.. 'b~t'r:CRP reRresses i,eA.aI!d ,peB "
.~P~~i~~ ..bY ·i~~re~i.~s ~'r~crip,tio~. te~mi~a~i~D·orthes·e'I~~;··. .: ~"" .....
.~: In the. ~pe.ri~en.~, deser,b~~:i.1i .sec~~~,~.8:~'~.;~~~':30·'extract,.,~as,
~rerared ,u,i.ng vari9,~,.:;~,tbe:xts 0,' cell~bre~~a~~ (Qm~im~:~~;, a.Iumin~ gri~~:
'jog; ~~ie break"age,pr '~~n'ication); ~ ,"'French,PT~511ie' cet(w~ 'll~,a ....aiJable.
: Th~e.'m·et~'~' ~f.teil b·r~.iage. ,:"er~ ;~~t as·,effici~nt~.an:~'~~e in~rp!?ration 0'-:
... the r~io!l,b"~1 '",:~ IQ~~~, in' e~tracts pn:p~ed.l~ th~ maDn~~';' ~,~mp!lr~. t~" '
. ~.tracts ~~t~ntc1 b~ ~reakiDg c.~.l1Si~K a Ff.~.cb presSure ceU: ID"~.e exp~ri-
~ lJIen~ reported ill' S:~~io~:, ~.2;3 ie!"eral ~~her protein's. were' detectZ, ~hi'ch:
'::~rt~ Masl:ed:the ~etection' o~ PIasmJcl ~(ode8 p~teillS. Arginil!e d'ee~1;"'
:ili:::~:~~::';:;d~::~=:~:".;"Zd~;:;:;:~: i,
i~eu.,~~~ioD .~ d~~ eodOStDOtlS '!l~NA"~r;dttr.~inl t~e amouD~ or .s-~
, 'atract"added to the ·reaction. system (as reeo~meDded. by 'Z~~ay, "io~l, ·the~"
'plasmid .directed protei~s .were n~t det~t~d .•Tberefore,' 'tli~ a~(o~adiOgT"ms
. . ~ ..~ . ' , ". ',,' . , "" ::: :,
~~M:,po~,:be s~anll,d fO~ q.ua.~~jtat~~_~"~lid scanne(l val~~ tbu,"j:l~tai,~e~ W~litd
, 'be ~~a,n,ing~ess in '. ~Y~~,em.. tha~, a~peaf5 ',to 'be I!mit'i~~ i~ so~.e lic~1'!I lor
tra.n.sc:riplion &nd/or.tn,DslatioD. Aithour;h, treatme,~t o(tbe 8-30 extract with
.f'" ":',' ,', :.' ',' ". "











labelling of pl8.!mid diteded' proteins apptoximat~ly two fold, the additi'QD o'f I
mM zinc sulphate to,th~~ttacts trequi~ed fot .51 activity) resulted in the 'pre-
cipitation of proteins. Itapp,ears that all available met bods or cell. brea~age
.'. .
method o/.electrop~o;esis would not "d~te,et a '~tote,ill with "moh~cular weight'....-,
other thin the French pressure cell cause large ',rragments of DNA to" be
" ''-presentin tbe 'e~ira,ets. Thes~'PNA fragnien~'~~~,;4 ~~~ete~·it~. ~b~ p'Ia!~id"
( ,'\ ilN~. for.",~;~~;~,~i~·... tra~s~~i~tioD~1 ,an~': :t'~n~;·ation~·' ra:tors. "Mail;~~' ~:of
'j ..,';ifi,d R~A ',oly;'"", It ,nit! to tb';""~K>P~~'"";'did '0; itri,'O,;.t~•
. ":',:',.' ....:, "', ;~:,I., '" ,.,: ..~.~(,.:~~>,,::.;.: j" i"'" ',': ' .
syntb~is";o(.pla!mid 'directed' pr~teiils:·iJibo.ugh·, 'q~aDtltation', of these results
w~::'n~~ IpOss;bl~,:· it '~an" ~i! ~,on~;u'd~~' 'f~O;;,Jh~' ~~uits. p.r~~~~~~ in~Secli~~: .....
a::!,l (Fig~re: 8.2) tb~t '~'AMP n.egaliveiy regulates, the synthesis of ,arginine
d~C~r~XYI~la~d a~~ii~~' uroo~Ydroias'e: The""" au.to.rtdipgr!lJI1;' IS~IiQn:
:'," ,,', ,.. :..,. '. ; .. ' . ,:', , . ,~, ..,~ . :" ' .
.~.2.3l ~lfow~"t~at.the tepressio.n of·agmatine uroobydrolase by l!AJ",rp r.e~uired.
a:fun~ti,onar C~P (da~a not'shown);
'ib.e ~ults'oi' using '~estrict.i~n' di,gest;'~r.p:kAIO:to direct pf()tei~ syn-
t~eS~ i~ 'the iilvilro ,5ysi~m"~~e c~D.5tsteDt'~itb th~' r~~Ii.S tepo~~eiin C~~Pt'er;. . ,..."
7., ~be Position and.'o.rie!itationpf .lpt.fJ is:as shown iii Figu~'e: 8.3. The Hin{lIl
. " ,', .', .. ' :.... ....
site,:is wi.tbin 'tb~ pr<!motet or an early"section' j:lf the s~ructural'gene, :(the' "
. .




RegulatioD or .peA and .ptE
Genes In.,MljilceJIs
11.1 ,Introduction:
M,ilikells of E.,(oli olfer an ideal system "to analyse gene expression and
:j.egul.di~n (InS~ll:!urg;,·I07~;.lg7.1:Fraser and:C1!rtiss, .lO:~): :r~~ clpression ';x.
t~e genes segregated 'i~ minrc:el~~. o~·· plasmids .<:3n -be stud.ied ~itbo~t t~~ pres-:
cDce", of ~h~omoso~al .gines:·lIsi·D·~ '-13.SgJ~n1~thiOD.ine t~' lahei. :th~ "pro,teips
..~«! by th;,IMmid;""'I't'd i'';'i'i;'lI'('fh,m~ti''lIYdi....mmid i; ..
~ig~r~.: ~.~a·l~ ·~Y.le .e~: ~1.,'.Ug84) -ide~~i6ed argi~~n.~ .d,~C~~·~~~nd.
methionine adenosyl transferase among lh~ 'Pl~mid .pKA,S ,e~eoded'p'~otein-s~
The id~Dtification'or tb~e proteins'was'baScd .on-their migration aHer'SDS~
polyac~lamid~:gel eledropb6resis. Based ~~ the ai:ilih of \'arit~s" s~bcloDes ~f
plasmid p~5 to"eoDfer eDzy~itic ae'tjviti,es to ~be ,ptA, "rtiJ, ,ptG detet~d
strain ofB:coli (H~328i, the 38,~da,lton' prot:~!nw8.s d~Ui:e~~ be agmatine
1Jr~hYdro(aSe.(Bciyle il ~l:, Ig;8~).
, 'Tl;~, mi~ieelhiyste'm w~, us~d t~ discr(~iDa.t~ between. Vf~ tvi'o'~o~i~ilities
',' '. ," . '
th.at either eAMf·CRP' repress~ 'ptB directly or cAMP·CRP induces the for~
r;' mation"of a'p~iein which'in turn'regulates.the ~xpreSsion of IptB, Betause
" ,'~" , ' .. :' ">:- '. :, '
'min~c,elb lack chromosomal DNA, eAMP:CRP would notbeable,to effect lbe
:r~prw;~D o'r 'ptB by ,'~Dduci:~g repressodo;matioD' (unless a gene for su·~'h"iS
" , '"
dO:Ded in the plasmid), If CAMp·CRP is iDvo~ved iD"l"th~ re~~essioh of 'pcB





· proteins wouJd be dim~i~.IIed rel~ti'(e t,o ~~tamas~ynt.flesis. Themin\-
· ,~elb c8r~ing plas~id ...pK..-'\.s v;ere labelled in tli'e presen~e of cAMP, &?d' the
'. ~inicell proteins w.ere analysed on·polYacrylamidege.ls. The Ruorographs were
• <.' •
· -'sca.one·d USing;8 den~itomet'ric, scanner,' and ,the'r~lative s'ynthesi~ of th~ lnsert_
. .... '.' ';.'. "
. encoded 'proteins 't'~ tb~ ,8-lactlimas~ sy~t~e;ised by, tb'e. vecto_<was determined.
'.~.~.l __ Th: ~f(eit ~r·l~cre.si~g.tIme or lne,ubation:on the Ineorporatto~ :.,
or ~l·m~thlo~lne into ~j..6teht~:·ormini,eells'carrYi.ng·PBR322:
'/:- ' '. ' : .
'In 'or~er.to determino'i( tbe ii:l\~orp?ration ~f l~S)-methi'onine'i~'to mini·
cells carrying,·.pOR322 was Ii'near ~th respect to time of, incl:lbatioD, tbe.
purj~ed IT!inicells were incubated at 37"C in'Uie pr~ence of. am~~o' acids,. '
nucleoside triphospllates and IM3]- methionine for various 'time ·intervals. The
~', ................•...
r,el).ctil)~s were'te~mi~:rd in's.amples wi~hd~awn: at various £i.~es. by,pr~cip:'
ta.tinr; the proteins wit, 5% T.CA, and the. r~dioa.ctivity associat~d with the
precipitates' was 'd~termineQ. as" d~c~;b~ci' i~ . ~.16~ tn'oorporatio~' or, [SsS]_
meibionine into'prote'ins of ~iDicells·'c.tmYi.ng'pinU22 ~~ ~ompared wilh tha,t •
. . " ." ..
of minic~l~ 'which do' not carry 'any plasmid:·D.NA (Figure:' g.lbl.' The, incor-;
~~ration 0(, 13sSI-melhionine ~as lin~.Jor at 1€/LSt,':~~:~in~.tes.:,The re~ction~
,Figure .li.b
. .
Schematic diagram of the labelling of J;llnlcell
. -- proteins. ;
Th~.figUj..1J shd"w~s. ~he lab.elling~~'s .b; l~C l~bel~d 4'Pino ·acids. In .
th~. exper!men~ descrip~d in this ch4p~r .tb~ mini,cells :-,er~ lahell.i!d with (MsI- '










I.t.t Tb~ erett o'r tAMp'~a u... ~tlJ.tlla or &J'llralDe dtltal'bDxjl~
~d ap..atlrae ure;,,.dro'~ &. mlnblll tU'i7lDl plumld pKA61,
• L' ,.., -, ,
-......_~: ~inicelb were ~lal.ed as dellc ~ ed in Section: 2,1&, ~nd wete pte-
iDcu~ated for L? bours 'at 37'~'tO'&1~W ro t~~ dep,adL\tioJl or eUdoge~ous
, • 1"'," •
mRNA; The minicells wert! rurther incub&ted,for-60 minut!! a1 al'e in'tbe
/
presence or Ib~l'nee or added cAMP, Tbe cAMP eoncentrations used in tbe
incubation medium wa.;:-li'etwetu-I-&l1d- &-mM. 'Nud~i,~e tr,ipbo.spbates and
a~in:_~~id~\.e'Y' add~ &.lon.-g -wit.b [~I-m~thio.nin,e. The mixture was fUftb,ft
,;.i?cubated ror 2tl minutes at 37'C ,'aDd non·labelled methio\ine lfinal coneen-
o' tration & mM) w&:l then added and ,t~e,incubalion continued (or a further &
" , C1i:,
rinutes, This allowe:d the completion of synthMis or'partially syntbesind ~S-
labelled ,proteins, The extracts of the, minieells were prepared as described in
SedioD:.~.16, and SUbjected'to SDS POlyacry~mide ~el electri;h9resi" The
results are prest'nted in Figure: 0,2, and th~ fell'tive bond inln'sitie; are given I .
.,:-., , ' .', '
~n Figure: 0.3, & a runctiOo. orc~ c?ncentrltion, c~n:Jecreased.lhe syn-




1.I.S The elet;t or _....t~.- o~· the IJatheal. or ....Inlne dee~~box1-
'lue and -am.tine u~h,.drol&ltliD ~.lolce:lI. c:arl')'lOI,plumld pKA61
...
~ . . .
n,b experiment'is aimilu t,o the one describe~ in Section:' U,2 but
cAMP wu replace~ by agmatine. ,The minicells were labelled, and the proteins
i ' ',- n~ efeat'_Of illfp ·...d ~i.t1De ~~ th~ ~.~~II ~,:
. . . ADO ••d AUB hy pKA6 lA mlAleelli.
·-~~'~".gmatineJ~teOh)'drorase, ADC--"= attinin~ dec~rbox)'lue; SAM ,,;,,'S-
• ':adeno.yl methionine~_tran.(etLn a.od IJ.c.,~ P.·ladamaae, (.I~i.mM agmaUne,
(bl7"2.6mM iginatine', ,lc}=6mM .aem.t!l~r,(d)=:,101XiM .gma~ine, ,(e);"'eonhol
1''''), In",lmM oAMP,(I)=,.5mM, qMP, (hl=5mM' oAMP,III=IOmM
.~.. "The moleeular weights- determined 'from the migration of proteins' of
. knowD moleelll.,'w~pt ueah,ow~-'aa d"ltona:~ lr"a.nd-are I~own on the n«bt
, -of the figure.- The relative peak area deter~ned from the autoradiogram, ;shown
in Fi«ure: 101.3 is tbe,peak aru.ofthil seanntd,ba.nd-in an autoradiogram r.elative ,
,«I:the peak-area o".8-1actamase blIid in.-ttie .•ani, 1.&Ile, in:the ume autor'a•.
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"\.. ,.vmel'"P;;~'''h'' 10% P011,,!YI.mid. ,•• " d~':ib~::s,,[;oo 214, ..d
he, esulb are presented .i~re: IU, and the de~!itometri~ Jca,n~ ?f the
"'fI\?rOgrB.1'l}5 ·!.r·t present:d as Ja~d iDteU5i~ies rera~i"'e to t~e band i;~:O~
. ,8-1~\~t~mue precursor protein lin Fi~te'; ~.aI'Agm&t!f1e inc~_eL'led the syn~b~is\' - ",'
or- &~,atiDe utl!O'h~drola.se _a~~ dt(f.Caged t~~ synthesis or, argiJine~r~o~Y,~ .
]ueandS-adeDosylmetbionioetr&iLsrerue. .\, ,I ' .
a.3.4 The eled 0'( eAMP and apatltte on the incorporation or Us
\. ' .1 .'
methioDtn'eJ~totot,1 proteID or"mbtleelll CaJ'r,.~1 pBRSa2:
, \ I ' ~ ,
The major. protein exp~e~ed by pBR322 in minieells appears to be p-
Ill~tamue. ID\~ to'assess,: whe~ber cAM,P or agmatine a!fected fJ-,lact'lIIl,...
•y.th.." tho m\.d.I."''''i'iPBR322, roiowi', IS hoo".r p"'i,,,b.,,,",
, '\ I ,
"".Vere' incul:iated a~, 37' C l~; one h8Ur in t~e presence !It Ilbsence of either' 1)
. ,\ . ',.' - ..
mM cAMP or.5 rriM a~attne., The proteins encoded by the plasmid were
. \ I. ..' , " .
: 'iab,elled by stlrtlUl ~e .r~at\on by the Ilddlhon of nucleoside tnpb09phates,
• a.~in~ acid! and MISl"fethrnine, and the incublltioD. WIlS continued for 20
miil.);I~" at 37'0: Cold \~etiio~ine was added, and the mixtu~e '''.1lS inc~ated
10f' furtber 5 minutes ~ cbmplete the,protein cbai'ns initiated.-Tbe extracts
.:. . of minicelb were prePI~ed~\J~d aliquots were treated with an equal vOlu"me or
!'\ 10% TeA: Th.m~l"" wt,~;,t;•• hom., wot" b.t~ro,1O Ini,~t .. to
I I ,.m... "Y IUsl.m.,hio.i'l~m .ho'f.d .RNA., Th., "mpl.. Wm th"
I i."b.bd ?,,,..;,~.. by ~,:d w;" 61Imd!bro",hOA mi,,,. mill'",;'




"':." . .... ,-,272--
t.',
. ,
filten. ..ne 11k~ wer. dried .-net t~~ ~~tiViti;eoa~t.ed::~_~·resu~14, are.
",presmt.e<l·j.s. tot.riu~)oa of tli'e t»s~m.ttblooiDe ~to miD~U proteiD',:,~ .
. ' ',' , ", .1,,' I
· iD Table: fl.1. 'Neither ~:DOr:-.patine '!Ki~ th~.\otti incorporatioo of .
1~~e:lh"?D~1l!iD~~~22e,,~~.p~ins.· I·~~. f' .
. ,', t.,:- :










~~ :.:.~ The .'~ulta demoD;t,ft;'ib~'t- cAMP. repraHs'the IYDthesis·:r lh' 38 kiJ6,."
·;"r,p~~i~. {:-li~;''''b'd~~1 :"d;b':'li~'l~ ':"i'f'
( a4~1 metb~pl1le IJlltbetaH) while; the ptotelllS 74 kllodaltoD I;Dd 70'kil~
. "', ..., ... 1
'. dalton l~itltt ~e(~ryWe .' ~reeursor ~Dd' P~ct '~pec:tiy~ir} .;,~
indu"c'ed; (Fil'l:'f:' ~3). l\t rtpl'eS!ltoh ~.S.~dtD05rl ~l~k,~ine syntb;tut bi . .,
:" . .£;u.uj hU"l!0t bf:'n !'fpQIte"d previously:' The inductioli or: the p,~~r aDd, . \ i
, .' a; ~;i'(~r~ .r .....~~ 'd~"~~l:'" i. "';'Oi'.\••,'W ~;b' _""~~~ "J
"". . ;" e_ril)'~ .ctiTi~ie:' ill··,j'l)'9hJp~tr 3; Wri!bt ud ~yte; l'il82)."lfis not .
.L. "\
I dea:r~':~be'~~du~~~o ~t afi.iDibe'~etarboltYllll!~,.s«n.in.th~_,experimen~: .:1
I is a~ ,utir.~t or '~b~ m~ic.eU 8Yst~, odf cAMP l~duces a 'rep~esor whi.~1i in -I '
'J''", -' . tum ~~reild' tbe ~;it IeDe (argtDiD~f deeuboxylue) in-' .Dorm.al ~11a. .'
,,'.' ....:....,.~.;,-.:-~~.=. "".,,·,......,,··~~~~·~;i:- :;: ~;.~...:.~ ,,<.[
\.... .;\..~ .~?~'~'':7.i4Y'::::;': ~., . ..-~ ~~ -e-,_~~>_:..... ~,,':' '
'~,,'\
11./,' or, ,
.// -t, f; ".~~.~,.. '" , ,.
I.'A1tbough ,the reUOIl: ro,.tbi~is.~rl!pa~cy i!llIot clear at the..mom~D.t, mjnlcel~ ,,-/, ," , '"r!"". .
" nay. be Jimited.in tb~ir •.,i1ity:to ~egulatn;~D~ l;XPJ;'J5i9D (A.~I~r tf,IJ1.,. 1,967;' "
.' r,",' , '", .. ,
RooieD d 1J1.,",19!.1;.Stoki' tt;aJ.~l~l. '"'"
A~atine illduled' the syn~h~is or agri\ati~e ,ureOhYdrolllSep~teill. whil~
." "': _ "" J ' .. ., •i ~~, __',."': .:. ,:' ". .:
it represlled' ~~..~' sflrtb~is ?r ~ade~osy!: metlii?:Dint. s~llthet~: .and, a:rginill~ .,'. ",
deta~botYl~e (Fi~z:e.; '0,2 aDit ~:3J. It ca_D'_I:i!~~Dclud~that tAMP me.diated ..
rtp~'~~D~,.rl4. 'aPa~i~e' m~i~t~di.~~UC~io~.~r.agt!l~tin~_ureobYd,~~t~~ dti ,Dot
.... ··'·;$~r~~~~ffi~~
. ,.acid,i_;.~~~:~t.ei~S ,as':~Cle$' p.~t~~ille., ,Tber~tor~,:t~e'e~eC.t of' agm~till\~n
. ~gmatill~r_~h:d~l~t.~~ ,b~.•'t ~he I~vel?r f'lISC~iPtio~> mRN~ st'~i1i~~;':
:"7-., ~l(; '~~' O(I~..i"iO':1' mi"I,<!~,~:~po'~i~.,'o;m'II;;');~;"I;';'
."",~bii~e tbp~pc;l~e, piv.P9!ed~ rora,rgiD,ioe ~.ec~rb~YI9.s~ tQ..:eAt&ttbe~lig~t : '
.',' :;~~;:·,:j:~:,~::~::::;tx~~:::;,,~'.::,:,;,::~~:::·· <"
.. ' ': stl!~~_es,~.~~~.•,'li,lIine ,~.~arboxyl~.~ ..~./~Iat~ ~i ~,~~~dn~ d~ri~;&t" '~?h\::
a~a~'in~~ '.,,' '~: .
.'. 8~ '~~~_~x~.·~.! r.e~~~~n ~~.~' '~~~·:i~.du~.t~~n:, ~y. ~~~;';-~.e:,~r ~~inl.~,;~~·':·;·;·' '-'





'D.lI,.t'Od,\,tlon:, ',( , " "
The speii6~ Ducleotide.<seqiiences th~treside in th~ 'prcimoter determine '..
. ... " "," .,' '." ',: )',.
;t~~ ·,'acti,on'?r' various regulatorj.,ractors or tran~criPtioD ,3nd .~be';rat~,?r,' tran~ :
:. 'Re~i~tlon or·' :"
;P~:lacZ;" ,pe,B:glJlK and ,peA:ga}k
Gene FUllona .
\;~' .. :,,'J::;,~,;i,;,'",,'
l' !I1J~"_' • ~ ~'~e~~p_t)~~ ~Y J{~A..:po~meris~:: T~~' p~m~ter: ~ :eharact;r,is¢ by,.2"" ~onse~ve'd
'~.-.' .':ll~quen~~::arrived .!Lt.:~~)":~aIYsiilg 's~~'e~ai ·prok&ryoticp.romqt.ers.:.Tbese,:~n~ ;~.
~e.:ved:~e9~e:'nc~ __ ~~_i~k' ,aJ;~~.n~: '~~~-'~'IO llnd::,."35." b~t·pai~·I!PS~r~~m:r,~~m.}·h~;~r~n!trIPtlon ~;~t, ~'1 (ROSe~~~~ d AI " 19·~· :~'d' ~~enb~rg 1~nd. '~urt,
1979): R~ombin~t ·.pNA··(eChil'i~u~;hIYe :mc~~i't ~ible' to place .t~e·'l~im •.
",. ,'",ip'i,~~ or"'~~ ,ro""i;y";:~:bl.j.,, "P'odO~"','~d';'~'~;i'~lff.
differeDt promoi.ers. ,These le<:b"niques ',han proved to be 'ex.iremel" 'Us-crill,. to'
o • ..". ,- .. - , •• " " '.,
',_analrs~'the' role"~d mOde cit. 'ie~lati~~ :by various ·facto~'s~·in.Y~lv~d· ,in .the'
.reg:lJiaLio·~ of the:i~i~lation '~r·l~~cr~t~oD"·(~~KeD.DY· ~l ~1.1 i9Si)'..·:·
I~·.<irder~'to.,an~y~'e.:tbe p,~!e:.~;es'~~':~;~~'~~"ai:~i.6il' ci~ 'e~~ 'a~d
. ::a;aiitlei·anJ: th~"~leS'~of~otber'p~tattve 'r;gulator;'. e,I~~t,S, eip~si.on,~f
':'~:th'~ ~~~I~Ctosidu~.·~,r~.g~actpki~~e'~.en.~· :r~sed:'~ tbe.'pf(;'~~~er·of t~e ~;;B
.~ g~e ~'a:,' :ex&nlined':' In .ord·er ~ aD~y~e: tb~ ;~pr~sioD: ~d regtdatio,; '~r' th~' "
, !-. ":". .' : . :': :...... ' .".: -., '.. " :: '. '--:' '. ' ", .-'::' ":, .. '~':'" --. '
'. "pt;'tl:en~ (argini~e d,carboxylase)",expr~ioD of gall(t05id~:'encOded!:l~ ,th~ ,.~"
,,1'~oA:'ol¥r~~~;;Pl..midW" ",mi.~d rbo ';;"',:,;\1\'0' Ih.t'''~1,4;
. ".' 'PAUL~ (";eB,:la~Z Cusic.o 'pl~~idt .~nd. PA:uq (,pe~{,al~' fusion :p1~mid)~ is; .
. described-Jn' Chapter :7, The:'~~eA~':~'K (usio'; pl&smi{·t~ADGr:,wbiC:b. 'iarri~















- ' '"t~e. proinoter or .peA fused to tbe structural Bene for salaetokinase was ron·
::s~ructed by.B·ucll an~ Boyle, [unpublished results).
ID.2'~.\ .~h~. efec.. ;\.~~ e~~·.~.~~..•~ID..•.".~rnlt,~lnel ar~.,~::~:,and:p~,tr~~_
cille on:the expreuloD of il:alat~kiDue ·encoded by pAUG in NlOOi <.:'
.' .. '.." _"~ ........",'. ,",;, :~" :...r~·,: ;;-. ,,~.::,:< ':,<•.:..:,~. '.,.. \ I
,p;~~:;t:'~;~Jrt~~i:~.f:_~~Jir::;'~~1~~!n:::;;:Km;I:;:~ ." ';\
me~!u~.: Repllc~t~ 4~ltur~ ,wer~)~pplem~llted~y,;\f~'j~~,~~i1ig.eollc"~.llt~ati9ns,.
-'1nfi:::~:~:~~;::;~::;;:~·~~1:t~:~f~:~·~::;,i:t;;1'--.-
'deScril{f.! ~D·See~~n: 2..,~:t)f,i~:IO.,n·~~~:~peeili~· a~\j.vity.~f \h,e ~,~zyme ~
gi,,~ inT~bi"clj,l Wbil.;;~r,:r,;,;;;; ;~~~;n.,o:;t~h;;";"d:""';;O'
induced: gal.adokinM~ ~t,ivjt,.,. p·utreseine -'did Iiot ·,slgDilic.aDtly 'ailed, the
""·ae:~~~;;r:~J~~~k'~~:".::' ~ "~ ,. :,:, '...:'7'.',',
.'\'




.' . .. \. ,.. ,'-, , :.-












Figure:' 10.2,. The specific aelivity of the enzyme is given in Table: 10.1.
'f>-'~ Cydic.AMP repressed, while agmatine, argioi~~ and'ornithine iodu«i tbe' tf.
galae~idaSe a.ctivity. PutresdDe-llei~ber mduced nor rep~ssed the ~ctivity of
~gaJacto!lidase;
. '"10.1.1 The el"ect ,or &JIIlatiDe, ornltMne, al'lbalne, pu!ftlIelne, Ipenni-
dlne',and cAMP, on the UP~D>.ot~c,~ro:~olOmaliy eDcod~d fJ-
laiK~due In iS~4w,'LS'6GS86"'1 aDd-B:r~'28:""" '__, '
:1 )0 ord~r to demonstrate ~ne rol~ of eRr i~ th~ ol'gative regulation or the
IJ'tB:la~Z,leDe fusion iD..',plallm.id pAUL,'it Wall n,e~e5!I~.~:analyse the ~f£~t
~ in ~.;'I Uld Aerp strains of E1b.li.' .~he;e strains have ac~rof1'!O­
. ~al'14cZ ~ne, :-",bO!e expression migb~' m~~"lh~ eXp'res~ion, of \he gen~ in
tbe rusio~.'plUD:l.id" pAUL.' The. str~.4.0, LS8&3 aDd L.S85oi-l>were gro~n
io minimai medium coot.&inini· gluCQ:!e.' Two '-sets bf tulturis 'were vawp., one
.. .
witb' ud one wilb~lIt.IPTG (O.SmM). The replieate cultures in .eacb· set w~re'.'
'tbe~ aupp-~mente"d 'witb cAMP,'" Tbdesuits lor the P.g~lact.o!idase activ.ity .in. '
~i~~isedeelh are prcsente<! in Ta~re: ~o.t: Th~ ~hro~osomai.locZ exp.r~-~~
in'negligible'in the absence of !PTG.
". I··
From the results 01 Sedion 10.2.2 it was pot dear w,etber tbe efrtet 01
ofDitbin; a'~d &J'Ii!I;9-"~~ the exprrisioD 01 the rusion 'gen~ f~'PAUL wu direct ,.
0' i,di,,,.. I; Or<l.t~ 'I';ir;,"b;,,"h'. 'Or<l.ollhH' t":~~d;"h~tO h' ..





: ;\. .'n.·~"o;cAMP,.aaID~.~ ~d ~l7lUDli~ Oil th~ .. ,., .
",., .-:p oIkalat:toIld......eoded
. . 111 p \d.p~UL III·BStDI.. ..:'".~·~~~et&tin acti'it~ is t...t·rtlltiye·to th·e Ktmt~·~ tbe abmleeo(.ao1 added com-
.. ;oudds '(Table: IG.l).(::::Ill,O). JPrG W&I. not ·included in tbe IiItdiuD:L ~ch result
oblliaed is tbe '!erqe of h:xp~ents, IlI.d. the bars represent the, extreme.
,ahI. for e&C.b lei r! puar;neltn, Figure:, (~)l .ho~' t~e elect"b!'eAMP':.iuld Fig-
.ure: (,8): sbow tbe t8'eet,•.of ~pD~~joe, u:r;ioiDe, oro(th}b'; pllt"rtIC~. aDd spenni-










The Itrai~, 1Net~ pown "in minhll'!" m~,i' '~ndtb~' eo~pound', ."ere ..d:dtd in.to··
the mediu~ at t~e ~_ODeentr~Ds!iIdiet.te_d: 1)e aeti"it\es Ytflire 4eteJ:mine4.ill














. .\ ~"-"" . .... .
~b·er~.rore c9uid"oot ~nver~ th,compounds t6 pu~.re!lcine., E:(~.~fr~ ~3~
~ir~ie!l'all 'iD.t~t IIII:Z lent on lhe'cbromosome.'!i1 ~"t()'deterini'ne ir'tlt!!;
·r"~';' ~r 'b. 'hmm,,?molr ••"d.d ',l-gol;""'d'" w1'ld """k '~' ..
upre:uioD'o( tbe fusion gene in p;AUL," replicate cultures'or H1328 were Ifown :
. ~ni~al m~iDiDg gll1~e. o~.e\et of cu;t~res ~ere:suPP!~mellte.d·
..'ith O'~l>fIPTG Th. ,";\i,..\ ,u'Io", iD''''etlth~''ilh~~iIPTGI
were grown viitb agmaline; pUbl!S~ne, !permidint, "arpniJie or oniithine "alld
·~'li"";UItU,~ or:,'~'h';"\ wm",'Io"di, ~h. ,,,,eo,, 0<" 'h.
~bseDCH.~'cAMP. Th,e"e~'Y~ic>ae.t\vitY of 8-~lll&Ctosidue ~M de.~mit!~. !LDd
..'-tbe,:~lIltJ ~ preseDJd ill.'~able: 10.2. The exprmioll of IlleZ i~ ~eiligi~le in .
.'. . ...\ •.......
lh. a:',,,,.orWTGO' i, the "~T 'f ":iOO :~id'''4 pol,.mi.;'" ..•. ".
> """ .1~;I•.~.~,~·e~ect ..~p ~D tbe, \xPre8llo:n"or,s.lala.etolidue ene~ed
Lt' b1~AVL"'LS ...,LS"'''dLj''''1; ", .'
. .. E.eali a\rm! LS340, L8853 (,A'l:,d) and LS8S4-1 fAt,.,A'~rp) ,carrying·"
". .' . I" .
plumid pAu:L (eanyin& .peB:ldcZ-'lene rU!ion) wen gfoWD ill tbe presence or
'. '. \ . . .....
· '1IIIc~e in m+a1 medium. Repliiatt ·tult~.m· ·Were "!U~plemen~.ed with
.i,~ere&llinl 'topeeDtration!.of tAMP ll~& mM): the eozymit activit)/- of fJ-:'
'. /: " ,ralact.osid~e. ~u dete~illed~ aDd is\ !ho~.1l. iii Fisute: ,·.lO,3, Tbl!' ab!Oluf.e
aetivifiell of the,entyme ill ~O, LS~ a~~ ~S85H'i.re_pY~D ill Ta~le: 10,1,












10..3.&' Th~ d'~ct ot 'ornithine; '.arSlnlne, ~putreseIDe·. ijl'~rmidlni-'~d
" , ','.': .' ~"', ., -"",' ' .' -:"~.: -',
_&lDatlne on the .exp~loD,Or ~~a~t~ldue'eDcoded'b)",.PA~L·'ln.~
"BTI2S:
HT3ZS (~~p~AJ ,~.ptB, 11:.p_tcl:e~rriiDg'MtJL (carrying: ar:~:I~c~'g~ne-' .
(ugionl,!"~' grOwn-'m ~nj.m·ll.omt.<ti~in co~~a:j~i~g'glueOse' u Jh~, SQle' ~~rbon
. so~ce. Repti~~ie ~~l~U;~ ~~r~ ~~PPI~tDte'd w:tb In.creasm~ ~ncentra~l~ns
V ' .
.t~p·.to..5~rof o~it~iD¢(a!iif!in~/~~it~~): put~e.scjDe'·or s.p~rJJj.i~iil;~ and' the
·a~tivjt/.~'.' ~i~~iisid~e. ~~ ~·e.tirffi.·~e~;·.The ~lbSo!~~~ ,'·~tivit~.,~t. tp~
'. ~~m~' ~.: ~;~~ .~'~~~ab;e~~~~':~"j~~~,; ;~.~·,.ii.~~re :p~~~i.ed ..:\~:._Fi~·~~e: '1'0;4.''-':"
.. ~·at.i~~ ~~~u~: w.tiile. ~u~m~iile"~~r~l~iD·e;i~ri~~.~nd,·o~ii~i~e :n~i~her
'. ipd.u~ !1?r'" repi1Ss~' .~ht' ~etivit}',. ~r ,.s:i~lado~i4ase.",:
" ...; ,.",::'i<· i. .. ,
, 10:.2.•..t:he elect r.# ~Pi 'Sm;atJn.e,· oJ'.nlthID~lar8ID,In~, ~\l~~lne'
~:::~m~,O'.'~'~.';lo~~~l'l!:Io~ttmod'd br.pAPG.
"NlOO,t~,~ '~lrrYi~g:th~ fusi?u>gene",p'ut':g'diX'io ~t~~;d pAD:a','was
.'" ':' .' '." .'",' i,·" ....... " "
.1
,.:;J
FIIU,re io:,\ ~ .' .. .' \ '
Th~~ eleCte ~~l.Do .ildi.and '~"oI)'a~ine8o~ the \
. :, expriiiioo.or "'gal.aef,oeldue;.eneoded' .,
'-"::" .1.' ,:br ~I,~~d ~~.~_~Hr328~ "" '. \ !('
•< •Rel'ative' lLCtivity.is t~at, relative ,to.the ·aetiv.fty in' the abse~e of ~n.Y'.'ad"ded·com""
·· .. Po~D,d:!l.(Table:,·~O)).(~1:01. ~.G'~8S not incl.uded in the.m~di~¥~ E~,~ result'
obt~ed, is the. averag~ of.3· experiments! and the' b"rS repregeo~: the extreme.'
valuE!'! tO,r .eaeh', ie~·.o1.p~amete13. :rh~...figur.e show f~e effects 'o,I>-( iii, )~Aimirl.iiie,
·{·~':~=~rn!~hi~e;. ('. )=.argiilint, ,,l"b. )=ilUtresc,in~i: and.,(O )~~p~rrJ)i.dill~"~I!"













".' '. -., ~" :!'
::~..... , ....
.<
'~~ .... ';'. '.
". ,.
. ;.'
·iO.2i.7'T·~e_~reCi~r eAMP,:...~i1n'e, pa'treiJc~t!) ~~~idlDej'arIIDlDe.
~d~';'ItJ.~~~. :th~.~P""I." :'1l-"'tam~:D<Od~d.'. pl....ld. 1
PAJ>,~l p~UG aDd. pAUL iD 118101,- Nl~, HT~I.~, LS!40j LS:8~a,and
::. , '. I .' ..... .';., '.. , ".
:E~tyioe Jetivityhas.bccn sho~n to-be proportional ~?:.~h~ nu~b~ of p;etae:· . '











. TIle~ or cAMP, ~b'~'aIld ..lao aeid....oD.~ •.
Up....ioD.vl~..dam.. eDc()ded bJPAUL"..dp:AUG· ,: ~ ,
. .~ .~ Nl~J.10l,:~tlj LS~t LSI5I ..~ IrS~+l: .. i
..t:~r~p·r~llt5 the activit,,_ b.. t)ae ".blellee 'of 'allY: addi(t:toJDPOu!l~ (Table 10:1).,": .' ~
~.Each reSult iI· an anrq:e of 3 eJ:~~nts aDd the ~an rep,resellt the" utreme: .
·valu. for eaCh ,et·or. e:rptrimtnh. The elll1mic.~tivit1wu determineci"in cpl-. ; ....
. tvres of HT3.28 ei.fry~C pAt1L (A).:NlOO ufry~l·pAUG (8) '~9 HBIOI·"earry-. ~:',
IIII' pAUL (e) POWII tn muumal pUCOM media eontaulIDK .~.tIDe7)' /' .;' ~.
orndhme {'Yl, alglllUle (0), tAMP Ie) and putrescine (. I fn Flgu ell'
Ie) 6D, the effect of cAMP OD the expression of ~lad.mase is showA., III 40rf











/~':ord~;·.~: s~~.~~.~iat~ Ihat~~:CRP i~deed regul.~\ed t7per~i~~·.': ", ..r:
of th~ ,peBsellt'br interacting with tbe"pt8promott;~ t.be r?'lo:w'Jig·exRe.ri~
...'t:>::MJ:::,r;;;~tu:~~;rO;;b~::~:'''';I,m'''''.ibO of
',-9 ,.~,~' ." .




SeJaeiutlc,dlairam Ilhaltratl.1 'mv:tua1l1 nclUlve' '.
."dk~~~ :~.::~~~.:e;=~~:.eti.O~,
~ :.;~~:~U.ut::~~~shoe m:a~~ .A~&tiDe displaces tAAW:CRP 'rrom:tbe 'ptB
':. '':'''~rOmoi~: OD the ebrOmosom'c and the 'plasmid pKAIO -and thus ~totes th~
.. \. :~~~~~~::~:::~:i .~~~~;Yp~~~~~~::~~l:t;i~~~~~{:~·~ o~.
·,'ril'd.~(1 be ~vaillble for tlie'inhwed tr.riserlplioD ,or lltt) , " '. _ '.
/' :Mld.aU, 'Do.~huilTe m&llD~r: Agma.t:ine.and.c.AMP:CfW" ad a~. ~pa('ate
. r" .•.ites. od" tb,eretore, 'CAAfP:CRP is not .aislodg~·rrom' the .ptB promoters on:the.
" chromosome nd onj~e plasmid tb~.t·earries tlie '.peB pro~,oter"and'tber~t~te.ft-
;">jF ,'::..!j~;;;~~~-rf~.~=~~;,O~~:~,.~:~_i:;~.~LS~~=;;1p~1~)~~~~~",~~~:e,i~:.'
.,~ :::~','_". ~,""':';add!d iiLthe'~wth medium., . ::, ,::. ", - ,"" ,""', ,/..
~.~e,· acti~itie!l',of BGL:,(,8-g.laetosi~&lIef' ~d, o[~UH; (agmatine ureohydrQl~~~
" '. :,.'.,are ex~ple:s~r ~h.\'migb\ be expected, And .are'giv.en:relatiy~ ~ 'the ~t'ivity :io,: .
,;.' ,a~aiD:~ DOt c~rying, plasmid p~10,(P). The nsults or the experiment ~r_e giveJi
, •. i.~:T.abl~;,10,3. ,,' -, "., .. :: .... ','
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would abo be !imiting) would be ex~ected ,to ~~lieve th~ repreSsion of "chromo-
'~mall! encoaed g~nn. th~t ~ r~~eM~~' b'y 'tMiP, a,it~. cO~Y,erseIY ~ rtP~
\
~'. ~.(ojl ~'tr~p ~ wh~ti:'~i~' ~~tomosom~i~' e.nc~ed r~D~tional,
r. " -.~~~;~'~,.I~ez ~:~.w~"e~~~y~." ~iM~~inw~ ,~:~~~~~ 'ei~~'~r,with'
plasmid,~~l:Q' pr ~i~~, the "p,lisll)id..pB~22. The·. ,t~~srormed",~ild ·,tbe
,~,t''';~;'ed~'~',~'1''r""w, ..,ep;''''~I~M~ml,~m~·:~~T~~~_ .
~p;, ~uc~~.,~:~be ,::,!,,~t, car~D ~sO~ice. ·.Rep'~~cat~cult~,rl'!: .w,er.e.. !:~pple,~~Qt~ ". > '
~tb :0:,5' ~. tPTO.-Tbe e~zym'ie, acti,itin ,of tbe,~hiom~~ail~en~ed fJ-
.~::~:;;::E~i:':~~:d::l;{:::t~;L:.::l~:::.t6:;::)
.,' .,Y _.'
. was ,i~clllded in' .th~ iiowtb -medi~rtl'~i cuitures grii~in~ '·i~ti'e·i:lf~~~~~ or'~
.' ' , ~ -
the ablleD~e"or ,1~G: rM::G in.du'ced fJ-p;allL~~i~tI5~, adivifY i~::LS340 ~Dd·:.-
Ls~O/pBR.;22.·but did'so to a I~er 'e;teiltin LS340jp'K!A.l0~A.t'~he,~~m@
'c';;;':-:- . ,::,' :. .',.-, ,'" ,'" ,' ..... ,"
.,,' time agntatiD.e ,ureohydrpl~ ~Ctjvity was iDC~&Sed In tS3~/-P~,lo-''''' ·co,m-,.-
•pued ~.' ~~;~li'~i"':LS3~~;~ ~'o./PBR3"\h ..,'Oh;.".t1..":~&.
,~~..sis.~ent,~wit~ ·the bIDd~g"o~cAMP:<;:Rp, t?', the:c~pi,~f6 'fat ,their
/~8~"mt:,~", ..r'~ '. ·······:..:,"S'· ..... ',




Th~ e«ect.. or qmatiD;::;~:~~t1oti. o;.eAM~:.c~ by.
.the, .p.e~ p~~_lDLSI4~ aqd:f;.S8&3 ,oD,-the -n:,preaalon or



















'.: . .,.' ..~ . /
.. (' .:' .. " ,- .
. "N.D ~-Not DelerniliaN qm~in~'='2'~ ill{P'~ Irn."ld IFrG = 0.5 rm-f);~h~g~:::·~~~_al.~~u~tZal,~ ~~~ac.~d~A~ =:= spnatine
.-.;- .. . .n~ ~tivities of ihe" eniymes Wttt dettrmiDed iii crude extracts and are
'apressed. as UIliLi 0( aC~i.it,: per. millip&m proteiD. .Tbe:'activitie5~were deter- .
". ·'mmecJ;i.D ike .~cist straW aDd·i~.straiDS l.r~srormed with plas~.ids crOWD ,i,n

















.' j.,.. ".. " ,'" -..
In this chapter, it~ dearly ~~!Jlonstra~ed tha~.~IP,repr~~e:1 "ptB ,8S~a '
function ~f eRP' hy" re-eogn~ibg its· prO.moter .t~. r~gUiate its" tra~scription: (Fig· "
ures: iu; iO.2),,'Cy~lic ~w a~o,reg'ulales.;p~·'·p~~-ote/expr~~~'(Fi~~~~:
", '.' , .,," :", <I' ,' ....
.·~O.51: l~:is app";'~nt ,r~bm the experfmeD~' d~cribJi i~ tbis' c~a~.ter tb~,t. tlie :.
eAMP;CR.P binds to t~e .',pe~ promoter regiOn: Whereas cAMP:CRP repfessed .
th! ~preUio~ of agmll.~.ine ureobr.dr91a.se· the en.zyme is: induced' by agnui.tioe, , ..:,
l:Dd sulfici~b.tly· big.h cOD~ntiatioD5 of ~gm~tiDe eta 'overeOme~~e' ~etiOD 'of
'CAMP::l?Rf!·(Chk*pter ,51'. T~ d~t~~oe it cAMP;qRP. !lod agmatiI!e- a~t at ~he';
same' o~; ,different .sl~~, ·.~be 'etr~t of, agmatill~ ~D cbromos~~IY e~coded' p-
··~actosidase.in~·strainCiln)'iDgpKA10,was:tested.;.. ./: .~ ..d!'
',In.• ~D. ·i~entic~i..expe.~ime,Dt to >ba~. desc~ibed in. S~ciioi:l:. )0.2.S; 2niM ,:
a~,dilie·.was in'~lud~d io' th~.~wth .m~ia: of .tr~s,rorm~d.~Dd. untraI!~rOt·iried.
~ttaiD9 5upplementea wit~ or:-witbO~~' .O:5~MIPTG~ The,eniym;c ~ctlv:'fti~'~r"':
p.g~laci~id;~ 'and '~at;~~ 'u~ohy~r~IJ~ were :,d~lermin~d a~d are";hO~~ 'in· :
., .... ,'.' ,.I".,:"'" " .• ,' ", .:,,",,'
..Tab~~:·'lo.3. ',(J-GiLLa~i~id~:e "~~tivit; in·~o~~ gIU5~~',wi<i'~~oi;
.. >,ind~~ed ;~y' ~dd~~ ~~:~,i~~:~ Hen-e(tber~.'is, n~);r,~~ 'effe~"~~~.~.~;fi:e~~,~ {~e ~
i~du~tioD or.,p.r;"a!&,c~osidaS~,.Airna~ine did 'not relieve t~e d~reased~ il'iductlo~··:
~r p.galae,tosldase 'in"!PjG' s~~p:I~ineliie~.-.~,CU!tilres'or Lsa40/pKAI~:•.A













jDJ~rtli&ti~lD.rortht'n~gative trll.Il5eriptioTlal reguhrtion o~ .pt:A,'and 8p~'fs car:.
riedonthepromoter:
~, '
T~e chrornosoJ!laf l~eZ expression in E.eol(strains ~HT328J L~40i LS8~a
-302-
" is present. In the deletion s,tra.in H132~ ('6P~A;" 6P;~: '6~~c1; .h~w.~v.er~,·t~e .1
ellZYrn~ e~eod~: by the rusi9~' :.PI~~m,id~., '~r~" n'~t.. i~dUc~:' ~Y' ;~.l!iini~·~ ;~rl
. qroithin,e..Gil.ctokioase ~.~~' ~,g~~C'~i~~()!(~dU~~d~'h6~~.v~r,. by.:-- J
'J_',-,-__~,_~--_' ~ ' _- -t
,'; ".- - .'.
.Tli"e:r~~_tip~eseD~~-in -F!gur;ts I(u'"'llnd '~_, ate ~.o~~~ien.~ w:it.b tb?Se '
repor~ed' i~ Ch~ter5 4;'~S and·-;~.. ?r~dth·i~,~,..lftin:~e;'.an.d. :l~~~.induce<l.,.
cAMP repressed; and putrescine and~sp~rin!~iDlr~did ~Qi'alfect th~ ~a~ti~itieS. Qf,
.s-;alactosidase,:or gil.actokinase wben":ailded\'o ~~~:g~wt~ ~~edium ,or ~trai~~"
"c~rying PA~,,~~d .pAUG:' Wh.e,~, 't~'e. ~~~;g4Ii :~'d: 'P~,I!,:'la,tf' pro~:o,~eF"
(usion.pl~~ids are ptesellt~in l:Dcirmalli~t lAoc+., A.mit ~~d'ODC+), "IK.
, ".9, ... : .,nil ~~'~z ,~~ :;K.pr~e~ ~ elev~t~ lev'eIS'w~e~ 'Ot~;;~~~e~ ~~gini.~~.i~r'~~:~~~~e:
r
..::;< ! 'l.::.'" "'-~,
ll. and'l.sg~4.1 is. negligible in the,absence of IP~-and, therercre-~Oes'not ·~'asli.'
tbe_.e~pr~i9D' of the rusio~ genes,i.ntroduced]nt<dheSe sti~i~_~ -(~ab\;';}o.2!; .
rpSm the.resu!.~-prese~ted·in Figure: IO.l! it.is."elear ifrat ~1~U!:~~e.~t~Vities, .










.' ..10.4). CoO~q~':t1,,it i' .'~'"!:d''' th~t ..¥ti~,~;;;~ .
'~ir~~ly ,OD' ~he·ex~r~ioD '?r",p~8; ,:",~ere.as t,~~ inducti~D ,of ,peB,: by·oi:Di~hine.:
and ·~rii·niD,~-app~ars·to-be'due to '~n~ir ~d~~oi.;e, co,n:V~~i~D':~, a"gm~~.~~:::~he "
ops~'r,v&tjo~,.re.p~~te(l :&bOv~ are also eOlisisl~nt with those'rep,orte4 In' Chapt;}"
.,~.·~dic ~ re·p.r~ed the·'~lctiVitY.?f .8-·glla~~~5id~·,in bpth-,~340'~n'd.
~31L1~';iJ)' b~t ~~~'in LS85~1 i~'~r~): Th.e j~ults~~re·~onsiSlent,~'ith.th~$;·,
• ", " -' . to ," ... ·,
,The i~duclion<by "~ati~e'·ol ~ga.la:ctosi~ase a.ctlvi·tyenc~edby·pAuL
·~f£;.~ti;~:'E;::;2E~£~··
. ~t~f~l.:t~'_~ot' oolt r~quir,~ tbe_,pr~moter acti'litSt. ~Uhe i~erled' D,~A b:~\:Is~'
giLlti$:t?k\naSe:!D;t_h~ ,PI~~id.'Ai1. ~rote~n~ in'itiated: ~t:tb"e uiit.i,at'lo~ !~d'o~s'i~'
"~fE~l~~~~;t~';i'
. Ii' bot~ ~ fU,~ioD·R~,A,.aD.~ a rils:6n.~proteiD ~~.u.~~, (Scb\,at,i;aU~,_sh~7n i~
10.7). Hence; in the .peB:lacZ·fusioD, the'expressioniJr ,8-gal9.c:tooid'ase'·
::. -,:, .. , '., -_ . ' ~ ~- I 'Ct' ......
is depeDden~: u'~.n the.,pc!! prornoter\ :.~h·.e ~~iD,e.D~I,g~.o,.ols~u.~~}~I".





. ii:~vi,ty ·in. tb~",~~~:?~!K ~us2o'n .ts d:p~D/eDt upon tb~ 8P~o~ p.r~m~te~,onJY, I't
's~ould.also b"e.-u:oted that in the 'pIB:lacZ rusioD, 'the a:g"m~tiDe;ure1Jln'dfolase I
" ,.B-}:I~rl.~~,?~e"rUBiO~, pr?~eiD .is ~;~Dsl~te~ ~~iin m~'It1Cist~Dic (;u· mRN'~)r~m
. ". ' 'thl!' ~r;i 'eistroh;' \Yhile.· in' the ,p~B:~dil( ;usi~~':galactokinase is.- t~lI.nslated from
..th~:;~~nd '~ist~~:Of the ~Ultici~t~~iC mRN~,:(SChem~iicaJlY.;hown in rigur~:.
1~;7,)_::,I,~'i'~:Yoss;lile,~'t~spe~ol~t~ that tbo~di~,,~entiii.1 i~duct~on of ,8peB:1acz.·,
.ve~us·,IP~~:!~/K'e~p,~.eSSiO~ ~y'a~olati.ne' is: dU~ ~o' pol"i'ity ei~~~, ~,?er~as t,b,~ ~ ! '.
~t:::.~.;~i·:Z;,~o:;;~::;:~;~t.:,::·;;;~:.:::;~;;;:::.~~?·-·:
\larry;'~ubstaDt~al ~C1uDt ii the' 5," cOdiIlS-reg'$il ~f ,peB, 'all~ 'since'Polra~iDes, ; .
;~:b:::;'1~7:,:·:·:~~:·::7~::~o;;t.t:~5;::±~:"::~1::::~:
·re9~i~i.n~ ·~:'·~.'j~~r~~ st~bility,ohh~ i!1si'o~: ~NA:~i~bi be: poisible.
: lncr~~d· ~"etiv"ity' or" 'a(I:It&tine U~~~Ydrolase':mlgbi .either be d~e t.o increased
.:::t~:it:::::'::~: i:,:::t;i·;~:~;~,::::7~t't':o::::o~b:~'t··
~peB'~A, .. ,0n t~e'Qthe,r h~d,..,~'~ati~~: ~i.gh·t :assoc-i~te.,~.ith·R~A ;I'y~~"
. ' e:sS,e\~. 's~~i~C~Il.i-)~~r~I~.i,tb:e .~x~r~!~~':or ,~b,e ,f~~ion. '~e~e~, p,r~b~bl~.:~y
'&ffect~D!, ibe.iai~·,~1 elongation' or, irap.sciriptfoD:.The r~ults p;~,eD'~ed io'Tsble.:.
, " ., "~, \,~ .' . . :.., ,
.',::;:C:;~::~::~'t~~:~::::::;:::~7~~:d~:t~: .•.....


































.'. ~"" '.R~lat~~__cd,~t~~~.~IO~~ ~'t-' ',. _. ":
, .' ,p~, ilpeB and ,fdCZ MeUeDser '1ll'lA. ill 'E.colil' ~
Sod.lll~ l~dlde'Medl~~~ !mm~bllkatlon or ,Nucleic:' AeJdli.
'.: .,?
U:J ID~ro,dudlonl ... c I.
:.J Ou'r undl!~taDding oi"-g~~e ~iruciu;e his: beeD:·~t8.tlj e~ha~ee<l\Y~~~A .!
~£~g;ss~iE~
:'('~h..it~: a'.~~..~,~B.," '~roft J.l~.·.8.·.2i'.:.'.h.O.'.W.~.d' ·t~..•.t .w.b., ~..('.tO.~.. l ni.i r,.~"iO.·.~.·.r,~l·wb~;·~'[::f~; ,,,.,,l:'itbi6,miI~~~;d~':'b; r~:f~!d~' 'bo;·d .0;.
.,nltfl?Cell~I.~~ paper ~. fi.~~atl~~ ..._~~:~.'.,~,eth; ..~e~ul~~:i.~:,.c:yto~~~ ..~.e~~7::,:
free trom DNA because t~e I~Uer can".,1so b~:bo1J.ntl.·Such a teeh'Dl,que''Wiu1d
i1ot·be.,uset~1 t? atl:aly~e ~traet.s '~r'b~'t!r~& ~~eaus~:'~h;Y~:~,ntain·:~NA.)i.nd.··
basic' pro,teins "~hie~. ~I?' b~.~~' to t,lle, ni~:~eei!~I~~ ..Ji'lt~~;,~Jlecen ~'Ii:-~~~:;~.-it
. ill. (lg~ a;~i and.a'iliesple··aDd t1resSe'~"(lil~1 i~~e shown 'th~t"~k~otIc .
" '.. . " .... " \ .. , " ,"
mRNA ,in wt!-o~,celnya"tes CaD be selectiveii. bbund La' niiio.eeliulOi~,iqthe·'"
.. :~,::~;r~i:.:,:::~:"~::::p;:{,r~:~;~:·::;~:;::.:;.:::,; ,.~; '
In the ab~enee ot detergents. Altbougb .tbe ,precISe me.ebanlSm or Iluclelc a~ld, .. :
adSOr~~i~.' ~ ~;~.rqeeti~;~~ is';~ W~9 ,un~e~~~,. 'th.i:.:~~t~~:\~ t~,~"~d,V~\ >. • ~(
:": ~ge'ot .be·iDg".eleCti~e,',iapja ~~ ·qU~tit~tive;,!ti~'bi~i!'~~.or~~A~.~ lIi,t~ ..t'r'; ".',
eeilul~e 'is Dot depe~dent upOn:a .5' ei.p ,st~~~~ure, 1..:3;..' polY}A).ti.il, ,itid :it ',': _











.' '.' . '. '.,." ;;. " ',.
1n"Arder to 'e.o~p~e the ,~nc~nt;.s.tiCl03 ~o" mRNA in. cells '~wn in ·th~,~res.'.'"
.. . " , ," '. ,'."
~ee o'r.-a.bsence"o( ~.~.a:~~tine' o;\'~~t.resci~.e, ,t~'e' 6lier:s ,were hYb.~i.di;~d.
·with..,radioi~bel1~ DN~ cir'"pl,smid p.K~\'i5 {wbi~b';cairj~ the Ifj~~J1.(ragmeJit
, (~m: ~ithin, the t~an'~cribed.,r~~n' ~f :the, .;p,t~'~ene)'.i~ecti?~: ~.2,-3), plasm~d
"p}\Ai& (~h;chJ&rrie5 tli~ "p.~.'ie'n,e~'(~~i/aD~·~YI~J Vnpub(~~ "res~JtsI,·or :
. ~U~ (~hicb ~arries the:,~~i';;~ej', an~'t~e amou~t~ ~i pro,be':(PI~rbi~ DN~)
::~.
. " ' . .
~,~~. :D~~, ~f~~..tbat t,~e~~~~D.darY stru~tu~~or ~+~_ 6onte.~t ·~.re in~ol~ed j~,
'.the. s~i~.cti~~· b!ndi~g or,:mRNA ,over :r.R~.,.,·,And ,t-RN~',(Bres5er ..et ·al,., .IQ83c .
8;b).
... ~tbO,!b "~"~ .. ~'k"'O~" •..mRN~~ .i"",I1,10','
~sing ~,his:m~~h~'(~~.l.ed,tit.e 'quick blot' :~etbOd), there A~e o~IY.:a few ~.epor~::
,',' , .,~"".'~. --. ",:1 .," ',:'. ":', , . .' : '" , ",' .. : " ..
to .s~~:w:;t~at. prok:afyotisADRt-J~ lrc:>m,~e;-Cel~--,Jje seiec,tive!y ,I;nmobil.'. '
.. ". ',.' ... ).', .... . Iis~, 00 ':li*ioce~,I,UI~y,led 01:," 198~~. :
..liI..' tbis ~.ap.~er j~~i;>~M'a~d .;p~~: ieoes .i.~e,'~alys"ed, E.';~rl~j.aiO:~: "
, ',~" ' '," , _ ", ";,,: ":,,i-.' .
~~~l)3 (b.t;.). .an~ '~8S,"l,(Ae,o, ~erp)" w~re growo:.,io,minimal.m~~um,~o~~;
. ~~ti\Og: ~'~oose .'~ ~h~.'BOl~'':t~r~;,'' sO~;Ct!;' '~nd: ~o 'f'~'pii~~i~:' ~~ltU~!!9":'~" .
~~&~i~e' \If, '~~'tresdne"';er.~ '~d~d. &tr~cJ~, ~ere pr~;.&r~; ·~d. t,be." ~""c;ieic .:.





'., ):~~,. :.'"'-:::., :~~:'~";.~.{;:> ':, .:. ' ",.-;'. ~.:' <.... :, '. '<- - ·1 •
.'" ..,'/. ~.....,::: ':. '/.~ · ..i.:;' ··:'~>:f·:




_F~llowinr;-~~b"ridi5l!ion! t~~ ~~~roeell~l~.e.~~~~n:~~ :fl~~a to, t~rat.;:·' :':;.';~~ ,'.,
-. _ . fi1mll. ~ter'.devel~pilliibe '~~t'o;~~~~~~~~:"a~aiYlled by den~ito~~i'r'ie'-' .
, ~;~ning.·ri~ ratio'~f-tli'e~elI~l~i~~obili~~d ~NA 'tn~~>be ;~ult_rtir
.' '/. .~' .'."
unmobili:sed DNA, e~eh-trom a pveD...~timber of cells, Yielded, >! relatIve mRNA
toDeentratlOn~VeD:gene. '
:... / .{.:,
J%t::::.~::~:~_.orJ~G ud <AMP o. iho.~ •••~ c.'~.'r~ (
":\",
r:.:'(::,' ~;;-;~_ ~~i, :.::~: >'~-'':"'''~- . f"~-' - ~',\".:':'
:: ':''';:;1';'
~r~'7F''''", ..
....~ :~.-'~~ini~ i!ledj.U~:.riUi"g1~C09~ .,~. the.,sole, carbon ~ourc:e;~~e~ ~electively immo- .
'I '\>bil~+.~~,;jli':IlU!~'~A'r:'~fbYbr:d;"d;'~ tb/'~'I'b:)d~l~mid
,'I ,PUC8(1~'Z)D,~A:(Figu7; HIITh.,"., i.i"~iti"~'" ••~••d.Dd' l~'






., ,~S,,"J.· ~cm.tJ.iie .~CTt,.,ea '~~be"~n:c:entrat~oDS of ,~,mtiN-1' in· 'bot,4' th~


























'1'be":el'e-eti'd~, lpI,.t~e aDd pu'trelleb"e:ol1 t.h~. J
"... '- ~·t;e·ol~~:r::~::~ll.;~tl~~, I
-~ (~f ~,d D~ -<1# t;in wbPl~ 'e~U! of :E.(~i 9trai~- L~A .I,.) and
1.5854-1)4(,.; ·Actp). were i~bilised_&Iollpi.de' on Ditroe,eUIlI~ .after", arid-
Iiybrid~d with- r&diolabellt.:i pK.Al~ DNA. Tbe str~ were powllill~the.pm-
"; ~ne_e,oiin th~-~bsell~or-cAMP; ~, ap1~tine ,or putresciD~. '/
. '~:,".',., .:,f~~'ri~~'~~ G~~~::=~~=:.~el(~\.-~i:=:t5~:i:\:·~~~~?ed~ c~i
'il!p~nts tult,u~, treated.. witblrilM~ ,. (I) ..ttprese~b those:' truted. w_ii.~
-"'. ", o.;~, ~ .:5mM tAMP, (of) ~ponds to cultnfe:' pow~-ln t~e presellce.of JPTG"(Ii) are :.-
.. '.' ',: . t~oH:kfOWD..in the" prese~'C'e of IPTG ~d 2.SiQM cAMP, (I) ud ,tl') w.e"l" from
", .. : .... ' :cuit.uredrute'(f w.ith O,-5mM'and lni~.pi.tin'res·pectinJy) alid·(8) is)rt!m '.~




































,N6nor .' ND 100 \\ N.D' 4.00
...,. 1'+IPTG:1 1.00 ·O:~2(±005.i ,..:1.00'\ :··O:09(.±O,O4.,1
,I . / •. I
:-.1 +rPTC+lAMP{lmM)' 1.85/<'1·08) Q.37(';0 06) . :;'5(±002)
+IPTG+<AMP(I~mM) '. 3'~±i>."i o.IS(±Of') ';0(±010)







+P~t"uiDP(lmM 0.00 ±O.Ot •••..
None
. :'. '. -- .••'=:=,NotDetermioed \1' .::.
• . N.~: = NI>I Detected
The itrains from" which DNA and RNA ~ere 'q~ick. lotted: atid the radiol.·
belh~ lene5 (pUCS lor lac.i and pKAl!J, for. .peB) us~ to ~robe' these blots are
'h.O.,!,D i~ th~ t..ble. ,peB mR.NI'- CODceDt~atio. os are
1
PC,es.sed"" .%. of control.
(without lI,Ily additions). 'acZ tnRNA ~ncen,lr.tio ue expresSed 13 % of
IPTG ind1,lce( eOD$1!ntra.tiollS. The t~!L't5 are pr Dted ~ an aYUage or
. tbret aperimeots cd,tbe"extrema of each',set ,vallie are, shown in
panathesLs,,' .' ' .,' '.'
.' '. '. I'" \
I
-31'6-
11.2.3 The elfect '~f eAMP, ~&m.tr;)nd putresdne on the steady
, . "/' .
• 8ta~ levela of uM. mRN"" in ~s'863 and LS86...l:
'~ ,." '/ ' ~' . .'
"'the blots prepared in Se<:ti~n 11.2.2·weN! ~asbed and reo-used as d.escribe4
in Sedio!:!: 2.18, or fresh 'quick blots' were, m·ade. 'The nitro~elJulO!le fihers were
bybridised~ to 32p:labelJed pfasmid pKA16 D,NA, 1I.'hich carries, the gene e~rod•
.i,.,,~,;,~ ~!"arboXYJar: (.p;A ,B"'h)"dCIioY~~J';'1 'i~m''';''t;;h),
Tb~ a~tor~i~_:. were, an~:YSed .aml the r~sll.l~ arelfiV~D,!n :able: ll:~ .
'.Cyclic AMP, ~~~tiDe;a~,d,P,;fTescine decr~ased.'tbe.,~ration obpeA
'mRNA in both·Hie strains-ofE.coli.
1l':..2.~ "T~e eelectlvlt>:.. of RNA <and' DNA (mmpb~isation and. t)le
8pe<;U1.dty o~ -hyb~~dlBa~IoI!:
.' .. ~
, E.eofi strain HT3281.6.~pe,( tMpe.B) doeS'"'not share bomo!ogcius 'seque6ces
with ~peA and ,peR genes. Bac(lItil ,ubtili!, a Gram .positive bacillus, does bot
txpress agmati~e u,~eoh)·drol.ase;an~ ar~nin~,decarboXY'I.ase ac.tiviti~, ~nd'-'-d~.
not.shQ~ any bOrI]oiogy to the 'P~C gene (~ene ~ncoding ornithi~'e~'det~r~:xy­
lase) (Boyle et al., -1985;:Wrigbt· and Boyle" 19S4j. Thereror!l,·'to."ass~ ..t.he
speei6ciiy.of hybridismi'on ·and ~~ determine if, tb~ b::Sic ,proteins co-'
.....
.'; . ", . ....
. -'., "", ".- _/:
immobilised on ·the nitrocellulose filters along witb nudeic acids, bound the-
, , I.,··
ra~io'actively labelled 'plasmid 'probes, B.,ublili,· a~d i:toli 10/328 (A,pe,4,:,
, ,
'.6.e~eB)·.were grown i~ LB medium':cimtaining:::g'llico~, the .DNA and:iRNA'·





. F;lI'ei:b or.c:AMJ::I, agmatine and putmclne-on
'. ~.... / 8J1j!A ~RNA, levell In $.t.ofi ella '
. ,1(,'; ~d up strams.
"(? .,: 'S~~.1D-~-> ' L5S~3











'None " ,,' ,1' ,,1.00,)




. ;' *~._=:=!,~t ~ern:'iried :"'. '."
·t'DNA'an4.RNAW~re-~uiCkr~.Ip.tte4'f~~~-ts85i.a~dLS85'~1 and r~diolah~ll~d
J'. ,pK!\16 f9.r 'p'~) was', used'to p.ro~e these~ blots. '8ptA-inRNJ\col1cehtratio115 ,
are.:exptessed as % of contro! {w~thout 'any additiol1,9) ...... :..tbe results are






were h~br'idi5ed to ei:ber 'p~A (pKAI6J ~f,pe8 tpK(15) genes (,rig-life;":: 1Lal.
•• """ " . J
H,T328 transformed with plasmid pKA5 ~hi~.b ~ilfri~ the ,p~B ~nd ,peA genes
'was: ~lto. ana.ij:~ed ·similarly. HT328 and 'B.,ublifi, did Dot· show~dcte('tabl('
byb"cidisation ~ the ,peA:and ,peE ,entlL
.", . I~ order.to assess the se~ee.tivity ot immobil~ation, the. ext~act prepared
{~o~J..s8~3 t~ treat~d with either RNA~e-A or ·DNAase!. These" samplt'S
"~~re't~~n pre~ared:ro.r D~A a~d RNA qU,ick blotting. T~ further demonstrate;'
· the-selectivity ~r imn:'0biliu!ioD ;·th.e purified ('hrom~m'ai DNA ~~. E.'(.oii K.12
.~traiD. w~ treated- as'~ D.NA, ~r:,as ·a.n-R~A s~mpJe', :a!1d ~be~·. immobili,sed on"'
_,~ ,'~~e tii~r)lhi}O:Se filter.'T~~ ~tal, ~..('~fi:R~~ r'~<?~ MRE600~a.s~rai,n,o~ ~.t~li!,
was isOlated,and.treatcd,'as'a,ONA'or as aD.RNA sample. and imrnobilised 'on
~ ".', :',., ,': ..:~::..' ... ' ", ;--:. "', I
the nitrocelluloSe filter, 'Tbese filters' .. were.bybri.dised .to'·either pKAlS -or
PKA16. Tb~ 'results are ~b6wn in Figme:" I J,3'. RNA'ase ~d DN~e 'ir~~if!1en;"
.... : . '.. . .'",' ,
01· the extrae:ts ~boliShed hYbridisa~i~~.ot tbe label.it? DNA to the'R~~ and
·~NA \saIllPI~ "res.pectiv.ely, P,~ri(j~d DNA a~d .R~A 'd\d' not 'hyl~~dJse to'tbe_ .
· .pl~~id 'prOb'~'wbeD:tTeated as' RNA o~ Dr..:*.,resp.~~tiV~I)"
~~. orde! t"9 ~ei~ t~,~ .. nature·Qr:\he m~tatio'n in' ~tAI35' (8peB, ~UJ{~1
'(,use~. iii Oba.p~~,(6); tbe,,~t~~iD '''!'as PO~!J"iD L8 rnediu~ 'c'~~.taining.glilcose
'~~d ~xtra~;·-w~.t' prepareit'f~; DNA f!.na."RNA ~I~ti'ing .. ·Tbe,fllters-·w~te.
'b'Yb~idise(t to s2p-labe'iled, PttAIS: Tlie results are sh:owD in ·Figun;:'"1l.3. 'T~~
AUH~ rn~t'ant MAl3S appean to bav~.a normal rotleeJ)tr~tion qf '8peB mR.NA.
'., ".' . .
\:
!
\ 'The spee18elt1 a.nd .ledlTlty or bYbrldg;atl~D.
The DNA.and RNA samples"trom" different strains or. E.ioli and from Jilau6tili•
.ive;e:'an,alysed to detenI\ine the:spedficity .or b'ybridi3~tioD. The seledivity of the
technique was, detemiined bi treating puri6ed RNA .or DNA. lI&mp~ with
RNA.ue or·.DNAa.se.respectjv~ly, and iul,alysed 'by the 'qufek-blot" ~etho(:J: ,A
strain or E.coli MA135 (AUH-) WL'!.f:tso used' to, 4nmobilise" RNA and DNA to
analyse ,the nature or mutation in this chemically lfIut"ag~Dised strain.
(l)=RNA ' sample. (LS8S3), {I}"";RNAAse. treat~ ·,RNA. sampl~ ,(LSss3j,
(S)=:=DNA, s~ple. (LS853), (4)=DNAase treattd,DNAsample .(LS853), (6,
')=DN~. and RNA respectively from MAI35, (1, 8)=B.••6t.i/~·DNJ\ and RNA
. respec~!'t'e}y, (0, lO)::::;.HT326 DNA an~ JlNA resJl:fdiveli. (ll);=IfI'28g, DNA,
,{U, '13)'=HT328,.earrymg ·pKJ.\5 pl~mid .DNA·,and RNA, r.espedjn~y,
(14)=purilied '. DNA .iJ;nn}(Ibiw.ed·'· u' aD', RN"" (16l:::=purified. ,,-DNA.




























Th"e selectivit; and sp~~i.~~ity of this. technique is'demonstrated i,~ Fi~re:
11.3. RNAase-A 'digested, extract i~!p.obilise~,a.s.aD RNA sa}ll.pl~ and DNAaSe-1
, dlgeStedlf't,ract- immob~lised as ,DNA did "a6t bybridls'e to ,tb"e labell~d 'ptl\Smid
DNAs, while ibe'plas,~M DNAs·did hybridise to the former wben' trea~.ed ~ a , '
DNA: sun:p;le 'an~ tei t~e 'latter :wben treated as an RN~' sample 1F;lgure: 11.3}.
The DNA' 'and' RNA samples Qf Bacilli!! su61ili, HT28g (.o.'I'c8,: .6.pc..t,
.' ,."
:.6,,,c0 ~.Qd. "!.328 (~'''CA'~.:.o.s"cB)~did,~'~,t, aD~, ·HT3~. traD.sr~rm~"wi,~'b~·
':'pKA5 did h~bridise to the labelled ·plaimld,DNAs.·(rigu.r~: 11.3): Puri~ed DNA
- ," . """" ".. ,.,' "",,'
:&Dd'purifie~:RNArromE.co/i'hybridis~d'to tlie ia~~lIei ~rOb!l:'DNAo'nIY'~bcn
",:,': "imi'nObilliled ~ Ii DNj\'imd as.an,RNA ~am~le'respediveh~.;Tbese're!luits,;;ndl~·
..".' ,. '. . l··
. ca.te that ,~be··~ee~D.iqU~e,mpl~Yed to, aSsess relative Conc~ntiation~/o( 'mR!'IA is
, . --;.:"
, .. ", ,-'
ibe res~lt~ ·pr~nied'_inF.igu:re:·11.1 and Table: Ii.'l, de~~~s;~~t-l; ~Ii~t
': .'IPT(t~cr~edJG,'.::'~N~' ~n·c~ntr'iJo.ns. io.'·b?th 1;5853' aD~':~~4-.I,"n~
~:'i~~as~~ th,t I,~C~ ~.NA 'co:~ceDt~ati:hs ril.:tb'~rin ~·~.~.~~t :,~ot,'in.~'.: ,,~\'
l.S8S.... I. ~~is P~aJ~~.b ,t,~~·.incre.ast in enz~f!ie ad,iv,~~Y .det~cte~ .in;.~,Ii~~ sU~in
grown in the p~esence or O.5mM IP'IG wit~ or without added cAMP"O mM} .
. in.miDln)al 'm~i,~in cOJ;lta.i~iDg gl~~e (Cba~ter: 4) (WrigM a~Yl;:; 1982;
"'.' ",""', " '.' : ,.
BOyle..tt cl.,.IQSSI. Th'e_sPkci6cit): 01 hybrid-isation isI.lso e~deDt I~mthe
;e:sults pitse.nt~ ~'D Fi~re: '11.1 w~e~"Iio P.K~actoSidue mRNA'w'~ 'dete'~~ed .
.. ". / .... ' '"





~P.' The inability '01. cAMP to increase the lfJtZ mR* tonceo"tfalioDs in
.',. : ' . . ,
" the' At~p s~r.ID (~~5"11 (ur~her dem~n~trates t~esp~,ficilY or b"ybridisatioD
and the invo)vemeQl of CRP.in the actio,D or:cAMP.
I Th~. resu'Ii.~ pr.es~nt~a :in- Figure: ,f'1.2. 'and .Ta,b\6 I ~.I ~nd 11.2 demon-
s~r~ie·.tb~t·cAMP deere~es ipeQ'and ,ptA mRNA "CPDee~tra~!o~s'ii'i the .Ac,~-
.:::~::1:::~::::':::':':;~f~:::;:~~~:~7:1~~~:::p~:,;' •••'"
and the .•pe-:t mRNA: c:on"ceD.tra~ioD; by 6O~~D~~'8P~. rE5P.ectiv,e.1t.1n' LssL....
~·:~;:~t:Z~:i:;::!~::~t::r:~:':~t~:c~~:~~E;~:· -
'it:~.y:,bt·~Q~iU4ed th._t·cAMP.a~~.·cRP. ~(ether"~e~~late the ~r.a_~s<:ription ..
,.' ,·;:~ti;:;::'::~~;'~:';b~:~::;:;;;:':::H~:,:~,::;;r~:::;:m.
. ,t,ions an ~O~s~t!Dtwitla ,t:~ose repor:ted in Chap~ers ..,:8,,9 and 10: '\
• .' ,' •• :'" , ... :', .... ' > '.: ..., •• \ ,
Apn~t.~D·~ i~cr~~' ,~ptlJ J",RNA con(~Dtratio·ns (2·3 r~14~ in LS~~\and
>LSss~l',~b.eil (~.;~~t!a.~·.~u ineluded.in'the growtb m~ium: ~gm~tine,
-··At l'~ ~axima1lY iD~i'eueiJ''tb'~ '.peB mRNA ~oDc~tiati.';Ds; as 2"mM ~Iflla~ .
, lin'! diet; 1IotjD~~~ue .~pe~ ~~A ~~ceDb.~I~~S !urthe,r ;n,~~~ stra(~s;,'w~eD" '.
agmaiiae.:wu sU,ppli~lrin the p~wtb mediu~ IF.igure: 11.2)~· ~~ti~~ at 2.5.. •.:~ in the'~~th med;~:m decreased tbe"peA mRNA'CODce~t;~tio~'~;~bo:~t 1
, " .. ; ... ...." ·1





, ,'. ,;J,2.'~,~...~~.,~: "' ..:: 'I '\u;~Ln",~, ~·~i~th(r~W;~~.di~~d:'i...!.d Ih. '~""~t:'~I;b;Or /
:::'i::r;~'.:l.:[;':;:'::~::;~~:d~:b~:;J::r .~·i~i).~:~:. ."
Tbe,:~ec«!ase;iD'i.e~ IURNA,w~c'eDtratio-'.bY·Jlgmatine ~·COD.!Ii.!lte~t with the. :.,:
~~.!IerV':ti'~:U, ~a~~ '-i~: st:~DS wild 'typ!,,' '~iih' :resp~'~ ·t~. 'P~B;-(Chapter\l ..
.'," '.", .:> >:'. ::,.:, '.:), -.. '~, '.' , :, .'
'~atiDe ~,?~s.s.bo~n:. (0 !.epress ,peA" expression, only. UP?D ... ifs, mel.•bolie
~nve.ni~D:·(~·puJr~ci:~e. ',' f' ?-
" "~" '.~" - - .,', ,: ..• ' . ' . ''I' __ . "_,' _,'. .;' \.. ...'
. ,- Although-tbe. ,c;ft.cumstantial evid~l:!ee 'coupl.ed',.with ·tbe ·involvement· 0['. '
: ;':';'- '.,:.' :,," ;.-"'. :- .'',;'~'~''~'>'.!,:.'<' ..:;>'. ::,:/-.<::',:'o' .'.
C~:~:.~'~~~ ~hat,·.c~ .ptg~tivel~, r~~ulat.~:.~.P~B ~r~.n~.~riP,~iO,l)~ ·tli~:e.~ect:o~ "', '.
'~~Ij~ui~:o~ .~e~:~p.~:i~n a~~a;s,'t({~e":aq~~,I~~e!·'Qr.t:;~sc;,i~ti~:; but i~s> :i~
g~~f§~3E2~, .. :,
aCti~iiy, '&zi-d/~r ·tr&DIlation··' wtii'eb ;m;' not >:'Ubderstood' at preseni';" This "1
.'.."....::. :.',:.".>:"-',;: ..''-:,: ..-~,,:,~:.,., ',:') , ~,'-,,:' .;"':-';;".,.~'.':,:', ..-.' ',: .,~ifre.r,eile:e'm>~rr~~ecUhe:,~e.rat.ive st~~!liti':.!l or mRl)lAs ~nd ..t}1~)rotel~i1 .. , . ..':1
":~!?J~t~~;:~;4;~~, I
in ~p,~B in·~b.i,s.st~a4i .is ~t. knOy.'D, but ba5~d on tlie:'e. r~ult! it. can ·be.s~r"" . l
~.""-;'"''''',••;""~''''''''7''' . ,.1
12.~·~ P~'~eaiio~' or apatme ureob1drolaae':
~,A~at~~e, '~r~iiydro~~~. w~ lu~i6e~ ~/rold b:y ~teps. i.~volvi.Dg,.
:'~~~oriium. sulpbate ~i~e~JoDatitiD' b~~t tr~at!JleD·tl\~D"eX~baDg~ ,chf?l?a"togra-
" ··pbY.OD bEAE Se~blU:el,'~el filtration' "'Q~Seph'adex (;..100, and cb;~lT!al~roeus-:>
,":: i~~ (~haPtel'~'3)::',Th~"~~t:~~':~taiti~ waS SUbst~DtiailY but nb't co~~re~e;y







not j.~a~~:~i.th ~be..m.t~~ial.~~~~~~( o(:5.s.(~e.cti.~~:'·~:~'.~li.The i<'~:r?r.'.agma:~. ..




.12•.2' Antl;lyma' or orliltbbae decarboJ:ylue,' &tl~h.~ decarlJoJljl-e .
'--'~i,ilym~ i~fo.~~~··i~iI blo.ok .,~n%~'~lc .ac.ti~.iiY) h~~~" b~ti, repor~~d -f~r"
atgi,ni~~ d~~rboXY1~.~ 'and orDi~bine d~'~d)(i~~'lu'e'-i~, E.col(ceii~ grown"in '~.: .








rich medium iD the prese~ce' '* large quantities of pUh~ei~e (Kyriakidis tt 111.,
'1078).. ~ protein iDhibit~r '01 .ipnatine ureoh)'droiase ·w~ det~ted d~ring
· purilica.tion '(Chapter: 3). The occurren,te of sucb an inhibitor is I.n&:I0I:0u5 'to
...,' t~he '~ccurN!nce ~'I" i~iizym~' ·'Ior argini~e decar~xylase .-nd ornit~'iDe ~e1:ar.
.:box~las~ .(Kynakidis dill.', uriS), and tbe oo-purilicatio~ of this. inhibitor
{Chapter: 3)' is ~Dl.iogous .1.0 th~, proper~y 01 ~he .orni~bine d~~rboxyJllSe
•• c-....... &ntizymes '(KYrlakidiS tI II~I' l~.~l._.Whe~eas, tbe, antizymes (or or~i'thine
~"'dee~boxylue- aDdafginin~ deear~oxYla:e virt.ually b'loe," tbe e~zymic ,a~tiviti: .
· :'i.h~ J':l"h'ib_ition ·ot;:agm-"atine. ureohydrolas,e by 'its ~pu~ifieqJnhibi~~.t' is''~'"dt
4r~m.l.ti~. 'Ex~~ritl:lents w.itb, ~urified iDbi~itor' and, ~inatine' u,reoh>:dtol~e
:;'·have.n,~t.~~$ ~I.f~~ed out, but in' crude extract~the}Dhibitor.aJ?P~ar.~-to ~f'~D""'~
ex~'e!s:~':C~~~e'oDly:enzyme b~~Dd to' ~he i~hibit~r'~ d~tecte4.,· Xbe '~t;vit'~:~r.
· ,.tbis,ro~m': ~i.~lie ~,Diyrne is,p~babl~ "l?we,r tlian:tb~t,oi:'puri6ed ',el!zy,me,:~~d.
i~ ,KIl':~ his:h~r: (1.1 '~fI()r p'u~i6ed ''':DZ)'me; 3.0 mM ro/ c~~de·eitratt~~.. 1:i:e
I.nbi"i~~"h~,onJY beea characterised w'du'e1:tly; 1.5,1. p.r6teiD:with,~·m';I~l;li~r· j
~weliht or 35;000., It' ~purifies with 'a~atille u~eobyd~lase·'·i.;tivity Obtailled
~ .,' , . " . , ,
bi (hroml~rp(;~si~iof 'a 'pUti-&lly purified.'preplrat~on (st.age: 5;'.Tables:;'3:~"
'. '7 ~({ 3.3; Fi~re::.3.U); b~t'is' sbseot .in' t.be" purified. P;~P'i~~ti~~ obtai~~d by
<. ....' ,h~moto!~~;;';.oil" 'h..mo;oPoP~' oppciE ;'P.o"l.
i~ the' iD~;bitor'is ...n~lo~us to;tht'~Dti:ty~.es ~t'afgi'ni'~e decarbo:;lu:' .
.aD{~~~i~iD~ ~t(arbO~'lu'~, ;ts' pres~~'~~, in '~~ud'e 'e~tr~cts ~a;" ~~a~e' li~eQ. du:'
to ~atiDe',~~!(b was 'added· to induc~: ar;mati~e, ureobydiol..se, because
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putrescine· is known to ind.uce antizymes for ~ginine decarboxylase and
"ornithine d~arboxylase (~Yj.iakidis el cl" 1078), l' the proiein inhibitor of
agmati~e" ureohydroi'ase is to be viewed as aD antizyme, although it is n6t 85
eff,a\v"eaS .'are 'the aniizymes' of ornfthilJoe de~a~~~~ and arginine derat-
b,oxylase. J; is not'c~ear why aD ,antizyme ror~e,ureohYdr~ll.Se should
19.70; ',Tabor .8.!Jd,Tabor" 1969). !' comparison of·E.eo/iand.Bccillu8 ubtilia
- .~in~'ani'puiresdn·e 'biOsyn;betic patli'~a:ys'''IFigure:: 12..1) sUgg.~lS 'tbat':an
antizy~~' for. apnatine ur,eohydro·l8.'le~'mighL be .an evo~utionary relic: In
.. ~.;~'b!iliethere ',iii, only 'one 'p~th~ay~o 'p~t~esci~e, the decarb~xylationor .
~rni~hiD~. Ar~ine ~dij~~ a~~~e wbfch ,cataIY,S~ 'the. ~~~ve~ion 'or:~riinin~"
:1.0' orri~~hi~e. Aigi~lrS,e. ,bip.ds'~ .ornitbine,.tr~ns.drbamYI~~: to bl~('k .the ,res~n··
'thesis 'or U1inin~'r~~','~rnitbiri'e,lb~~:'voiding: ~ futi;e ·~Yclt'.,(paulus,. J~8aI .
.- .. '., '.,' , ' --'" . '
..:X~f~::::o,.C,:::~:::::·:'~J~,?l., .•""i~,."~,~ •..,,~,,,t,,
In: E,cO!i there.. ls 1:"eJ1e.micall~...!!IJl'?gous.r.e~eti(;ln:·'1.-qo that catalY9l'd by
...~'~.". ',.8.-IW;" .i,.tb:.·i'~'b~.• """"db,~~.ti~;"';"b'd;';i~.­
, ,-.Th.e.enlym~: ror.)hl' .reactioD!: share ,~b~. prop~rty:.or .beibg.ind.uce~., by ,~Qb-:
:'.;' s~'~~t~>~i~f'a :~~i~D' t~"'t: 'i'~~~iiv~t~ :j~ ',p'~;ti~l; ',~.d. ~~~~:: ~m~~. ~imilar
~o'D~m~ic"~ol~ular .";eigb't (agmatine ur~tiyaf~I~~':appears t~ be d'ifnl'r




Arsbllae ud patreedDe bloq~'tMtk p.th....r.
laE.c:oli_dB".'tili,. .
(ODC)=on:i.itbiDe dec~boxylue, (ADC)~arpni~e . decarboxylase,
(A1.hI)=aCmat~e uf1!()bydrolase,· (orC)=orni.tbii!e transt:arb~ylase ·.aDd
'. (~G)=.arpnase·. ,":, .







Arginin~ 'end putrucine bio5y~lh_elic pOl~YS 'j~ E..,.lllj.~ .
. ~I~ _-."cetYI--~GJutamale. Put~escine
glutamyl-P . glutamate ~._ /" . ". '-to1, ...,~ o<:}
~~ ~u.ea ;'"
. r~
. . li,olc' .,,~ I.
. Ac9Iyt-_-Omilhlne~Citruiline-- Ar~ino-'
cmttr.e ~n succi'lale














trimer with'8 monomeric molecular weight of 37,000). Could "the genes for
agmatine ureo~Ydrolase aD~ arginase ave ('vah"cd from a ('ommon ancestra.!.-.
gene! Could this inhibit ,r of agmatine ureobydrolase in E.coli be also
ornithine transcarba!Dyl'ase! OrnilhlD: tran;~arbamYlase in £.I:oli has a
m~omeric molecular weight of 35,000 (Gigo<t. et al., 1977; Issaly and Issaly,
1074; Legrain et 0;/., 1076; 1971; Legrain and Stalon, 1976; Rosenbusch and,
Weber, 1971), similar to that o~ser,.ved ror .th.e probable inihibitor in the SoDS- "
PAGE ~r the inhibited ~gmatine ur~py~r;olase from chromatofOl;using (Figu.'re:
3.11). This possibility .ha:s. liot been. t~l~d direc~IY .
. ," ~.CRP" m~diated f'~pr~~~ and' agmllotine mediat~d induction cir
..agmati.ne ,~r~bYdtolas_e .are prOb~bIY\not ·d\\e t6 tbe m~·dtllatio~ in Ihl' ·syn-
thesis of this inhibitor proteein, ~ the effect of c1--MP and agmatine· are
·obs!rvedeven in the in ~ilrQ tr~nseription and translation systl!m (Chapter: 8)
and in thl' geD.e (usioD ·studies (Chapter: 10). BClSides, cAMP decreased and
agmatine in·~r~ed tbe fpe}lmRNA co~centr~tion (Chapt.er: Ill: .
I. • •
12.3 Evolution of'two forms of arslnin.e' deearbox:r1a.se and ·orni~hine
- . . .
deCarbo:l~lasei
. A . few E.CQli strains contain both biosynthetic and biodegra.d-ative
'ornithine decarboxylases (Applebaum eI .~/., i977; Gale, 19461· and: a~gin!ne
~ecarbo~yl.&Se,s_(Wuapd Morris, 1973). or those which do not, some·may roh·
tain a secono ge~~\rm.Ch is not express.ed ~\V~ig·h~ an'd Boyle, ,19S4j. The
"
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biosynthetic enzymes are repressed by putrescine, whereas' the bio~egrada.tlve
,~ form is induced by acid conditions (Morris and Fillingame, IQ74; Tabor a;nd
Tabor, 1~84). If/he. role of the biodc'gradative enzyme is to ncutflilise cnviron-
mental acid, its regulation by putrescine would be disadv.antagrous, and tlie.re-' \
4 ._
rOD!! the evolution of a .second enzyme with a separate regulatory me(hanism
would be advantageous. This proposition dQes not appear to he true ror agma-
tine' ureohydwlase since 5p~B is ,iDd'uce<! by agmatine' (Se<:~ioll: 5.2.1); and nol
, reptesse,d vb! putrescine (~cti~D:. 6.2.h indepe'nde,~,p~ o(whetber,lt h~~- a
biosyntbeti~'or b!odegradative ro~e, Thererore two farms or agmatine,u~eohy­
drolasein E.coli~ight not b'e expe<:ted ,an.d in fact are n'ot!Oilnd,
.12.tEffec:t or cAMP on .gm&~lne.ureohYdr~J~.~ill2i
f\.fodullltion ~r agmatine urrohydro!ase act,~vit~ by. cAMP in reJ~ted strains
was compared with that of ,8-galact05idase, or-nithiD'c decarboxylase aod
arginine dec~.boxY·lase. III a strain wild':type with respect to.erp and ega,
(LS340), cAMP progressively· r~dijced gfbwth 'r~te, increased activity .. or,8-
dehrhoxylase and' or.nithine. ~!'!~rhOXYI.as~· (Section: 4.2.1). This 1~pr'essi6n
depended on a run~ti.oDal crp gene, as i-he inhibition was abolish~ in LS85~1 e
(.6.cya, '.6.~rp) (Secti~n; 4.2.3). l~ a .6.}ia mutant (LS853) cAMP..,.iad the same'
. " ' elJee"t-ail.tLS3~~e;:;;-;-~i--;~-lo~est adde4 eonc'~t'ration (I mM) ca~se~






, - .------:--~rolase mlgb~ be regu~ated Si~Yto argmme dcnrbox)lasl' and
ornithine det7tbOXYlase(W g~ Boyle:, 1~821, bemg 'fPn'$.wd b~
,AMPCRP 'J
. ~
8'ed or agmatine'OD agmatine ureo~yd1:0I~e'in.!h:2.i.,
~be, growth rate of E.cQfi -was hot altered io't~e pr~~e, or agmati:\.
,b,.t. tb,,, ~.. on ';",,'.'~'i' tb':'p,,,,, .-",,~m'li"","'bYd'OIM'
. 'J' ~ ,,' ,{Se<:~lOn:. 5;2.1.. Thl.s effect Qf a atl~e .prob:bly req~l.reit d~ nO,I'O s)iotheslS or
. agm.~tine U;eohyd e, and i~ did not aC.livate a 'preforrl)ed agmatin.e ur~h}'"
. ;drolase t~on,: ,_,5.2.~r Allh?u.~b~n ~f!le ;tra.ins~t :£.101; 'bitd;~ra~.~ti\:~··
.; ~S.': •.or, arg;Din\!.d~arboxYIa:s~' and ". orni~tiine. de~a·;b·oxr.lase::-~~e k"n~wti
. (:;PI~-'.m "".~;,)~7S~ l",),.·\b",;.~,no, b~n ,d';;";d Jiib, ",~, ,.. '
used in tbb work; and there' was no evidence ror the induc.tion of a secolld
tor~ of a;aii~~. ~r~~~~~la.'l~: ,b~. iLgm~t;ri~"tS~etiO~: 5.2.4l":'The.abili~~ 'or
agm~t'ine' to' indu~e :a~atil!e. uteob)'d;ol~e w~ counterae(ed b;·.tbe·~bilit)· '(lr
. ~. . ....' . .
·~P. to, repress.. its truiscription; I.e., anJagoD~.iic tran~uiPt'ional:ie~\ll~~;O~
higber'~ctivitles of agnjatine ureobydro]ase (Section: 5.2.1)." Tbese results iut:-
:\ , . , ., ,-.
pst. tbat a~atine ~fff~ts' ~~atint i.Jreoliy.~~lase activi:tf .at tbe .level ~r tr~.D- :" .
scription. tI~.~ev,!r, t~~,~+U)~:di.d.~~t determi.ne ~,nctbe; !be sU:~ o'l diff~~~n~
sit~'"or interaction ali illyo]vedf .'rbesl £oDchisions· we're 'pu:rsued further in the
, ..;
studies reported iii .Cha~:ter.: 10.•










'12.8 The effect of 1UIl1n"6 acl~. and' POIYlUIlines on th~ aetlvltlell of
ornithine ,decarb.oX11~, ar&l~ine ~earbOX1Ia8e' and ~~lDoatlne
ureoh)'drolaae, ~d the ~odul&tlon of t~~ eill)'mic .&ctivltl,elI by glu-
t.mine syn~J:i.etue·and the rep~r or the ~rglnlne regulon:
Arginine, ornithine, agmatioe ,and p\ltresdne Are lioked bY/mM'abolic
patbwaYs.. tFi~'r~: 1.1.' ao(l·'12.1), an~ the effects o~n(''';';hese o~
/
activity ~or entyines in tbese. mtboli~ patb7~gb.t b~ due to its. cqover-
'sion to ano~b:er. -This was studiEjd IChapty(6\ using various'mutants of E.toJi.
~e{l~~~on of aigfni~'e "~m.rboxyl~e ,:nd ornithine dec~rbo~~'I.~.,hY'i.rginine
WU.Dot 'o~erved in '~peAan4 ~peB mutants; repression by agm.~ine~'."'as nol
Qbsetve'~"i~ :,Pt~.' mU~&ll~:', ~~":reprCss~~ ,~;, ar~nine' .d~a~b~~Ylasa.·~;
.' 9~itbiD"e ~as 'not 9b~erv·ed ,in '~ ipeB mlitant·tStttion: 6.~,3). COnsequently'
.'these r~pr~~~.~~·'~;·"ofDit.hJ~~, ar~nirie ~~d ,a~atln~"'~re 'd~e t~' thetr .rmi~e~.,
S!OP to putr~,c~p'e: ·TIi'i5.;ci~~JusfOn ~ jn ~oo~d witb.lbe·o~se~ation tb~t c9I!.' '
, . ' . -
. ' boiyiaie' an4'argi~ine d~~fboxyl.:se. hi. ,peA and ~PtB'mutant$ 'added atgini~e
.... / ,.... ' .. " . ".'
is'not co~v('rted to'putrescine, and 'rt5ults in detrtased pQtrrm:int'syntbesis
" .. '.". ".,'-
.'- from ornitbin.e' ~r re~baek inhibition. q[, tbt: entymes ~f oln'it~ine syn~btsis
(S~tion:·6 ..2.3f In 'tbe 'same mutants, tbe addition of putrescine to a cultu're
. ': ,," " , .. , ,~, ~
decreased 9rfiitbiDe,'decarborjlue to itSn'ormal &etivi~y (and arginine decar·
'boXY1&se.~.its ,Dorm~ act~~i~Y. iri~tbe ,pi.~ mu.ta~;~·i':;SktiO~:.6.2:3;, :Induct,i~~ '. 0-'
of a~atrD~ u~~hYd~o~~t' by. or~itbine and. arginine . YiU b~ked by'. '
. (,
, '~
-~---_ .. ,,- -....~....~
.~ '"
).
mut&tioil in .peA (Sect~n: "8,2.31.Thefefore,:inductioo·9f agma~ine ureoh)'dro-
. . ,
luewasduetoagmalineitstlf.
BtCause glutamine sY,ntbetase is kno.....n to induce .agmltille .ureobYd'~iil.S~
lagmatillase) in -K1e66idla pneumon,i.ae (Friedr.i~h and Magasanik" HI78),
'arpnille utilisation in PI_eIlda~onu lle""inaJa (Mercenier d 41., l~l and
agmatine fermentation i':l ,Streplocaccu! JIJWl1i~ (Roon and Barker, 19721. its
. . .
possible role with ornithine deearboxylase, argintt(e d~c..rbox}"lase and ar;ma-
tine ureo,hydrolase in ~O/i was also exami>ntl:1n mutants lacking glutamine
,,";thit,;, ". h"i" d. d"'I.t~ ,I,t.m';, ""b"M','h, ,,'i,',i,...! ''',
thr~'e~zymes'were. at. t eir .Iowest! and transro~mation "or the !:lglnA strai~
wi'tb.,.a:,plaS~id· c~rrYing ginA r~tored the acti~iti_es or.or~lthine.d~~rboxylau,
arginille:I~'ec~h6.:IYl&:S~ :'Ind a!!'1ltin:~' ureobydro'I!Se. (Sec.tio.D$;' 6.f .5.1 ~~d •
~:2,5,21: In ~ A)lnA·,m~tant.the no~~~,~~p~essi~n ~Y cAMP'w'as obServed, aD~ '.
so 'tbe :elJ~ or .thi! c.ornpound is Dot ~~di~ted 'by gl.utamine ;~ntbet~ (~c-
. . .... \, . .' '.
tlOll: 6,2.5.3), Alth.ough· the argJDlDe ~epres.sor~!so ,repr.esses the synth.eslS or .
. eDZyffie9 ror· oi'n~thille· syn~heSis, tbe l'f:gulltion or apnlltine urtohydrolase,
argl~ine dt{a~boxylase.and ~rbithine decarboxylase in all lr';;inine repressOr
. - .\'. .'.
rnlJ~aDtwas Dormal(S~etiop:6.2.6), Arginine l'f:pressed &!linine decarboxylase
and ,ornithine ·~~ubOxyi:a.se and ind~ced agmatine ureohydrolue indepen-




Tb~ molec.ulll" basi! for induction of agmatine"'ureohydrolasf by agmatine
and its repression by tAMP was examined using" e1oD~d gelies ~in different
experimeDtiJ. systems. Minicells tC'~apter: AI 'aDd.in all ill lJilr,~ trans'niption
alJd translat~D syst~ {Chapter:. 81 Il'ere used to ex~ine tbe modulation or
'(IDatine ureobydrolase synthesis b~ cAMP ~d agmatine. and to demonstrate
tbat ,tbese cqmpounM bav~ ~ireet effects ,at tbe lev;l of traDSttipli'on tbal' do
not invoh'e the induction of other p'~~~i~. Th~· ill' Nlra trll.D~Cri~;~~ and
translation system WIS al!jo ,~sed to'det~r'mine Ib~ direetioll' o~ traliS<'ription
lChapter 8) ~,~ the appro;imate !ocatioll ~f tb.~ promot~r i<?,bapler,8). Tbe"~
. . .. ,
, modul~tlon of promoter aelivity.bY c~W, lI"Klnine,-oiljiibio.e and po1r.amine5
was ~x~ed by measur~g eoDceDlrati~n's ..of mRNAs (b)'
h5·b~id.isatiooXCbapte·~; U), i.ad hy o~rving the expression or, oth~t ,enl'S
IlileZ and ',all;(} rustd to the ,p,eB promoter (Ch,a~t.er: to):'
P~J'" '(bearing .peiJI was prepared by sUb-e10D.i~,~; ft?m pUS' f~uring
.PeA, .peB a.nd'metK) ISedioD:.~:2,ll, ~KAj5 wuprepared from ~KAS. and
ront.aiD~l fraiment from witbi~ the .peH Kene (Section: 7,2,3).,
, . -
12',8 Ellct or tAMP'ud 'apaatlial oa a~atlD.1 u..reoh,.d~laae i,.-o-.
tbe.ill.ambalcel1t:
I
The sYnt~es~ or 'agmatiD~ lI.rfOhydrolasl! d'irecttd by 'pKA& in millk!l1s
" ,.'.. . I
VIas «JfDpmd with the .synthesis of' jj.la~tarnlLSe enroded by th'e v~to~.






j.. .. \ .
Synthesi3 or agmatine urtohid~oIase:w&S.te~ressed by;ocAMPo Ho~mer, a cin-
~DtratioD of,S RL\{.w&S "required to Otita~D:tbe sfe effed ~'.ObserVed_ with 1
m:\{ In normal 'cells (Sec~iOD: g.2~11·: 'Agmatine indu,ced agmltin,e uf.eohydrolast.
but only 20025% of the effect of the Ull'f!: concentratioD in, normal c"e11s was
'. '
observed (Se<:ti~D: 0:2:2). The minicells'used',inJbese experimenls ~ad beeD,'
prf'-incubated for 15 houl1 (Boyle d aI., 1085),.J p~riod .Ioql!ier than IS usuall~
rellOrted (Inselburg,'lQ70; 1971; Pralt,'lllM),'jn order k> reilLe~ the sYDthl!5is
of proteins due to endogenous mRNA. segregl,ted r~m the parent «lis: If CRP
~ere prefertDtialty degraded ill this period, the requirem.tnt for.a bighe.r cM~
roDceDtTatioD...m.i~t b~:elplained.,U agmatine. ind~ced _~gmltine ureob):~holllie
indirettly,~roup a protein whic~ uses apttatine as a'ligand (either posi{ively"
or negath'ely), '&rid it this protein w';; prer~reDtialJY :de~ra.ded in the period'of'
15~~ ~ pr~incubatiOn, ;~e req\li;~meDt for higber~concenlrations ~r~aglila.'
~e'and Io':er liels or inducti9D migh~ aJso,be.explained:The lci~gertime'b(
ineubatKlD to de&l'ue ,tbe e,nd!l(eDOIIS meSs'eDger RNA might reOecl, ail
illherent JllbiJity of mRNA in minicells,'-•.lldif'·.Jnatille increased agmatine
·,urec;'bydrolue·syntb.\s by incr_e~illg lbe,JI;bili.IY ~(;~e~ JitRNA sp~ificaily •
•• lower level."of induction of a~atiDe IIreobYd~lase 'by i~matine. !Jligbt be
~plajned.
n."The. rote. of'cAMP aad ~RP Ln.'th~ DIII.t"lI "llI.lation of ..pi..
tlae ~~1dl'Ol~ b:r '~II.h-ee '\'u~IPi~D &Dd;traDl~t~n:
,
The ,synthesis of agmatine ureohydrolue was compared'~ith lb,e synth~is
.Por ~lact&~&!Ie in," eel"fr~ tranS(riPt'~n'lrlnslltion sy~tem dlmted ~y pKA~
DNA. The, synt'hesis of agmatine iJTeoh-yd~oJase wu dec:~eased (:>00%1 in an
5-30 eltrad (prePar~ from .n,ormaJ (ells), wh~1I- lO~M .tAMP ,~~ inelu)ed in
the Tl!utlon mixture (Seetioil: ~.2.21. The syntbesii or apnaline uroobydrolasp ,
, . . .
wu not tepressed wben an '5-38 el.trjl.et prepared'rrom a .6ctP. strain of ,£.,oIi
'ILSB5+,I) was us~jfto dire<:t'tbe syntbesis ·of proteins e~rodtd, by pll5inid,
, . , .
pKA~ ill ,t~ presme pf IO-4t.U~ IS~tiOll; 8,2,~J, 011:addition 'or, pur'ified
, cAt.1P it~'ep~~ prot'ein 'to ari 'S-3b tx'~ra.et~! LS8~4-tIAcrPI:~rnt'b~~i'n~ P';o,. " '
te;ns ~ir~~~d'~;'PKM, eAMP.(lB,-4~/;iPressed' l~e 5}r~~hesis:r a~~till~ .,'
u;eo~Yd;IUt (Section: 8.~ ..~).."Tb~ '·de~qlls~.~te:s 'th~:L eA.\fP:C~P :'d~r'~~,;;
repr~es. the express.~on;~r._.PeB ge'n~.and d.~ 1I0t ~d by tbe i~d~i~~ ,~(~;
rec'eptorproteiB(/ ' .~. ' . ,
., /';
12;Ui'~.~or tAMP 0.1 ·the~inR~A eon~eD,trat50. JA,~." ., ~: '.
. .; , .' ',~ ", ' .. ' .".' .
• In order to esllblisb the I!1Oleeular·ell'l!d-5·.oreAMP all'davnaline in.. t1,illo,··
IDRNA coll'eentrations were deter~in'~ ,in a. Ac~i':~-~~ai~ :(~;i,':nd,:in:"~:'
.. ": '"" t"":"
Acya, ~crp. strain (LS8S4-ll, grown. iii' th'e pres~DC1! .pr ~P or·,lgnl~line,. "
. "",", """':' ,", :,.'.' .c,·
• Messenger RNA and .DNA r~om whole.'cells,p-own in the p~es.en,e.e 'o.t'abseiite 'or." .
-----~. " :" ". '.. ,' ,',,' ",':':"'~
~p oragmatine:were separ;'tely imlriohilised.,o,n,~itrocell~lose-fillerS·'i'!'lhp








the .;eB gene}, the Ii.lt~~ wefe 5ubj~ted to '~?tor'.diogr~pby. Th~ .signal
iDteuitieS obtliDed '{or pKAiS.,lly'bridised to mRNA were', compared 'to thon
hybtid~~d -'\0 p~A!on t,he ~~me ~'i~~ellU'ose 61~er, f~{I\ ~~~. slme ~.~mber of' "
eells, Gydie AMP 4~n.1IS~: the, ',~8 mlmA·oo~een-tr~tiOn5.. i~ . th,t .Li.:e,1i '
mutut (S~eti~D~ il,2.2), b~t,'n~~ i~ th~':icrp'~ut~t'{Seetion:;'u,2,21, '-"'hilt
.......•. " ,.' . .' .. ''/ ....
agmAtine, incre&5ed·~he .ptB:mR~A cOlleentrllion in bOth the strains fS~~ion.'
ll',~:2J, -T~ese ri;sults ~ein~nstf'te thii cAMJl:GJ:iP eit~,~ 41~reases ~fa~serip".
': , tioli'o~ ~pdJ~r>'5tabil~:e ib~ ,ptB ~RNA.iq"'5pecific m~DDe·r.'·No <:on~;~siOns
~ .b'~ d;~~~ ~'t~'Lbetber;'~~'~ime 'd~'di{edly.!,'oi·i'Ddi~~tl~, ~,g:: J~~O~g~""":'
, prOt~iD t~~·u~es agmltiD~'a5 ,ligand,
.. ', .'-.' ' - .
'.'<.1.
}~ d.~t';~'iI'~"'P"';ioD. b:'~P"~i'd'~li~~. bi"";";i'"i.
,gm.iine·, .ur~hydfolu~ ,:",u :in4«d' tbrqu'gh' the iJitefkt~on" of, these com-,
pou~ds:;;i~~r.lh~'~'P~B:p~~~ie~~ 'tb~ 'eXPf~iO~ ~r'r;en~ lusioD~.~(~lie·:,p~8 ,prO:.:,'. :
·:~~o~~/~o.:~.t1~;.~~·~t'~;'a1 ~t~'i, ~r:-~~~i~e~.i'~" ,~: 't~llet~:k:ri~ "~:U __mt~
':u~i1;B.~ ~.~~I·Pf'ornil~\D'I!'~_d.,~rgi~~~_~~':lh,,:,iD;t~ei~oll or-a,gni~tiri'; mohr
:::,:- ,:. 4.ry)1~e ';"~·'~il~ie~;iiy.:a;~'\'D~ !~~·"exi;~ioD ..ohb~~:rustd::~en~'in a:-
> <, '~t·~~.t~~i~~. ~";de;~ti~' ~ 't~e: ~e~~ ro~ -'~~', i;,~~ ~nd ,p~C;"Tbis ,strain,
" ~~~I,d~b~ ,uD.able>o ~~t.bo~si·lh'~l1· etirripoun4s" ~~to. polyaimnes, ~1Ill.tiD~e",
'I,
".;338-
hy' the fli~D plasmid" '(Sectioo: J9,2,51, Putreseioe ·.n~ither dec'reaSed' o'or
... " ."., .,"
rin~~eu~ the adivity of ,8-:gala~~ii:la.'le.(S~ti~n: 10;2.'5). 'in the strain~ U;85~
(~~'Q) IIld 1.585+-1. t~~,tl;Acip) .carrYingpAm (~peB:llJ(Z Itlsion' 'plasmid),-
h . ., " '.'
"d.\MP hpre5Sl!4tlie syntbesis of ,8-galacto!idase in t~e ~e,a.mut.ant! b,ut not
. ill 'tb~ 'np m~'t~dSeetion: 'lOi~'I.~btse'·,~bJI.5 "demonstra~~ tba~ cAi.1P;<;RP·
, '," ..
interacts Qfrectl}"'witl~ tb~ ,ptB proinotti·to'~t~r,its exp~ession:,T~~ nature 01
.. tb~ ;e-1f~,6~ a~itiDe ~?ulC;r !,-o~ be ~ta,bl~hed., A~atint mighlititer~~ either
. ,~itli' the pro~oter._or wjt~}be S' en~or th~·m~NA;.thus s~alJ:itisin~ i<,
. '. ,. ,', .
la.w, ~ave·.bee~ reren'ed':~ L'l ~'~:!I5tit~ti;e't~zYl!ltsiMorr~·~~r~olfrori.:19&9j: '.
'. Co~s~i~~t,i.~~~enzyin~' are ~~6ned' asthci~:.w~;ch are ~~~;.reiUiated"!i·.e,·,. th'~i .
~':beithe~·iliii~c~bl~.' Dor ~pi~ible), The·gfnes. TOf, tb~e ,enzym~ are. 't'~an~
!Cribed i5.{fU~·~tjo.n of gro~'lh rate'(av&i1a~ility of RNA polymeras~;,&v&ilabj~
it; or.·pree~-~~:o~ ~~.&~~' .-p~tein"'Syntb~~)" and promoter '~;;en~th
(~~itY cil ~~. p?lj~~'as~.r~;'iht· pro~o~'erHClu.k,e.'I97g; MaalOr, "!Vlg):
Bu~, ib'e ac,tivitits ~r or~iUtine deeuboiylase ..od'· argi~itie' detuooxylue ba.ve·
. ,





C~~ltures'~~D,~.n:~cb~m05tal"W?gb,t>'Llid~~I! (1~21.~b~~!d that ~rDithiD!
d!t~~boxy.lise " 'd ~giDi~e. deearb~xYlase are rep~~d by cAMP:€'RP
ind",..d,,'I; 01 gro 1b,"';1o,'b,; ,i,,,,, .'Udi...<l.b" b......,fi"';,d ,b"
: orri~tbiDe ,dec~~~1~e,·.~d I1giD~e d~a~boxylas~ are indeed. ~er;u,I ..ted by Uie:.:~
p~~r;~e:c.oh~~trat~n:(9.~~Pters :'.i'5,~~d 6): f'uriJ;e~more, ~gmatiDe in.du~~I"
an~' cAMP repr~es Igm~tin:.e,ureobYd~l!iSe~·,
"" "., .... ' '.' ,:' .~: ,The' m6duI~t~n:·o.f. tlles~ ~thr~'·e~zr!D:es'.~· n~t ,as maiked. iis 'is.~rte~
'. 'obs~ryed'wit6"catabolic' ~~,y~('$~ :Und:;:4ill'~rent .condili~l)s ,ornithine dE'tar·
" ...... :.. ,:,.;,".'" ':.'" .. , .. " .... ':'" ,
boxyll5e; ~hie d.~.,boxylase·&J1~ .&«lIla.tiD~ ureObydrolase<\ve~e.subj~~:
'. ~::: ~ .",',:' "~:~":~:,'::' ., ,'. " :: r-,~ . , '.....>-,......"':..: ,:'::.
~ ~i~t·fo~~:,.~h~~~.iD exP~~~OD:.; However). despi.~·t~e.smaller magn~tud~
e'of t~~·re~i~iioi.;··lh~ g~ri~ ~y'D?t '~,e coiisider~~~'b.~cons.titutive:
.~Yle '~" aJ:"l.l~~ sho·~~. tliat 't:~~: llc'i'j~'ides or 'a~~nin~:_ decl!orboHI~~: .
. , :,,,,, . ,.", .',.' ".' .:
aD~. '?mit~ine 'deearbotylase ..~ variou!.'~o~tb r.at~ correlate well 'witb,
co'rrespondilip; eban'ge:,'in intr&c~liular::putleS~i~"e i:oncenlratio~,' Cyclic' AMP
. ; '!VIS !hO~~. ~~fepr~ ',~.~~:i,wriP;bt :~d &;It, 11l~21, 'P¢ (-~ri~t atid' ~yre. ~
. ....". .
;'. ig8~; Ch,.pte;: lO;'Cbapter:·'I'lj an,d' ,peB (Chapler:'lO, Cbapler:.:ill.' Hence
tile". bi.gb .activities' of "o~i.lbiD~ . ci.~a~hoxY~ue, argi~i:De' decarboxyiase and
agm~lP;h p;ro~th rate, Wb~D the conein,tratiOD'o!.cAMP
is.low.. GYclie',~ concentralioD! have DeeD shown -to v~ ~. i~v,erse'propor­




rate dept.lldeDce or the uUlities of \he '\hm'en.IYmes may he due~. chule
in the iD~ac-dJu1at cooctntrauoD!i ~r cA"1P, AJtliGulh .ptA., .peB IUld .pee do
bot ronn U opetOII (Chapter. 71, lhe expmsioo or tliese Ihm- geue ippear to
. ' . ,(~.... " '., .
be t'l>Ordi.uteJJ f!lUlated by cAMP. for ~e c,huI:es in activity art approxi-
, ,
mattly pro~rt~al aDd co-iJidd~.llt iD lime:,.nis mode or te(lllatioa of
srp~atel:tlIelic,lIIits is'reminiscent.of a r!B:UIo~:
Tb~ iDdiop; that ~[P:CR~ reduce! the' lrlUlstriptioo or tht .peA••ptB
"and ,p~C .:tDes u"or ~1I1 P"z i¥usso"t.l qJ" .1070), 'PO~ ~2 RNA (Sahagall I~d
~--'-~-=~~3:;;";.
Da61herg, 1070),' 0:"':4' (MOvv~-';et ~l:,. 1.081),' trp(Aiba, W83J, cyll iMajc~reld et
Ill" loBI), 'lbd "paMibly of. 91~ IPI~~i~e·r :/a1.,1;721 furl.her ~~tDds tile role












!!Dooded. by the cloned DNA, uDI~ IKffiatine uroohydrolase ~ ilsell ao;. a'\it~
gen0\l5 regulator). iii) Agmatine might interact Vi,ilh Rj'\;A polymerasl' and
iDcr~ase the rate or initiation or the rate, of ~longation of transcripts of speD.
iv) Agmll-tinui)igbntdiilise the speB mRNA
)
12.1~ Elleet otPlltr~c.lne:
The - iohlb'iii;moroni'itb" e decarboxylase and lrtinin.e deearbox):l~~ b)o"
p~tresdne is dso Jot ;~nd~fstoo 'but rt:ligbt occur by. one of the rollowjng
mecb~Dis~ .. i)~utr~tiDe ill l,jtro hi to t-RN.A in a sp~ific lI\~ooer (Cob.en,
. ,: ..':.'~", ...-=.;.;..~ ", .,"
1971; 1978),.-a~~_:pol~.~~:i.~.es \h}:e :~~. ported to bln~~t~e~natin~~ and
.\ C !esidues in ,tbe D!'JA causing", tr~.5Itio ull~crlpbys}(,llOgk~~.d,~tions 'in
,;'",1 tb'.B 'f"\, ~I DN~ to Iblt!O,m 1""I/i,".,·l""~"'1,
1084). Tbis in~!:bt r~pr~.tbe t.ransCflPtion ~. ,p.e~ 'aDd ,.~ec ge:n~, a~bough .
. it " diffi,,'t 10 ."';but",p,d~il, ~!~. pu",.d~.!"C " • tA·/' A
interactio'ns. ii) Putrescirie might'~nd to a protein, and repress transcriptio
.d. \
?f ~peA and; fpeG g~lle:l. ~iil ~lltr~ille migh~~i~.\erld with ~NA polym~rast .
and tbus ,decrease th.e &ele,ctiveIY,o'f'-RNA pOJy.m~j.aS~ for ~p~,\ and ~peC pro- ,
. . . .. \ .
, moters affecting i.Ditialion. iv) The·reg,ulatioD or"peA an~' ,peC:might.b:e.II"!~i·.
\ \,.tid by .rgi,;" d':"bo,yl......~.~ ~r~'it.li·i~:~.d~ ..bo'yl~••.~P".'~I\.:D:.' .
autogenOusma.nner, p.u~,~esdne:aiiin.,.\. ,",.':"."~~'.~."'I p'.t{~ei.o.,e b,~ b.'"








scrip' of '.I'M. and .ptC. Ibis would a(count fOt th effe~ts of/puuesriOE'.
This is In act !lbserved in tbe in vitrillra~s(,Tiption and translation of ~loned
iyrA and 9 .' genes. Trallsrriptioll W~ greater with relaxed DNA lMehzt"J
lnd Gellert, 1 Howe\'er, 9bse~'alions inCbapt~r-g and those or Boyll' tl
Ill. (l~) are just e opposite. Tra.oscriptioo and translation in vilro· was
Iowerwltb relaxed DN."i
12.1-1 General ~IIi.IaUOD y eA¥P;'ilutamlne synthetase au:d..suano-
uDe t.etr....phOlp~ate: "
i ,
, The actmtles of GTDlthlDe \ rarboxy,ase' arglDllle decarboxylase and \
agmatine ureohydrolase and the ~eentratlons or ~ _a~1bes Yary propor-
tionately Wltb. It0wth ra.te (Chapter:\' Wnght and BOyl 11182, Boyle ~d
..../ . ... \ '. ..'
.Adadj, 10:82). The growtb ,~ate in ~!~a~ioe~fi(,lent eells..is o.portional to
the concentration' 0,( poliamine-,i!lde:d [rabor :an~,Tabor, 1969; Mortis, HISI).
__ !be 5yntb~i.os.ol Irpoine i1.~ar~XYl&$e, ornitbint decAfboxrlaae and agmltine
,ureohydrolue'l besides_being regulated by specific reg'lliatory moleeu.les, viz. 0
agmatine and putrescine (Cbapte'rs: 5 .nd 61, i5 abo tegula\~ by general
ell"ecton (regulitof5l:'{cAMP,_llutamin; synthetase (Chapters: (lln'd 6)?d
.' pp.Gp·p (Boyle,nd 'Adachi,· tgs211. N'~lritional eban~es lead to changes in the
srowtb rite or E COli, whiCh' are ~ccompa.DI~-b\U1 Increase or decrease ID tbe
.,,,..~.t'oo, 01 ...,,01 "gul.t"y m'I~".'" I~" ODd A~I"', p';'. •




















.' '\ . .," .
flnc.harted t.-~NDd~Cft t~uYlltbesis or ppGpp (Calland, IG'iD; Yaaohky,
1881; Priinak.oB", IWll). Adelitiency of a.maily utilisabli earbon source UllSes
. , . " .
lD in~ruseiD the tAMP co.Dcentration lP,as~lD and .•dbya., 1V16; Calcott.
IgS2j, both'·o( which ntp~ivel;\gulate .peA, .•pcB and ,peC. Ade6cienry in I
lilt a.v~il.ahilitY.~f~mmoniUD ioU~~S ~ de-adfJlylatiol 01 g~ut:'DliDe synlbe-
~ . \.- . - .
tan {Mll;uanik and Stadtmaa, IQlIO), ...~h woQ}d then I>te~ell/-lle mdl¥1101I
of 'peA, qcB aod ,pre. . \, •• ~.
\'t t~rerOTe ap~ea" that ~in;·,d~"~~l~,.OJDithine detar~OX11~e . t,.~d ~gm"pne,;.ure:obYdrol~e ha'e a Pluticular 'role in..I11~tlbol.~m, lI~t obse",A ,~:. .~-.'
in an.y otbe.r.'~oup ,of !llJ)'m~:' t'bererore, .p~IY.~ill'es inly playa critical ~!~ .
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